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Government Intend
To bolish N.R.C.

Before a meeting of the Natives' Representative Council, the
Native Affairs Commission, Chief Native Commissioners and members
of the public on Tuesday, January 4, in Pretoria, Dr. W. G. Mears,
Secretary for Native Affairs annou nced the intention Of the Govern·
ment to take the necessary steps to abolish the Natives Representative
C~llncil.

Dr. Mears said: "The message I am instructed to deliver to
you from the Government is that it is not prepared to
accede to the Council's demands for the abolition of discrimi-
natorv legislation. Moreover, it is of the same opinion as your-
selves that the Council can serve no useful purpose and accord-
inglv it has in mind to take the necessary stE'PS to abolish the
Council."

Referring to the fact that the
Minister did not address the coun-
cil. Dr. Mears said that Dr. Jansen
felt that in view of the past atti-
tude of the Council. his presence
would serve no good purpose.
PAST TWO YEARS
Referring to the suspension o'f

th.r council for the past tW0 years.
Dr. Mears said: "Thr- Government
will at ,;]1 times be prepared to
consider any reasonable and prac-
t ical suggestions as to the manner
in which better co-operation be-
tween black and white can be
made possible'. but Councillors
must know that no Government
could abolish all discriminatorv
legislation and that such 11 course
is quite impracticable

"Further. the assessment bv the
Councillors themselves of the
value of this machinerv for the
representation of Native opinion
accords with tho views of the Gov-
ernment. As it is onlv an advisory
body. and has 1;0 executiv~
po" e s. it ha .. apparent I:,>'created
a S01.'K of frustrr.t on in the minds
of t.u- Counci'Iors themselves,
'1 llP d:>t". 1.'l'ltlOn 10 :.-:1 ler'd
~.(·id ..1 11 I 0\\ I~5;l)""; Lwo ve _iTS
and uurrng this pl'r od 0': suspen-
sion, it cannot bp said that the"
interests of the Native people have
suffered there by: and its Pf l"-
manont .\1)olit,on would tl!H(.'for,~
I1r no S(T.Clt.> loss.

"It is quost ionablo whether the
Council has ever presented the
real needs of the Natives. Matters
affecting the every day affairs of
the bulk of the. population. parti-
cularly the rural scattered over
all parts of the Union. are so di-
vergent that they have received
relatively little attention. On the
other hand. the Council turned its
mind to politics and in a demand
for political equality. insisted on
the removal of all distinctions be-
tween the whites and the blacks."

THE BUNGA SYSTEM
The statement made it clear that

the Government. although intend-
ing to encourage and develop the
local council and Bunga systems
throughout the Union, would not
place these bodies under the Native
Representative Council. It \vas
hoped that these bodies would
from time to time be granted
powers \\'hicl-i would eventually
lead to a large measure of self-
government.

ADVISORY BOARDS

DR. D. L. SMIT
AGA.INST

ABOLITIO
Dr. D. L. Smit. M.P. for East

London and chairman of the
Native Affairs Commission, said
that he regretted that the com-
mission had been given no oppor-
tunity or expressing its views on
such an important matter before
the Government's intentions were
announced to the Natives' Repre-
sentative Council.

"In the circumstances to remain
silent would give the impression
that I agree with the Minister's
message to the council. I wish to
state clearly that I am not in
favour of the abolition of the
council."
Dr. Smit said that Senator E. H.

Brookes concurred with his view.
Another member of the Native

Affairs Commission, Mr. A. Spies,
said that he did not associate him-
L'f'lf, '.ltJ, ,t· 'l'"la. \ ; (,'I' Dr. Smit,
it tt€.-~.Ynl llort?o~, an I Gei1eral~
Smuts had listened to him the
body would never have been con-
stitutrd nd tho \"<1'1tli('( ""Quld
never .11m.· occurred.

DROLTGHT BROKEN
\.

IN SOME AREAS
Rain has fallen in some parts of

the Union. but more is needed to
save crops.
On Tuesday a windstorm struck

a compound at Paronama tearing
off the roof and destroying two
side walls. One African was killed
under a fall of bricks and nine
were injured.

HEAVY FIGHTING
IN PALESTINE

ThE' Government does not pro-
pose to link the Advisory Boards
Conference with the Natives Re-
presentative Council. Continuing.
the sLatement says:

"In due course. the Government
will make known its plans in re-
gard to the representation of the
views of urbanised Natives and
for the pres('nt the Advisory
Boards constituted under the Na-
tive" Urban Areas Act will ron-
illhlL to serve this purpOSt'."

Thp. Egyptian Foreign Minister,
Deshouki Abaza Pasha. said in
Cairo on Tuesday that the biggest
battle in the Palestine war is now
in progress ill the Negeb area of
southern Palestine.

Foreign observers have reported
that Egyptian forces had launched
a tank-supported counter-attack
against the Jews. The fighting was
described as heavy, \';ith both sides
using aircraft.
Britain has warned the' United

States Government of the danger
of a complete military. and political
collapse of the Arab nations. with
a po\\'er crisis of the first magni-
tude following in it~ wake.
The danger which the Foreign

Office has emphasised is that. if
the Arab world diSintegrates.
Russian influE'nce may be E'X-
peete·d to sprr-ad thrm;ghout the
Middle East.

10.nmy .t1o.n~ley is onE: elf tl.e most popular entertainers of the
British Broadcasting Corporation. His programme 'Hena' is heard all
('ycr the \\'01'10.. Tommy Handlev is seen here with Nana Sir Tribu
Darku IX of the Gold Coast and ~r. Ameri Tajo of Zanzibar. both
of whOM were delegates to the Afncan Conference held in London
1'ecE'ntly.

Transvaal
J. ·C. Exam.

Results
The following candidates pre-

sented by the Johannesburg Bantu
High School. Western Nativ
Township. passed the Transvaal
Junior Certificate examination held
in December. 1948:

Class I.-Kingsley Edwin Paxton
Themba Bolani: Martha Miriam
Kobe; Shad rack Letsoko: Ottawa
Molamu; Henry Emmanual Ndlovu;
Maria Msiza.

CLASS II.-Clara Belle: Irene
Betty Chidi: Siycla Dlamini; Hu-
bert Boosie Dube; Dillie Booi Ga-
mede: Edward Kabi: William Kga-
tiisoe: Rebecca KgoSClT!3; Edwin
Mthetho Langa: James Gabriel
Langa: Nathaniel Rudolph Leeuw:
Herman Lef'akano: Joseph Le-
kgoane: Philip Lekweto: Rose Ma-
chogo: Marv Makgatho: .Paul Ma-
laka: Richard Mashigo: Onicah
Mathekga: Abel Boetie Mathope :
Phanuel Ezrom Matlala: Lucas Ma-
zansi Mazibuko: Muc.,rnillian Mbalo:
Edith Biby Meje; Herman Ramo-
tshidisi Mogatusi; Joel Mokgatle:
Stephen Molala: Abel Mokoena;
Solomon Molefe: Josephine Moli-'
sapoli: Anna Mercy Molosioa: Eli-
zabeth Monareng: Alex Mapioa
Motloung: Isaiah Masupeng Mo-
tloung: Reuben William Mokwape:
James Moilwa: William Morolo ;
Nancy Winnie Mvilili: Richard
Ngwaxaxa: Wilberforce Nkopo ;
John None: Minah Rosella
Pooe: Johannes Radebc ; Lillian
Ramothata: K nn" 'l-....!;;"nnpoto ;
'.i'HuT!!\' JutJ.illl;~S "'eleke~;'" M!l-
Tommy Jonanne; Seleke,
Madopi Euphoni Selise ;
Con;o:t.::xt1\.--AliC'f S!rr~Ll:U 1\!! J,f-~h..:l

p, tsane Thpkiso. Id~lh Lydia
Tlhttbi; Nonkie Herrninah TlhmH:-
1(': Curzion Ogil v io . Tshabalala;
Isaac Fiestos Tshukudu: Samuel
Tsimane: Benjamine Mziwandile
Xatasi; Rahab Mokotole Masekwa-
meng; Patrick Matthews Phatlane.
The following are eligible for

supplementary examination in the
Subject (s) indicated:
Diliza Daniel Makhunga (Afri-

kaans Band G. Science): HelTY
James Nkoane (Afrikaans B);
Dephene Sindile Sithole (English
A or Afrikaans B).

OTHER RESULTS
At the time of going to press. re-

sults of successful candidates pre7
sented at other centres were not
available. The Orlando J. C. re-
sults appear on page two.

New Y ear Message
From Congress

Presiden t-General
Dr. A. B. Xuma, Ptesident.

General of the African Na·
tional Congress has issued the
following New Year Message
to all the Afrjcan people of the
Union of South Africa:
"Fellow Africans. judging

from the threats against non-
European liberties or rights.
the year 1949 promises to be a
crucial year for Africans poli-
tirally.

"The continued onslaught on
thE' few limited p:'ivilegec; for
Africans lays bare the Govern-
ment's intE'ntions against ·the
African's progrrss.

"This is a challengr \'. hich
the Afrirans can ill-afford to
if-nol'l' unless 11lc\' want future
grnc'rations of whlt(' amI })lal"k
to condemll th(·m for failill!.; to
pla~' theIr part rIll' Ill'tit'l'
colour relati(lns.

"The African is calkd upon
to tak£' a firm stand in -t he
struggle to save dE'mocratic
and christian principles as well
as to humanise colour relations
in South Africa,

"The Union's Native Policy
is sewing th(' s('{·us [If colour
hatred. antago]lisms anu colour
conflict. Africans of all n,,1ks
arc called upon to dos( their
rank behind the African Na- -
tiona I Congn.'ss. to uni te and to
speak witil one voice in oppo-
sition to this breach of all prin-
ciples oi christianity, demo-
cracy. justice and fairplay.
:'Join or organisc Congress

branches .n your arcas, This
is the right ',~'a~' not only to a
Happy New Year. Lut "Iso to a
happy. prOGperolls. progl'esf'ivc
and unitcd ~outh Africa.

A happy New Ye"r to you aij..'
A. B XUMA,
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ributes To Col.DOllaldson
At N ernorial Service

He asked: "Why could we not
have among us Africans of the
stamp and calibre or Colonel
Donaldson? It is not necessary to

Tributes to he life work and example of the late Lieut.-Colonel own money to achieve this. but
James Donaldson, who died last week at the age of 85, were paid by merely for you people to use your
leading Africans at a memorial service in his honour at Orlando. A own talents.
representative crcwd of African men, women and children filled the "Having regard to
spacious Donnld~(,n Orlando Community Centre on Sunday afternoon be they singly or
for the service. there could be more

The vl!ill common in all speeches was an interpretation of among us.'
. k ,. h Mr. E. F. Donaldson. son ofthe \\'01' tIl t IS great donor, benefactor of the Africans and
philanthro!l,j,,". Every speaker. both African and European. the deceased, accompanied by
harped up ~" challenge which the Donaldson Community Mrs. Donaldson and their family
Cwtre '." -", J~I and other advances made by the late attended ti-;f'I service. Mr. Harrv
Col~)~il ~u ('n' ~ne">·~H,=.. 1"(,1' ,., ~adE' 10 the St.anton. of Bl'Dad:ast House pI.~Y-

-----etr.,'C'-"'~l - ,.mCiw"...r ~ __ ed the organ ~rmg the service Wwl~ ~ ••• "wI.____

, 1<:-. S. S. . Ii, Tl"a'JClling Secretary of the S(u,16!1t Christianl' . . ~ \" f'rl: f"pnt wen.' ,_" ~ .
ASSOCllllIOI1', spe mg In the 1l311!C of the T.ransvaal tnter-denomlna- 1M •. .T: D. I rallt-Jones, I' ay (,U., : J . "'~ __.J

tlonat Afrh.-an i rnlste ....;L_ Association, of wr.ic;h Ill) i& also President, E. Phillips, Mr (~.\Yh~Ie. ~'l:!' and
said that Africans, wxen faced with deattl, forgot thJi!- Quartels arId Mrs. \y. Ngak, io. 1\11 and NIr.;. H.
joined to bury their dead. Rampa, Mr an Irs Of Nolutshu-
"We find that among Europeans, Continuing, Dr. Xuma said that ngu. Mr. and (,", H -f'uma. !.fl.

many are against us. but to-day we Colonel Donaldson had founded and Mr~. B. Moloi, Mr. and Mr.". S.
join in sympathy with the rela- the Bantu Welfare Trust with the Butelezi, Mr. and Mrs. S. Gxashe.
tives of a great benefactor of the aim of removing African disabili- Mr. and Mrs. H. Mzozoviyana. Mr.
Africans, namely, James Donald- ties. He had prepared himself for and Mrs. Grootboom, Rev. and Mrs
son.' I - this great service the hard way. Gaanakgomo, Mr. and Mrs. H.

Traciri t'n~ history of the He regarded the education of Skosana. Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Donaldson Community Centre at Africans as essential. Rathebe, Mr. and Mrs., 1.
Orlando, Ml Tema said that At the last few meetings of the Rathebe, Mr. and Mrs. Mutshe-
Colonel Don.ldson. who was the Trust, Colonel Donaldson had dis- kwane; Messrs P. N. Raboroko, N.
driving force behind its establish- cussed with the Trustees the pos- Mandela, S. Malaza. H. Mdingi. F.
ment. had tatght him a great les- sibility of funds for education. Thabed~. Zeph. Mothopeng, G.
son. Colone Donaldson, he said, "Colonel Donaldson was of Butelezi, Revs. J. S. Mkwano and
was deeply oncerned over the opinion that the Africans worst J. J. Morallane._ ~~·~w""Jw&. •••••"'_."""""'''.J.
tide of jvenile delinquency enemy was illiteracy and educa- ----------------------------------------...:..:.:.::.:.:::.::.:.:::
3.mong Africns. ;ion was required, not for display,
He had usd his material wealth but for service among Africans,"

in an endea\)ur to stem this tide. he said,
COMIWN MISTAKE Dr. Xuma said that this reflect-

=d great courage on Col. Donald-
,on's part in view of the current
falk in certain circles that educa-
~ion was bad for the Africans.
"He was interested in rltlzen-

,hip rights for all peoplE' in South
Afri(ja. His life should be an edu-
~ation to both sides of the colour
iine.

"We should learn from him
that life requires preparation
for service; his philanthropic
advances to destroy delinquency
among our people is a challenge
to us to see that the Africans
lead an orderly life."
Dr. Xuma added that Colonel

Donaldson's life was a monument
)f unselfish life. He said that hE'
10ped the people of Orlando
\'ould try to foster the spirit of
lelp and sen'ice \\'h ich Col.
)onaldson had bid
"South Africa IlfE'U'; more men

vhosl' spirit is hroad enough to
"n('ompas,; tIll' wholp ('ommlllllt\'
Ie was a tl'ue South i\ft-W-~Il.· .

TERRIBLE THING
Associ3ting hlln. ,'If \\ Hit Dt·

{uma's remarks, Rev Dr. J. B.
.Vebb. \\'ho preached the sermon
~t the mE'morial servic('. said that
Ie was glad that Dr. Xuma had
u·ged that something more than
nerc praise should be done.

"Merely to praise and leave
matters there would be a terri.
ble thing," he said.
Dj' \V('bb 1rgretted the !'l'fer-

'nce to "colour-line" pointing out
he multifarious ::md mischievous
neanin~s attached to that catch-
vord. Disavowing artificial demar-
'ations. he said Christ was univer-
Jal, and it would take the v.'hole
"orld to interpret Him.
Referring to the monument of

;01. Donaldson. he said that this
hould not be bricks and mortar,
mt the spirit of the Africans
ltemsE'lves.
"I urge that \vhat had been done

.t Orlando should be spread with-
Jut limit.'·

TIlE ~~~W DONALDSON
COIVIh1'UNITY CENTRE

the fine new

~
of one ~ide of

I~lirlg wh:~h was
made possible thr .)ll'1; the vision
of the Ide Colons I {<Imps Donald-
son. A memorial JC l vice was held
.n this building i>SL Sunday (sc=
storv on tl is pa

to

l\1al1 r

"A comwn mistake found
among Euroeans and Africans
was that of generalisation. EithE-r
ever.... Afrim is bad. or that
ever~' Euro'Fan is bad is the im-
pression on, gets from both sides
elf the coltlr line," Rev. Tema
3aid.

Mr. Tera said that this sort
of thing bstructed good rela·
tions beteen white and black.
"That thi impression is wron!;,

;s proved the life of Colonel
Jonaldson. We must now know
3.Sa peopl hat on the other sidE
)f the colo'-line we have people
.vhn care f' us."
Referrinrto various classes of

Europeans.Zev. Tema said thE'rE
.vel'e thredistinct groups. The
irst was \It of Europeans dis
Interested Africans. Next IS th(
~rollp ('onrned about (he in
just iCt' to fL('anS bl t lwyonc
Tl'lkill.~ :l11iS(' ,d)llut it. dill no
~hjng.
The tlm ~roup. to which II(

'.aid eotol Donaldson bc·longed
.vas that \ich not onl~' expressec'
~oncern. t, plunged into the tas}
)f e!'fecUr a remedy.
FRiENOF SOUTH AFRICA
"Most r'l find it easy to cham

")ion a pctlar cause. and not :11"
'TIen are !ling to champion thr
'allse or ' underdog." Dr. A. B
Kuma. p;ident-Grl1('ral of tht
\frlcan t,gress said.
Dr. X1..!··rderrin.C>: to Col one'

)onaldso said that he was [
"!reat hid of Snuth Africa
':olone! naldson. he said. har
'horen 'unpopular cause Of
'hampio)g the Africans' cause.
"He '. simple, direct an{

'10nest; "':lrned to honour am'
'espect ) as a great man be
'ause held nothinq to hide. \
"Mam' South Africa had mad.

';'loney: '. fcw cver think tha'
heir {O'les can be used tr
'mild a ,ion or character in [
pE'ople,", Xum3 went on.

•

Deatll ()f 'Tandabantu'
LOSS TO PATHFINDER

I

MOVEMENT
TIJ(' dr at lt ()("('llllred last Suudav night of C"lJ(ai'l Wllli:Hll Edward

Barber, Hon. Divisional Ileadquurtors Commisvioner of th. Path-
finder Scouts movement. Captain Barbe-r died ,11 t hr- J"hannf'shurg
Genornl Hospital after a hrief illness.

Born on Aprrl 1. 1H7:l. Captain
Barber carne to South Africa with
J:e Imperial Forces. Subsequent-
ly, he joined th, Transvaal Edu-
2atlOII Department. and was later
appointed principal ol St Dunstan's
Benoni. Relinquishing this post
after six years in 1939. he joined
the Johannesburg Municipal Non-
European Affairs Department • in
1940 when he was appointed
Superintendent of the Eastern
Nat ivo Township, George GOC:l.

In 19'28 he joined the Scout
movement at Witbank and the
Pathfinder Scouts movement in
1933. As Distrlct Commissioner
of the Pathfinder Scouts on the
East Rand, he rendered vatu-
able service to the movement.
He donated several flags as

trophies for district and inter-
district rallies and has found em-
ployment for African youths
whom he was convinced deserved
help. believing firmly as he did in
Lord Baden Powell's maxim:
"Save a man and you save one
man: save a boy. you have saved
the whole multiplication table."

The love and high esteem in
which he was held by Africans
is characterised by the name
"Thandabantu" (ie. lover of the
people) which Africans had
given him. His death is a blow
to the Pathfinder Scout Move.
ment Which he loved.
At his death. he was assistant

secretary of the Johannesburg
Central Committee for non-Euro-
pean Adult Education. and was
stationed at the Bantu Men's
Socia Ce..tr, .

N.A.D. CHANGES
The retirement or" the Chief

Native Commissioner for Natal.
Mr. R. P. Campbell. on January 13,
has occasioned staff changes in
the Department of Native Affairs
personnel. Major M. L. C. Liefeldt,
at present Chief Native Commis
sioner for the Cape area. will
succeed Mr. Campbell. !VIr. J M. S.
Brink, Director of Native Labour
and Chief Native Commissioner for
the Witwatersrand. will become
the Chief Native Commissioner for
the Cape with Headquarters at
Kingwilliamstown.
Mr. P. G. Caudwell, Chief Na1!'Je

Commissioner for the Western
Areas bec~mes the Director. of
Native Labour and Chief Native
Commissioner. Witwatersrand. "

our talents.
collectivelv.
Donaldson's

F;l'NIl\Y. 9:
gatl,,'rmg OIl Ran(}f,mlrin when
I.OCiltiOfI {'(lmmuuity bids "Goodbve':
to two Ildlknown l"'sidE'nts, J(E'I
alltl 1\ir~. L E. Millt ••bane, on their
tl':,-"sff'r to Vereelli~d1g.

SU:-lDA~. JANUARl: 9: Farewell
gathermg at Sophiatown Ml'thodi\t
Church to RI'\'. and l\lrs, C. R.
]\lapl!mulo 011 their transfl'r til
RandfOlltE'il1.

SUNDAY, .JANUARY 9: Farewell
at Albert S~r~et to Rev. and l\1r~.
A. ~. l\lafusJlIl on their transfer to
Sprmgs.

WEDXI':SDAY, JANUARY 19: Lindlev
Locatlon Advisory Board E'lI'ction'~
take place.

Mr. Harvey DINGWAYO
OF THE S1 AR SOCCER PLAYERS

IS ONE
on the

Johannesburg African foot·

ball Association Team and the
Transvaal African Football

~ssociation team. His home
team is Ihe Robinson Deep
Soccer team. Mr. Dingwayo
has made a big reputation

playing Outside Left.

f,.
!

HT you v;:.nt ~t real J!l!':n's cigJ.rett~,
smoke SpringboL. Springhoks ate
Iht: S_rc>rlsm5'l'< Choice bec:lu,e
til,:} :lrc mote .:l,tiSt~ ing ~Tld b;ggc-t
th-:-ln o~hef .:ig.,re-ttes."

George IHunlon, i'~~'iS~llthAiric3':;great ~ .. • ' r
Springbok Soccer ',I
CajJi.:Lin, say> • I
··lpri'r..~bok.r 'r, {, sati>:(J,jJ/g ,
sn,Jh ~d j !JM ,b.lr rM/
t(Ji'c1frO 1.1.,lt." ~ ~

• •r g
XHOSA

U'SXE 3..
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Difficult Situation
Facing l\1..R.C.'s

At last the Natives Representa-
tive Council. which adjourned in
definitely in 1946 on account of it:'
resolutions and decisions not boing
considered by. Parliament. has been
summoned to meet in Pretoria this
week. According to the agenda. the
council will consider (a) the South
African Native Trust Estimates
and (b) Draft Legislation. affecting
the interests and welfare of the
African population.
At present we are not aware

whether or not. the Government
will place before the council their
propo,.;als to abolish not only the
council but also African represen
tation In the House of Assembly
But according to the statement-
that have been made by the Prrrnr
Minister and several other Mini.

Anti-Nagana Drug
And Ill1111l111ise C ttle

A drug which will cure Nagana in cattle anel immunise them against the disease has been
discovered by British scientists. Through its agency 4,500,000 tsetse-lutestad square miles of Africa
may become habitable for domestic stock and the continent may in time l)ecome the world's bigg(lst
producer of meat.

The drug. known as antrycide, has come successfully thro ugh field tests in East Africa and
the Sudan. It was found that a single treatment would cure cattle of congolense and vivax, the
two worst forms of nagana.

The period of immunity from a
recurrence of the disease has not
been definitely established, but in
most cases of congolense and
vivax protection for between four
and six months has been obtained.
Long Research
Research on antrycide and its

development was started in 1944.
Initial tests were carried out on
mice in the Imperial Chemical
Industries l;boratory in 'Manches-
ter and after many failures an
effective drug was evolved. It was
first known as M7555.
\Vhen it next became essential

to reproduce these experimental

It is hoped that the use of
antrycide combined with spraying
with D.D.T. will completely
destroy the hold that the tsetse fly
has had over huge areas of Africa.
In South Africa
South Africa is less of a problem

than other parts of Africa, where
the tsetse ft.v has killed off
millions of head of c:::ttle. That is
one of the reasons svhy the ex-
periments with this drug were
done in East Africa.

Zulu land is, however, affected
by nagana, and the discovery of
antrycide should enable this vast
area to become again a great food.
producing centre.

ORLANDO HIGH
J.C. EXA1\I.
RESULTS

Following are the Orlando High
School Junior Certificate examlna-
tion results:-

Class 1. - Dube Moses, Harvey
Kaiser, Khumalo Am03, Nene
Phineas, Shabangu Abel, Taunya-
ne Israel.

Pass.- Dichabe John, Hlatshwa,
yo Sarah. Kurnanga Mavis, Khu-
malo Edmund, Kumalo Edgar. Le-
chuba Daniel. Leligoane Emily.
Mabija Harris. Maloka Joyce, Ma-
nitshane Alton. Mangina Ethel.
Mashile Samuel. Masilelu Violet.
Mazibuko Edward, Mcinga Theo,
phil us. Mckgwo Elizabeth. Mhlaka-
za Geoffrey. Mhlanga Semma.
Mhlopo Florence, Mkhabela Johan-
nes. Mogapi Andrew. Mohomane
Aubrey. Molefe Elias, Molife Hu-
bert, Morake John. Mosaka Gabriel.
Mose Oliver. Motaung John. Mo-
taunz Kenneth. Motsoeneng Sala,
mina, Mzozonyano Adelaide, Ndzu-
nge Florence, Ngaleka Walter.
Nobanda Muriel. Nth a tis e
Henrietta. Ntsangani Gladstone.
Ntuka Andronica, Nvathikaz!
Clement, Nyimbana Alba~. Qunta
Eunice. Raboeane Salarnina.
Radebe Petros. Thobejane Th(JIl~"
Tshabalala Joel. Vovi Washington,

OUTSTANDING RESULTS
The following results are out.

standing:-
Kobe Maria. Mangotlo Marth 1.

Mnshatol ~·ti"th:J' ",e
~l"dL.Rd;- 1 whyana Isrom, IIe-
po Melba. RLlwtsui Hector Ranoto
Samson all( Tsongayingw« Lu·
rettq.
The foil ing are eligible to sit

for supalementary examination in
the subject (s) menlioned:-
Dubasi Matilda (Arithmetic "Or

History): Lithebe Lesane (Afri-
kaans B. 01' Arith.): Mocumi
Mirr lnrn (English A); Monopela
Jeanette (English A.); Moorosi
Cecil (Engli:ih A or Afrikaans):
Mosebi .i';Ii!cirec (Engl ish A. and
Afrikaans Bl; Mpotso Jeanette
(English A); Ndala Elliot (English
and Arithmetic): Nko Mirriarn
(English A); Nkosi Alfred (Eng-
lish A. or Afr. B):. Tyutu Charles
(English A.).

tors. it is the intention of th- results on larger animals, such as
Government. as soon as possible, it; cattle. neither the British Govern-
do away with this system of Afri- ment nor I.C.I. dared to face the
can participation in the govern
ment of the country.
It is the opinion of certain polio

tical observers, that since "the
Nationalists have expressed their
intention of abolishing the council.
it is likely that an announcement
to this effect will be made by the
Secretary for Native Affairs at this
session of the council."
There can be no doubt that. al-

though by many African leaders
the council is regarded as "a tov
Par-liament" of no value to their
people the Nationalists and certain
other Europeans look upon it as <'
body which might eventually bring
about African unity and thus be
come a power with which Parl ia-
ment would have to reckon. They
are, therefore. determined that it
should go. and be replaced by
provincial councils of the Bunga
type.

"It is hkely," S:1Ys one political
observer. "that, if the Government
announces its intention of abolish-
ing the council. it WIll also an-
nounce its plans to provide the Na-
tive people with other forms of
political expression-possibly the
delegation of increased powers to
local councils,

kci.

power of 'rna-
nageable' chiefs would be ('11-

hanced at the PxpC'I1<;e or the in-
fluence at present wielded by edu-
cated Native leaders."
If the view expressed by poli-

tical observers is correct then it is
no exaggeration to say that memo
bers of the Representative Council
are called upon to face a very
difficult situation - a situation
which, in our opinion. should be
handled with a great deal of poli-
tical wisdom. The Government, ~t
must be clearly understood. is
aware of the fact that among Afri-
can leaders there are men who
have decided not to collaborate' or
co-operate with them. and who are
out to boycott such bodies as the
council. and yet they have deemed
it wise to consult the council
which they do not like, and whose

risk of producing nagana on them
in Great Britain. Accordingly the
entire laboratory equipment and
personnel were transported to
Africa where fantastic difficulties
were faced.
In Kenya. the Masai people,

famed as lion hunters. were hired
to protect the cattle during the ex-
periments and an assistant, Mr. H.
Moores. was chased up a tree by
charging rhinoceros.
At the Colonial Office Press con-

ference last week. presided over
by the Under-Secretary of State.
Mr. David Rees-Williams. it was
stated that cattle, horses. dogs.
camels and pigs had been success-
fully treated.
Experiments on immunisation

are still being conducted. In cer-
tain cases the disease has "broken
through" after only four months.
but experiments which will not be
concluded until next May show
that recurrent infections rnav be
expected to respond to a s~cond
treatment.
The utmost importance is

attached to the period of irn-
munity, as on this will depend the
number of times a "ear that cattle
must be rounded up for treatment.
The drug is a crystalline powder

and it dissolves in water. It is ad.
ministered by hypodermic syringe,
but need not be given In.
travenouSI~, ~~t.,..s~!.-),P

. 10 a e owner Will be
able tq cure his'sick beasts and
safeguard his ~althy ones from
infecti~.
Limite4; Supply
At present he production of

antrycide is limited and the output
of two or three tons next year will
be made available to Government
veterinary departments in Kenya,
Uganda and the Sudan, where
urgent need exists.
Next in priority will come field

trials under natural conditions in
West Africa, where the whole of
Gambia, the Gold Coast and Sierra
Leone are under tsetse and four-
fifths of Nigeria is unsafe for man
and cattle.

" SJAMBOK JJ ON :

Abolition Of Cape 1.C.
"We are on the point of doing away with the Junior Certificate

examinations. Nowhere else do I know of an exact equivalent to our
J.C." These words, which are perhaps shocking to you but thrilling

members are said to be unrnanage- to me, were said recently by Dr. 'vV. de Vos Malan-not the Prime
able! Minister please-the Director of Education in the Cape.

When the council adjourned in The J.C. was born in the Cape and it is, therefore, litting
1946, there was no question of its that its richly deserved abolition should also start in that
abolition and of the abolition of
African representation in the
House of Assernblv. The position
today is different. and must he
dealt with ditlerentlv. The prerent
Government. it must be remorn
bered, came into power ac the rc-
sult of their apartheid policy-:;
policy which so far has never been
fully defined. ln.t which the

province.

My Quarrel with our educational
system is its examination-
r·iddenness. A visitor from Jupiter
-I hope there' are schools even
there-would on his landing on
Earth get the impression that the
millions of pounds spent on our
education were solely squandered
on manufacturing an annual crop
of examination results and not on

Government has been introducins; rnanufacturlng decent citizens.
piecemeal by way of administra- Sducation is Not Cramming
tion. The Government, in our opi- The abolition of J.C. will enable
mon, shoul.l II' asked to by their :111 teachers who are educationists
full scheme of' apartheid for con- -not just "coaches't=-to concen-
siderahon not only by the (;Ol!TIciJ trate on education rather than
but also hy t ae whole of the Afti- ln "cramming." From Form I the

feet of the students will be placed
can people. The Prime Minister has ln the road leading ultimately to
more than once told us that "my Matriculation or its equivalent.

The abolition of J.C. should mean
~he scrapping of the present J.C.
syllabus. so that in some subjects
fhe Matric curriculum may be
eovered by the time the pupils are
at the presen~ J.C. final stage, and
thus afford the teachpr the chance
10 widen. deepen and humanise
the pupils' knowledge of these sub-
jects.
By widening. deepening and

humanising of knowledge, I mean
i)uiJdtng a bridge between real
life and the school. At present
school subjects are things of the
cchool which do not seem to have
been intended for anv practical
bearing on real life. but to be
used as a means, firstly, of obtain-
ing a certificate and, secondly as

Govcrnmr>nt has no intention "'hat
soever to dep.-ive you of ;<,;our
ri~hts or to oppress you as soml:
people. \~Iho profess to be your
friends. try to impress upon you
Nothing will be tab:n away from
vou \\'lthOUt gh-in,{ ~'ou something
better in' its place ..'
And vct it is the Prime Minis-

ter's av~wed aim to take away the
limited rights we may have with·
out indicating what "better" rights
would be given in their place. The
council. in our opinion. should be
the first field on which the battk
of apartheid should be fought. It
is to be hoped that members will
realise the importance of changing
tactics and methods of approach to
a new situation.

corpses to be interred in the
limbs of forgotten things after
they have been "passed.'
There is' a crying need for

modernising part of our educa-
tional material. Isn't it a notori-
ous fact that even our graduates
know more about the "War of
Spanish Succession" than of
"World War II" which ended only
three vears ago? Isn't it a painful
truth that most of those who can
prove Pythagoras' Theorem do riot
kIlO... the diff'ercnco between a
Postal and a Money Order?
Wide Horizon
There was a time a couple of

centuries ago when in less than a
life time all what humanity' knew
could Le learnt. To-day the hori-
zon of humt.n knowledge is so
wide and is so rapidl~' widening
further that it has become an itn-
possibilit~· to cover in a life time
even one small portion or aspect
of one subject. In these .glaring
circumstances. \"hich make more
spnse. the lcarnin!{ of what has
very little bearing on our daily
life or the makin~ of the living
"here und now" the centre of ota-
educational circle?

The Cape J.C, ls to be abolish·
ed. A recent commission has reo

f
comme.nded the abolition of til
Unhiersity J.C. "Sjambok" iris·
tructs all the Education Depah.
ments to do likewise.

'ViII Transvaal African
School and the
Curriculum

By M O.M. Seboni. B.A.. B.Ed.,
M.Ed.

Cure

Recent articles appearing in the
':Bantu World" and purposing to
lind answers to the manv disturb-
ing questions in Africin Educa-
tion have been thought- provoking,
though they might easily be mis-
interpreted as suggestive of the
adoption of a line .of least resist.
ance in education. The consensus
of opinion of teachers engaged in
secondary school work boils down
to the fact that the greatest majo-

Dr. Li nel L. lVI. Majombozi, an rity of pupils entering Secondary
African medical practitioner who and High Schools annually. is
met with a motor accident last generally of an educational stan-
Sundav died on Monday and vvi dard appreciably below what
be bu~~d at Kingwilliarnstown to- would give them a chance of pass-
morrow. Sunday January 9. mg. the Junior Certificate Exami-
Son qf the late Rev. E. Maj nation In three years. This state of

mbozi of the Methodist Church. affairs makes it impossible for all.
Dr. Nfaj mbr zl matriculated save a bare minority. to complete
Healdjov, Institution. graduating the course within the normal tin:e
B.Sc. at are three years a - of two years as do European chil-
ter. dren.
He ook his IVLB.. Ch.B. degrees Even after months of peace

from the Witwatersrand Univer- and tranquility, audible at the dis-
sity Sc,ho~l of Medicine, and tancs are the dying echoes of com-
n~arried r cently. his wife bei plaints from one corner of the
the <laugh '1' of Mr. E. Ntuli of die Province to another, following
N.A.D. sta . at Mapumolo, Natal. upon the publication of the 1947
His dea Ii represents a great Joss Std. VI examination results.

to the Af can community through- Divergent were the views of those
:Ju.t the 1: ion as he counted among that wrote on the subject, some
th~ fe, can medical practi, fervently urging the raising of the
tiori standard. others preferring to

rationalize the collapse of the
schools, while those who cham-
pioned the cause of the schools
that found the last examination as
ordinary as the previous one
chose to hold their peace. But in-
deed. many were the schools, more

The Cantu World has opened especially in the rural areas that
a Relief FUnd for Africans who did exceptionally well!

The number of subjects in the
curriculum. I personally feel. can-
not be the main cause for our chil-
dren's unsatisfactory response to
the examination situation. The
time does not seem opportune for
us to turn the syllabus inside out.
We must. instead. continually
point a finger at the three princi-
pal factors responsible for the uni-
versal inefficiency that manifests
itself in the low achievement of
our average Standard VI pupil,
and which inefficiency brings much
discredit upon the teaching in our
Primary Schools. Before we fig:!t
these educational evils, we shall
always be inclined to lay blame
[ust where it is not due. The fol-
lowing factors need our special
attention :-
Teacher Training Centres
These must give students suffl-

cie ~m.vJ get habituatod to the
aifflcuIt sk of teaching. The
studenrs-it-trainlng should 'P
through em intensive course of
teUL'IIIIl); ,\nu<"-"t" <>VI"\:l t supen'lOioh
for two years. Students would
benefit from doing teaching-pr::h-
t ice in real life schools under the
supervision of principals and their
assistants. If this invaluable ex-
perience is reinforced by teaching
under special Training School
teachers. the young teachers join-
ing our schools annually would be
better equipped to tide the pupils
over the requirements of the pre.
sent day examinations without
which the present generation has
no better instrument to employ,
to gauge impartially, the school
achievement of the taught. Train.
ing Schools should concentrate
more on the efficient presentation
of fundamentals. Theory and prac-
tice must not be divorced: words
and things must go together. Last-
ly ,good hand-writing, correct
speaking. attractive arrangement
of work, must receive emphasis.
Staffing of Primary Schools

DEATH OF DR.
NIAJOl\IBOZI

Ba.nfii Worl
Relief Fund

have suflered through the dis-
aster at Roodepoort. This Fun
is sponsored by the Mayor of
Roodepoort •

To start this Fund, the Bant
World has hated £20.
All contri. tions shOUld be

sent lo : •

The Bantu ~orld Relief Fun,
P.O. Box 6663,
Joha,nesburg.

Contributi~s will be ac •
nowlcdged ir the columns of
the paper.
The Fund will be open for

six weeks lud it is believed
that our

p Africans W 0

loss or injury
o at Roode.

rgenU}- need-
• all '10

mon
to the Mayor of Roodepoort
who \~W use it for the benefit
of Africans.

Bantu World e butse moko-
ttaua oa B1USO ea M,t·Afrika a
Ieng tsletsing ka lebaka la kha.
nya;>a ea fioodeloort. Pokello
ena ea mokotla a oa thuso e
qaliloe ke Majro oa Roode.
poort.

Ho qala poke 0 ena, Bantll
World e nts'ltserondc tse ma-
shome a mabeli

Chelete tsohle ts'canetse ho
romelloa ho:
The Bantu Wor" Relief Fund.

P.O. 80 6663,
Johannelurg.

Lichelete Ie Iiluso Ii tla tse-
blsoa ka khatisol1ona pam pi.
ring ena.
Mokotlana una tta buloa hd

tlatsoa ka veke ~ ts'eletseng
ebile ho hopoloa hore baball
ba rona ba tla etsboiteko boo
bonolo ho thusa ~a·Afrika a
leng tsietsing ka ~tsi kapa ta-
hlehelo ka lebak~ khanyapa
ea Roodelloort. Tlso e hloka·
hala haholo 'me I ho chelete
e nyenyane ho k~omeloa.

Ha Mokotlana "oaloa. che-
lete e bokelletsot; e tla ne
heloa ho Majoro oRoodepoort
ea tta e sebelisa i thusa Ma·
Afrika.

DONATIONS DATE
£. s. d.
£46.5.5.Already acknowlelll1

The belief is still strong that any
teacher will do for the Sub.
Standards but that the best
teacher should teach the Std. VI
class, This is one of our weakest
links in the chain. The best nuali-
fled teachers should lay a -solid
foundation on which the structure
must rest. Kindergarten teachers
must become the rule instead of
being the exception and must har-
ness the plav-activity to great ad-
vantage with the Subs. Since we
are able to supplv , teachers com-
petent in a number of Bantu
languages. let the vernacular
come into its own as medium in
the early stages! We should dis.
continue the injustice that is done
to children by giving them lessons
through English and Afrikaans as
media, in the early stages. They
.10 not, and never will understand
-ither the teacher or the lesson
\V" may as well use Latin as a
nediurn! The natural wav of learn-
'ng anything is by' following
Nature. The official languages
nust, of course. become media of
nstruction at say. from Std. ITI
Ipwards.

i>romotion in the Primary School
Annual promotions must taK'?

·nto account the pupil"s work
~hroughout the year. Thereiure.
'umulative record cards should
1nd their way into our schools.
3reat care should be exercised in
'he promotion of children in the
niddle of the year. If possible, the
Transvaal Education Department
;hould be asked to supply all
;chools following the Transvaal
Code, with standardised tests. In
this way, we shall be gradually
working towards some measure of
uniformity.

(Continued in previous column)

Mr· James K. F!tli
(EII!IO)

Mr. C, M· iv1ax-Nd:!lIja
(Sophiat )

Mr· Zaoharlah .
Mpioae

5. O.

2.6,

2· 6.

£46. 15. 5·
The Bantu Worltelief FUhd

must close in a Jk or two.
We would therefo\ appeal to
readers to send til donatioh~
soon· Lot us all i'l to raisr
the FUnd to over j

(ContiIllwd from limn 5)

If we can overcomnese evils
better material will d the Se
condar" Schools. As j the num·
ber of' subjects. I wol have tht'
Primary School pupil?arn ALL
about everything sinithey liVE
in a world of manyhings to
which they must nst them-
selves to ~chieve grea and last-
ing happiness.

LEES HATS are obtainable from :-
STRONG WEAR OUTFITTERS.

15 Second Avenue,

SPRINGS.

PIONEER WHAREHOUSE.

DONNATTAR

.JAYS.

316 Marshall St.,
JEPPE.

ROSEBANK STORES,
175 Oxford Road,

ROSEBANK.
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USEFUL BOOKS
IZINKOMO ZAKWAKHUMALD Ngu Edward Raux 1/-

(by post 1I1d)
POWER OF THOUGHT by W. Edwin Bywater

An examination of the creation and nature of thought
and its effect on behaviour and character .

. 6/9d (by post 7/-)
SEX INSTRUCTION by R. MacAndrew

An instructional guide to emotional, moral and physical
welfare for teachers, parents etc. 4/9d (by post 5/-)

KNOW THY BODY by Medicus
Explains the working of every human organ

4/9d (by post 5/-)
COURTSHIP BY POST by R. MacAndrew

How to write love letters 2/9d (by post 2/11d)
THE PRACTICAL COMMERCIAL SELF EDUCATOR

A complete reading of this book will give an overall
grasp of commercial principles 13/- (by post 13/9d)

THE "KINGS ENGLISH" DICTIONARY .
A f guide, to correct spelling. 30.000 wo.ds Iand their
meanings with synonyms and antonyms

l/6d (by post 1/9d)

ShuteY t& Shooter (Pty) Ltd
BOOKSELLERS-STATIONERS-PUBLISHERS

PIETERMARITZBURG
~ ... , ...... a ••••••••••

......... r ......... • ...

---_.-_.-.-.------~._ .- ~--..--...-_ .•.

This is the real OETTOl
.Always look for this bottle when you buy tDettol '.
, Dettol ' helps to prevent diseases by killing germs
but it is harmless to humans. It helps cuts and sores
to heal up quickly by stopping infections which might
have got into the wound. You C:.l.O read how to use
it 00 the bottle.

Do as the Doctor tells you-

and use DETT
REG!>.

II Reckl« .. Colman (Africa) Ltd., P.O. Box 1097, CaP" Town.
232..1_

Sm rt
workm n
wear
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A KING
AMONG MEDICINES

Hundreds of letters praise the good it
has done I Thousands use it regularlyl

Purifies the blood.

rM~di~:~~~"'A'Di;~i~··'·"i(~···D·i~~l~·-1
BEACONSFIELD.- Re bile Ie Morutl Mosime ke monna ea Re soaba ho phatlalatsa hore 'rn'e

mokete oa lenyalo Ie leholo la tso, mafolofolo mosebetsing oa ke- Melita Moselantja Senoko. 0 hlo-
elopele, Ie bileng mona motseng oa reke, 'me h I k h ts k I'?3 T 'it
Daemaneng (Greenpoint, Beacons- 0 nne a p al etse go a e e a 1 ~ Sloe a bolokoa
field) rnahareng a Monghali Eve. bea tsa tsamaiso ea kereke ka li 24 Ts'itoe,
ritt Montoeli Masoetsa mora oa ntlheng ea Vryburg, Genesa,
Mong. Ie l\Iofumahali Masoetsa, ba Mohapa Ie kereke
Lese-tho. Ie Mofumahatsana Gerty Vryburg gammogo
Rosv Matseliso rnorali oa Moruti IE
Moiumahali 1\1. J. Seleoane ba
Beaconsfield.

Le emisitsoe Kerekeng ea St
James Methodist ke Moruti A. S
Mojaki.

Batho ba neng ba felehelitse
mofu ba ne ba Ie 186 ka palo. "Ho
lehlohonolo bafu ba shoelang
Mo_reneng."-Tseko Tseki.

Ts'ebeletso c ne e ts'oeroa lea aguoang
Ie sekolo
Mongale-

Moruti Cornbrink oa Kereke ea
D.R.C. Molu '0 k ul se ka nako esa Missionary mane
khuts'oanyane haholo. 'me ka se-
khahla ka sebele: moea oa mofu o
ke 0 phornole ka khotso ka mohau
oa Molimo 'me bang ka mofu ba

nyana,

Erile ka la Pulungoana 26,,,
be a Ie Christiana ga ka eona
kguedi co, a be a Ie Ottosdal, Ka
la Ts'Itoe 5, a be e Ie Opraap ga
ka la Ts'itos 12 a ne a le Malan-
vlei. Eare ka la 'I's'itoe 19' a Ie
Fochville. Ga re ese re utloe gore
molato 0 tsarnaile [oang.

-_ W. C. Ntabeni

Wa:;hrs ktdnevs and, bladder and re-
IT'OH'3 causes of rheumatrsm, pimples,
5f)rCS, balls, swcllmgs, stiff joints

anemia, backache.

ts'ilisehe.Moruti 0 He a bua manlsoc a
mana a khothatso ho Banyalij
ehe, e bile monyaka ho bona Ie-
nyalo Ic joalo mona Daemaneng.
Re leboha k'a mantsoe a manga-
ta re re Molimo 0 ke 0 holise boo
beli boo.

Ho bile limpho tse ileng tsa feta
£10 ha tse eseng chelete tsona li
hlokile palo ka bongata,
Ho bile metato e tsoang hole le

haufi e lakaletsa banyali katleho
le lehlohonolo, Re leboho metsoalls
eo hie le bohle ba nehetseng Ii-
mpho tsa bona. Hape, ha re ka ke
ra lebala mora' Liphuko kamoo a
ileng a lokiselletsa kamohelo ha.
ntle kateng Ie ka English e bohale
hale ha a bula mosebetsi, a nehela
puo ho monyali Ie monyaluoa, It
ho phutheho. Re re pula! Phoka!
Ho bile hotIe ha nalefa ruri. Ha-

PI' re ke ke ra lesa ho leboha Mora
Makuku F. Ie ba mo thusitseng, Re
re Bataung, Bakcena. pula! Khotso:
Kc Iiteboho tsa bana ba Batlhako
anellg .. -- "Ntata' Bahlakoana."

Hape ka h !!5 Ts'itoe. ho no ho
patoa 'm'e Emely Tigedi eo e bi-
leng mooki mona Ladybrand Hos-
pital ka lilemo tse leshome Ie me-
tso e mehlano; mofu 0 kutse Ii-
khoeli tse robeIi feela.
Ts'ebeletso e ne e tsamaisoa ke

Moruti Boshoff oa D.R.C.; a kho-
thatsa ka mantsoe amonate ruri.

10
BLOOD
TONIC

No.12 MACCAUVLEI. - Re ntse re i-
pheletse hantle, 'me le eona pula e
kile ea na. Feela, kotlo eo re e
bonang, ke hore likereke li shoele
'me ho itse tu!

Che, mane ha ntate Mofokeng
ts'ipi re tie re e utloe. Re rapelleng
hie. - "S.M."

EDJOV clorious new health and happi-
ness! If Your Chemist Ill: Store cannot
supr-ly lION BLUUD TONIC N(). 12.
send 4/6 Postal Order or Stamps

to:-

BURDEn CHElUICAL CORPORATION,
1'.0. BOl[ 295, East London.

Immediate delivery. Satisfaction as-
sured.

Write {or Free Price List of all our
Medicines.

,WHY SUFFER
Regain your health and strength

Mclcin Herbal Blood Purifier-Quick

relief for skin diseases. bladder

troubles and omplalnts caused by

impure blood 55. 6d.-lOs. 1Sd.-21s. a

bottle. Prompt relief.

Melcio Ointment removes pimples,
iching, rashes and all skin eruptions
Heals quicklY-2s. 6d.-3s. 6d.
Melcin Bladder and Kidney Tablets,

ff'r painful kidneys, backache and all

blnddor troubles 2s. 6d,-4s. 6d. a box
We advise you to buy your medi-

ClUE'S and toilets from Right-house's
Chemist, Dept. "U" 71, Lovedale
Sl.rect (betueen Jeppe and Bree
streets), Johannesburg. Posta lie Free

KLERKSDORP.- Moruti Arch-
deacon J. H. Mosirne. oa Kereke
ea African Catholic, 0 hlahetsc ..a
ke kotsi e kholo ka la Ts'itoe 15,
1948, ka nako ea 3.30 p.m. 0 ne
a tsoa seteisheneng go tsoa reka
tikete ea go palama terene bosi-
go ka morero oa go ea phuthego
ng mane Evaton. 0 nc a ts'oane-
tse go ts'oara mosebetsi teng moo
ka la Ts'itoc 16, 1948, 'me motorr-
kara oa hae 0 neng 0 khannoa kc
cena ka sebele, oa thulana Ie 0
mong oa lekhooa.
o mong ona 0 ne 0 khannoa kc

mosali oa lekhooa. 'me tsa senya-
na hampc!

keng tsa molao. 'me bao ba sa c-
tseng joalo, ba tta lIa ha mana-
ka a atametse.

Har'a baeti ba bileng teng na-
kong eo. e ne e le Beng, P. Ma-
hlatjie. J. S. Moleele. K. 'Mote, R.
Dhlomono le D. Demesela.- L. B.
Moleele.

BOKSBURG. - Ke ne ke etetse
gageshu ga Seabe sa Malatji ka di
~4 tsa eona kguedi I' fetilego. Ke
ba humane ba iketl ile gamonate
ruri ba le moketeng oa kresmose.
Banna ba ne ba itheta maina ba

gopotse mehleng ea legale. Ka tja-
tji la di ~6, ke ge go Ie semphete,
lee-go-Jete: go ioa ka lebaleng 18
dipapadi tja bana e bitjoago dituru-
pa. Erile mo phirimaneng, nako ga
di va go bo 5, ke ge ba boela magae
E ne e galefile thakana ena e ncha
mosadi are; "l-i-u-ull' Monna eena
a ntse are; Ga e tie ka molomo!-
Shad rack P. Majatladi.

VENTERSDORP. - Kereke ea
Native Independent Congregation,
al ea Potchefstroom. e ka tlas'a tsa-
maiso ea Moruti Joseph Mantsi, e
ne e hlasetse motse oa Ventersdorp
ga Moruti Abiel Ramainoanc. Phu-
thego ena I' ne e tIile ka la di 24.
Mosebetsi oa buloa ke eena A

Ramainoane, feela, Iega mol' uti ~
sa tla ka bo eena, 0 ile a rome I"

Mona sets'oants'ong sena re bona litho tsa Lekhotla ta Baemeli ba Ma-Afrika 'Musong oa Kouano.
Leila ba bang har'a bona ba sa khcthoa hape khethong e bileng teng selemong se se tetileng, bongata bo
ilc ba knutusetsoa hape sebakeng sa boemeli boo, Vekeng ena litho tsena Ii ile tsa kopana hape Ie
'Muso, ka khoeletso ea 'Muso, ho rerisana ka litaba tse ammeng sechaba sa Ma.Afrika.

MOOIPLASS.-Pitso' ea motse Steward sa gage, Mong. J. Ntoo.vlc
ona e bile teng mona haufinvane sehlopha sa Bahlankana gammogo
tjena, Mong Frank Maane e Ie ee- Ie Juffreu Ie mafurnagadi a seapa-
na rnolula-setulo. Taba e ne e le roo
ea ho rerisana ka libese le hore
ma:;ep,ll' ~ .~ a kene motseng
ona.

Mong. L. B Moleele ("Long")
eo I' 1eng mongoli e moholo oa
Mooiplaas, puong ea hae, a re kE
khale batho bana ba ntse ba Uela
ho ba ka tlas'a ·Muso. Joale. kaje·
no. 'Muso 0 amohetse seUo seo Sil
bona. ba tla ba ka tlas'a 'Muse
joal!'.

A eletsa hore motho e mong
Ie e mong a tlise lebitso la hae
ho mongoli oa motse ele hore ho
tie ho tsejoe palo ea bath\) boo
hie ham moho Ie bahiri ba bona.
A re hona ke ts'oanelo hobans
ho batleha hore 'ba tsejoe libu·

Obtainable from
good shoe stores

everywhere.

KRUGERSDORP, - Lingaka li
teng tsa Ma.Afrika tse batlang
hore li hlokomeloe. Li tsamaea Ii
lekola batho seterateng. Maoba
motsoalle 0 n5,0lelletse hore mosa
li oa hae 0 ile a tloha Tshuanc ko_
ana ho chakela monua 00 ea hac e
leng !Dotsoalle oaka. Eitse a e-s'o
fihle Ie seteicheneng sa Tshuanc,
eaba mofumahali eo 0 kopana Ie
monna e9 a itseng Ie eena 0 ea tellg
pele koo.
Batho bana ha ba tsebane h'

hang feela. Athe ha ba ntse ba
tsamaea joalo. monna cnoa eena 0
ntse a laola mofumahali enoa. A
mo kena ka tsa motse oa hae Ie tsa
mafu. Ebe ngakana ena e re ho
mofumahali enoa oa batho;

"'M'e, ke u utloela bohlokoj
feela, nka u thusa. Nka thutso-
ana ena, ere ha u robala, u behe
chelete ea hau ka tlas'a mosamOj
o behe seipone Ie thutsoana ena
holim'a eon a."
Mofumahali eena a fihla a bole-

lla mohats'a hae taba ena; 'me ba
lumellana Ie monna hore ba tIe ba
bone lira tsa bona. Chelete e ne e
Ie 13s.6d., ea silivere.
Hoseng, chelete e fetchile lipeni!

E mong motsoalle hona moo a pa-
ka hore Ie eena ntho ena e kill' ea
etsahala ho eena mane Randfon·
tein Ie Braamfontein.

Ho thoe "lingaka" tsena Ii tsa·
maea Ii Ie peli. - J, Z. Tlelima.

.113 JEPPE STREET,
AFRICAN PATENT MEDICINE SHOP

JOHANNESBURG

NEWTON'S ACE-NOlES

Kopanong eo, ha ba kapeso ea
mafumahali, 'me Jeffreu Rama·
inoane, ea nkilens mosehetsi ka·
mor'a hlohonolofatso ea diaparo,
a hlahisa Jeffreu Mantsi hobane
mona ba ne ba e-s'o mo tsebe. A
re mosebetsi 00 ba ts'oarisane Ie
eena Jeffreu Mantsi.

Enquiries to

African Dllitributors:
WHY NOT EARN MORE MONEY IN

.YOUR SP ARE TIME

Ka nako ea 2 bOSlU. kamor'a pho·
molo ea hora, eaba mosebetsi oa
simoUoha hape, 'me eare MOl\lti
Mtembu Ie eena a Ie teng. Ie eena
a fuoa sebaka sa ho khothatsa
Phutheho ea khotsofatsoa ke kho·
thatso ea hae. Bosiu ba sa ba ntsE
.ba potoloha motse. - A. R-amaino·
ane.

LTD.
YOU WILL BE AMAZED AT WHAT YOU CAN

EARN. FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS WRITE TO;

en WllO
MAHLABA A MOKOKOTLO

klJ mnt1i! mo
mah!aba=it nerg

a Ie tang

DE WITT'S P LLS

LADYBRAND.-Re motlotlo ho
tsebisa metsoalle eohle e balang
koranta ena ea moifo hore ka Ii 11
Ts'itoe, 1'1' ne re lumelisa Mong.
Job Malekele, eo e bileng tichere
mona motseng oa Manyatseng ka
lilemo tse leshome.

Ka nete re ikutloa eka re la·
hJchiJe ka ho kllaohana Ie mo-
tsoallc cnoa oa rona !!tatl! bana
ba I'ona ka sebelc·

//
/r

Gillette

Moketeng 00 oa [ume[Jso, bo no
ho bina libini tsa kereke ea Chao
chI', tse bints'oang ke Mong. Isaac
Ntsepe. Khele! mine e Ie 0 monate
o bonts'ang hore ho rokoa mohaje
oa sebele.

Father Watts. S. S. M .. a bua ha
khuts'oanyane ho leboha Mr. Male·
kele bakeng sa mosebetsi 00 a 0
phethileng ka lilemo tse leshome,
1110sebetsing oa sekolo Ie mesebl-
tsing ea kereke haholo bakeng sa
:::ekolo sa Sondaha.

Joal~ mofaho 0 a 0 etselitsoeng
ke sechaba sa mona sc neng se se
se sa hopole hore se ka khaohana
Ie eena e bile £9-7-3. Puong ea hae
mor'a Malekele a re ;

Ee! pde ba a !o() ~ebeli~i lipihsi 15<l
De \\'itt'. mo,ebet~i 0 mOnyenyane 04
ka tlun!! 0 ne ° mo hlola. Ho. khurna-
rna ho ea tlase ha a nka ntho Ie ho
otloloha. holim'a a ha Ii tlha ma-
hloko a boima, Ii ile "'a rno t1isetsa
hophelo bo bohloko bo lIen(~ bo mo fe-
li,a pelo kapclc. ho fihlela ha a fu·
mana {(baka la mahlaba ana a ro-
hang' mn~oktlu. E lie e Ie hphelo he
hul'oa, ba!l~ata mahloko' a hakoanb
h,' I'ona ha a 1>d._,c he ba ban!!ula
leba a b tli,elsa khathat~() e kholo
hakalo. lllohomela u heb!' hore lirhi.
eo Ii et,a mosebebi 0 moholo oa ho
nb'a lib'ila tSf' len!!: 'meleng oa hau.
1\1()sebebi 00 ke 0 molemo hahnlo
'rnelelll!: oa hau kaufeela, hobane h.
lits'ila t'eo Ii ka tloheloa hore 11
1"le 'melen!:!" Ii !..ena linokonJ:: 1e me·
'ifeng e' be Ii balia khathabo.

Ioda 'no man can afford to neglect his appearance.
The daily shave i-a matter of great importance: and
men "ho matter shave with Blue Gillette blades,
kno" ing full well that these give the
closest, smoothest, best-looking
shaves that they have ever
known.

e Gillette I~""""'",~'A"

.Blades
"Kea Ie lumelisa sechaba sa

heso hape ke Ie leboha ka pelo
eohle eaka ho ea kamoo re sebc·
litseng hammoho ka lilemo tSIl
telelej 'me ka kutJoano, hape ~e
leboha mof8ho ona 0 Ie "ketseH-
Isel1g Ql1a, L.:esale ka khotso."

'Good l\Iornings' begin with Gillette

F 1091

Lipli"lllc ba De ,,'jtt'> u fumana
moriana 0 et~elwen: h" hlot!..i,ol ha-
pr c t'arnai" liphiro ka I'oanel._, Col

I't'llol ·e kkllc'l:'. 110 feta ,elira 'ol

hollofo til 'enehuT! lipi'i,i t'eIJa Isa
Dc '''itt', Ii tl'l'lana lebitl'O Ie Itrle
ka leba!..a la molemo 0 Ii 0 ebang

Leka lipili'i (sa De \\'itt\ rnatha-
leng a . "au Ie uella U tla bua u re,
"Ke mona mo mahlaba a nfll.ff a Ie
leng!' Theko kc 3;6 Ie 6/6. Botlolo
.. kholo 0 iara lipili,i he babeli Ie ha-
Ipfo ho fetn r nnm·ane.

TSA MAHLOKO KAOFEELA A MAHLABA
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FOLLOW THE CHOICE
OF FAMOUS MEN

THROUGHOUT THE WORLD
BY' WEARING

RE TRUE
THE VERY SMART ClOTH'NG

Few children can dtscnrmn-
ICe between green and ripe
fruit. Thn often causesmuch
eenc among children. whICh
IS SWift and severe. Chamberlain's Cene &
OturhCZl Remedy will relieve the pain and
prevent serious compilations, Every mother
should have a bottle handy. Obtamable (rom
all ChemiSts and General Oea/erl

rHJ;).!~~~~AIN'S
lJDIARRHOEA REMEDY

•TheFIrst 00&1 GIves Ilelieft"_ ..

Union College
gave me better education.

and now I have 4 better job fnd
e4Ttl more money. YOU caa do the same.

Courees l!1
all subject. Inolud!nlP

Standards IV, V. VI,
VII, VIII

Junior Certificate
Matriculation
Agriculture
BOOkkeeping
Shorthand &: Typing
Needlecraft and Dresit-

making (for women)

To the Secretary, Union Colleg•. Dept. {\\'i>
P.O. Box 3541, Johannesburg

Plet1Se feU me .wout )lour Home Study Courses. The Course 1 want 11.

N
coaumers•. 0 ::1 •••• 00 ••• ••• ••••• ,_'.................. ••••• •••••••• • •••••••••••• ~...... .".i

............. \ , ..
.Address ••••••• • •• • ••• ••• ••• • •• • ••••••••••••• 1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ., ••••••••••••

................ .. ......... . ~..'" . .
The standard I have passed Is .. My age 13 y~a'3

Pie .... wrl!e clearly in CAPITAL LETTERS ~,
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ENO'S FRUIT SALT not only
tastes good but it also does good
-it makes your blood rich and pure-it cleans the
poisons out of your stomach. For you. your wife
and your children-ENO'S is the drink that brings
you health. Buy a bottle to-day-it will last you
quite a long time !
1.
2.
3.

Put some water in a Cllp or glass
Add a teaspoonful of El\·O'S.
Drink and enjoy delicious, bubbling

··St-"-10u·re waling the 'Who:ehouse! 'wVht:re

are those fElUNA PQWDEF\S ~ SIt~muJtn't cry.

TJiI:ethis. you poor hale thing."' (luer) "Ah. thu's

S~h--she's 1S1~p. n:.nk He.J'rcr?

1. It gives a brighter, wore plcasu:g shke.

2. The shine lasts longer on the floor.

3. It makes your hume clean, im-1ting-!oohlu~.

--w ...m A :c::u;uca:......"''i&'Si. ""'IJI.J~

THE CLEVBR MAN USES

REAT.J
PETROI..EUl\I JELL Y

H. blow. tt..t It I. b.rt f., hII
HI" .. d keep, It 10ft .nd nice

lI.cau,. It " truly pur.. For the

.. m. rU'on It il • good m.dicla.

and .. f. to put on euh _"If bur ...

You will nover mlk. I mlrtlka 11

YOII look for tt.. tru. n.m.

" Vult!!n." on tho b~tt:. Ind SAM

th.+ the word. BLUE SEAL ., ...
I~. blu. Ii..

THE RIGHT NAME
ALWAYS LOOKS
LIKE THIS

THE BLUE LID

HAS THE WORDS

"PHAFA" 0 RE: TSA lUATHOKO
BRAKPAN.-Mo turnedisong e e

neng ya nna teng va Moruti Masita,
Moblshopo Clayton 0 na a t iiselo-
tsa bathe ba Ie 97 kwa Kerekeng
ya , All Saints Mission kwa Brak-
pan.
Rev. J. Jolingana. gamrnogo Ie

phutego ya All Saints. €. file Moruti
i.VIasita mofao wa £5. 5. O.Rev. Joli-
ngana 0 ile a kopa Mong. S. K.
Licta hore a nehele Moruti Masita
mpho eo e bolctsweng ka hodimo.
Joale Rev. Masita 0 ile a leboha
haholo.

Na Re Ka Dumellana
Le Bona Ka Juala ?

Ka nako Ie nako, re utIoa batho
ba bangata thata ba re bolela di-
taba tse rnakatsang tsa bobe ba
juala. Gangata re fum ana e le
ts'oanelo go utluana le bona ta-
berig ena ea joala. Empa, Iega go
le [ualo, re tle re fumane e le ts'o-
anelo gore re be kgahlanong le seo
ba se buang ka [uala.
Mobadi, u tle u utluisise seo k€.

se buang mona. U seke ua Ieka It
kgale go nkenya mantsoe molo-
rnong oaka. Seo uena u ka se e,
Isang, ke go latela monagano oaka
go phegisana Ie 'na moo ke fosanz
kapa gona go nth usa ka keletso
moo e hlokegang.
Mantsoc Aka
Babadi ba tla gakologeloa gore

gangata, dirapeng tsena, ke Joanne
ntoa e kgolo le ntho ena go thoeng
juala, 'me ga kc kgoloe gore rna-
badi 0 teng ca ka mpolellang gore
nkiie ka loants'a [uala gobane c
Ie juala.

Gangata mona dirapeng tsena
ke hlagisitse gantle gore juala
ga bo na molato, empa molato
ke oa batho baa e reng ba noele,
ba bile ba noele go teta tekanyo,
ba iphe moea oa bophoofolo.
Kajeno, ke sa rata go kena te-

maneng ea go arabana le baitimi,
bona bao ba loants'ang juala ka
matla. Go teng nth~ tse ngata tseo
ke ratang gore ba ke ba nkarabe
tsona gobane 'na ga ke utluisise
seo ba se buang. .
Mothea Oa Sebe

tsoalle eaka gore e mogolo ke mang
magareng a bona Ie Beibele; kapa
rnagareng a bona le Morena oa
Marena eo ba ipitsang balatedi ba
tumelo ea gage?

Ntho tse kang tsena, ke tsona
tse bakang tsietsi gagolo lefa-
ts'eng gobane batho ga ba bala
Beibele, bafumana gore so ngo·
tsoeng go eona se loants'oa ke
bareri Ie bakgothatsi ba me-
hlang ena ea kajeno.
Ba bakae na rnagareng a boloa-

nts'i. ba juala ba tsebang gore me·
hleng ea pele, eona ea nako co go
ngotsoeng Beibele ena, juala e ,1.1'
e Ie eona tee ea nako eo? B,1 ba
kae ba tsebang gore tee l}e sejo sa
joale karnor'a matsatsi a Jesu, 'me
ke sejo se hlagang nag eng t~
Chaena le Japane?
Ba bakae na magareng a bao ba

loants'ang juala ba tsebang gore
mehleng co Beibele e neng e ng.ia-
loa, kapa e-s'o ngoloc, juala bo ne
ba nuuoa magaeng a batho ba
kgale-kgalc; Na Beibelc bona na e
bala juang?
Ga Ke Gane Bo!
Ga ke gane ga batho ba inoela

juala; ke gana botagoa. Ga. ke gao
ne baitimi ba loants'a botagoa: ke
gana feela ga ~.l0ants'a juaia (;-
ka juala ke sebe~egolo go feta
tse ding. Eo gase 'nete bo! Juala
ga bo na molato, ernpa molato 0
go monui oa bona eo e reng a j,
kutloa a fihlile sekaleng sa [uala,
a ganelle nkgong ea juala go fi·
hlela a etsa tse sa ts'oanelang.

Ke loants'a feela juala bo ts'e.
tsoeng poisene, ditho tsa 'mele
ea batho ba 'shoeleng Ie ba boo
lailoeng ka boomo go phekola
juala.
Boo gase juala, 'me ga ekaba

baitimi ba loants'a juala bona re
bo bonang bo rekisetsoa bana ba
bo rona, bona beo go thoeng ke
sebapala-Ie-masenke, ehe, Ie 'na
moo ke apara nkoe ke nka mosa:[:J
oaka kapa lerumo Ie thebe go tso.
ma tau eo.

o chenchccwu Moroka lc Jabavu
Townships. Johannesburg, 0 na a
dula kwa St. Bedes Mission kwa
Brakpan Mines. Baka sa hac se
n.kilwe ka Catechise Magona ea
tlohang State Mines. Juale Deacon
W. The:yi:;e ea tswang Johannes-
burg ene 0 ile State Mines.
Jo:.lle moona phuteho ya AI)

Saints Mission e lakaletsa katleho
ea baruti ba na tulong tsa bona
tse ncha.-Samuel K. Lieta.

PIETERSBURG.-Mona re bo-
na letsatsi: feela, le eona pula p

kile ea na khoeding e fetileng E
He ea bula diforo masimong.
Fcela, se !lullg sa tsoenya, kc
tladi E He ea pshatl., ntlo tse
tharo-e ngoe c Ie ea setena, c
ngee e le ea tse leng mavenke-
leng moo e ileng ea lahla dipha-
hlo tsa levenkele leo.
E ngoe e ne e Ie ea ntlo tse leng

ga Simone Letsoalo: ea thuba di-
fenstere, ea bula nUo ka godimo
Feela, go ne go se na motho ka
gare-
Ka veke e se na go feta, rnonna

o rnong 0 loanne Ie moratuoa oa
oa gage a mo hlaba ka lerumo mo
hlogong, feela, la se kene. la otla
ka thoko go hlogo.--.Johannes
Ramahlana.

BLOEMHOF·-Kgweding e fe-
tileng, ka Ia di 15 go isa ka la di
19, e ne e Ie malatsi a tlhokegang
go baagi ba Matlosana. Go no go
kopane konferense ea selemo
gammogo Ie konvenshone ea se·
lemo ea kereke ea Bechuana
Methodist·
Go no go tsile barumuoa ba

tlhagang dibakeng tsa FTiestata,
Kapa Ie Bechuanaland gammogo
Ie ba Transvaal. Phuthego ena e
ne e Ie kgolo gagolo, 'me e bile
e Ie e ntle thata.

Phutego ena. e ne e sa lebala
clitatlhegelo tse kgolo ka Jesh!!·
Selemong seD, J{ereke e ite ea
latlhegeloa kc Moruti Mosime
wa Schweizer Reneke; Moruti
William Madisadihe oa Bult-
tonte;n, Moruti J, Leepo oa
Kimbereley Ie Moruti .Johannes
Matanl\olo oa Ventersburg.
Tiro ea phuthego e ne c ts:!'

maislwa ke I\Ioruti .1\1. S Molotsi,
eleng ena tlhngo eil kcreke ena.
l'vlol'uti p. J Kubcdi emu 0 ne a
sa tla ka baka la botloko ga
Moruti. W. T,,-okadibane. oa
Evaton, a ne a sa tla Ie ena ka ga
a ne a bobola·

Go ile sa dirioa thapelo ea
matshedisho ke Moruti C. Maru·
ping oa Maquassie·
Re leboga ba motse oa Klerks-

dorp ba ba amogetseng baeti
bana ba phuthego ena e kgolo; ra
re "Le ka mesho!" Gagolo re
leboga Moruti J. Mosime Ie phu'
thego ea gage ka thusho ea bone.

-Moruti G· K· Seodi.

Ba re bolella gore juala ke mo-
theo oa sebe. Moo Ie 'na ke dume-
lIana Ie bona gagolo, feela, moo ke
sa dumellaneng Ie bona gape, ke
hlalosong ena ea lentsoe Ie Ie reng
"juala ke motheo oa sebe."

Ga ke utloa ba bolela, ba re
juala, ga go kgathallege lega rno-
tho a ka nka galase e nyenyane
gakana kang ea juala, 0 robile mo-
lao oa Modimo. Ba re ga go b3.tle-
ge gore batho ba noe juala, kga
e ka ba lea tisipuni feela!

'Na ke nyatsana Ie monagano
00 gagolo. Ke gana botagoa, e-
snpa nke ke ka loants'a juala
kapa monui oa bona feela juala
bo se ke ba tagoa motho; teela
sa motho a ka noa gore a se ke
a togoa,
B0tagoa bona ga bo batJegi Ie

kgale, empa juala re Ice ke ra re
ga bo batlegi gobane gangata re
bo fum ana bo sebedisoa tjena:
(~) Go alafa maloetsi, Ieapa gona
go sebedisana 'mogo Ie dihlare Ie
dipheku. (b) Go fepa batho. Go
tioga mohla-monene, bo-ntat'a ro-
na bagolo ba ne ba phela ka ma-
bele ana go thoeng juala, oona ma-
bele ana baitimi Ie ba bang ba
reng re se ke ra a ja kajeno.

Lega Ke Se Monui

Ithuteng Juala
Ithuteng go ahlola gar'a juala

bo 10kileng Ie bo sa Iokang. Juala
bo lokileng, bo bobe feela ga mo-
tho a bo jele go feta tekano. Empa
juala bo bong bona, ga bo batlege
go bane bo ja mats'oafo bo baka
maloetsi a kang lefuba.

Nama e mpe gagolo go batllo
ba bang; e ba bolaosa mala. E.
mpa seo gaso gore motho ca ju·
alo, a re bolelle?5l1 c' re etsa se·
be ga re ja nama. "Morafeng oa
Ma-India, go teng batho ba sa
jeng nama gobane ba re kgomo
ke Modimo oa bona kapa 'm'a
bona. Empa ga ba re thibele go
ja nama eo.
Gape-gape, lekgooa Ie reng seo e

leng chefu ea motho e mong gase
chefu go e mongo Ka lena lebaka
leo, nka itumela thata ga batho ba
ka naganisisa ditaba pele bua ka
tsona Ke tsona gape ntho tsena
tse bakang gore kajeno re be Ie
bahedene ba sa tsamaeeng kereke
magareng a rona. Bahedene ban;!
ke batho ba rutegileng. Lentsoe

re 0 iponts'a motho 0 megaro. leo, bahedene, gase laka: ke len-
Juala gase dits'ila, gase sebe, e- ·tsoe leo ke Ie utluang Ie boleloa ke

mpa ke sejo. Re tseba gantle gore batho ba ipitsang batsamai ba ke-
sejo sefe Ie sefe ga se sebedisitsoe reke. ,
go feta tekano, sea bolaea; 'me ke Le 'Na Kea Lumela
sebe pera Modimo ja go feta te·
kano. Empa ga re re utloa baloan-
ts'i ba juala ba bua ka taba ena.
Seo ba se tsebang, ke bobe ba
juala feela!

Allie jllala ke scja so ts'oan.
allg feela Ie );cjo sere Ie sefe, Ga
m(}t!~o a jele juala go teta teka-
no, 0 ts'oana teela Ie 0 telel115
nama IHlpa bogobc garcta teka·

Ga ke tsebe gore ke kae mo Bei·
beleng moo go thoeng batho ba se
ke ba noa juala; Ke tseba feela ga
Beibele e eletsa gore re se ke ra
ba matagoa.

MD ke dumellana Ie Beobele
gobane botagoa gase ntho e ntle
gagolo. Ga motho a lagoa, ke go.

KHETHO EA MOBISHOPO. -
Kerekc ea Chache Gaudeng mona,
e lebane Ie khetho ea Mobishopo e
mocha. Mobishopo ea leng teng ho-
na joale. eena Dr. G. H. Clayton, 0
nyoloselitsoe sebakeng se seholo
sa bo Archbishopo kerekeng ena

• naheng eohle ea Afrika e ka Boroa,
Le 'na ke molumeli, motsamFj Rhodesia. Putukese Ie Lesotho

oa thapelo Ie kereke. But I am not hammoho Ie Botsoana. 0 tla e2
a fanatic! A re tlogeleng go fetola Cape Town ho lula teng.
Beibele kamoo l'e naganang ka bo Joale ha ho khethoa mohlahla-
rona mantsoe a eona, empa re fa- mi oa hae, makhooa Ie Ma-Afrika
tisise taba pelc. MakgOfla lentsoe bao c lelJ~ baruti sctcrekclIg sena
leo. "Go Fatisisa," ba Ie bitsa "He r.a ChaclH: r.iI Gaudeng, ha tJa
search." Juale sekgnoa s(' gana IIIla hammol1o sIlbQl1eng 5a kllc=
banna, nka be kc Ie hialosetsa lc tho, 'mc e mOllg II: c mong 03
ntsoe leo ba botlalo. bon" 0 118 Ie Iclokolo la 110 hla.

Ke gore ntate eitsc a nthoma hisa lebitso la mang kapa man!;
sekolong, ka be ke lebetst! ke me- c~ e leng moruti oa ChaGhc leta.
rel'O ea bo hlaga ea go disa di- ts'eng lohle, kapa mobishopo oa
kgomo. Juale ke se ke Ie leqheku; ChaGhe lefats'eng lohlo, ho ba
ga kea ruta gakaalo, 'me Ie eona Illohlahlami oa Mobishopo oa
B.A. ga ke na eona. Gaudeng. .

Feela, metsoalle, kea kgoloa go- Ha mabitso a hlahile. ho rerisu-
re ke lekile kamoo thutonyana ena noe holim'a 'on<:\, khetho e tla ~i.
eaka e mphileng matla kateng go molla. Re tla Ie tsebisa Ita nuko c
hlalosa kamoo eseng ts'oanelo go tlang.
ts'oaea juala phoso empa re se na
mabaka a utluagalang.
A Re Batleng 'Nete

110.

Le sona sehlare se junalo. Re
tseba gantle gore balOo ba tcnl-( ba
ba sebedisang meriana kapa dihla·
re ka mokgoa 00 e seng ts'oanelo

Empa ga re ke re utIoa. baitimi
Ie ba bang ba ts'oanang Ie bona
ba kgesa meriana kapa dihlare. Ga
jnala Ie sebe, Ie eona nama ke se·
be. Ie bona bogobe ke sebe, Je oona
mnriana kapa sehlare ke sebe.
Escng Ka Leoma
Hc phoso gag010-Dnlo ga rp. na

geml g('re re tla ahloia dintho ka
1"Pl1la. JIl11a bo ph'JSO ga bo nUlIoe
g.... f ...ta· tekallo. Gaeba kgaba fccla
ea u tagisri, Iwa fcela haloIo ea
kgaba gaeba u monui oa juala
Gaeba bngnbe bo go bolaisa mala
ga u bo jele tl}ata, lcka go ja b·
moo e leng tekano.

Ke sa fela gape. Belt ele ga e re
bolelle bobe ba .iuala, empa c n:
bolella bobe ba batogoa. Ka :1ilko
.' 'n&o(', ga go song01t juala Beibe·
I('ng kapa dilmkeng tsa fona, gas'"
sore go loants'ou juala juaieka e
Ie juala: empa lentsoe leo, "juala,"
ke sets'oants'o feela-botagoa!
Juale. ba bang magareng a rona,

rea lebala gere teng moo Beibe-
leng, re bala tsa lenyalo la Kana
moo eena Morena oa Rona a ileng
a fetola nkgo tse leshome Ie m,~tso
e 'medl tsa metsi a .di etsa juala
batho ba noa ka mokgoa 0 ts·oane.
legileng. Ke ka baka la'ng ga E,'e.
na Morena a ile a etsa ketso ena
athe ga a baUe gore juala bo nuu.
ee? Kapa Beibele e fositse na?
E Mogolo Ke Mang?

PHEKO EA BOLOETS£. - Ll-
hlalefi ta Bongaka tsa Manyese-
mane kaJeno 1J fumane pheka c
ncha e tla alafa boloetse bo bobe
haholo likhomong. Boloetse bona.
leha bo sa ata haholo mona Afri!w
e B' ma, bo matla haholo libakcl18
tse ling tsa Afrika.

Ke boloetse bo balH)ang kf!
nts'ints'i e bitsoang tsetse, 'me
n1lO e ka lomang teng 110 khomo,
!(e hore kh:>mo eo e tla kenoa kr
boloetsc bo bak~ng hare t kule',e
robale, e toe botsoa. Nama es
eona ha e Jehe.

Ga re kgothatsa, rli! ruta bathe
ka lSi! M<fdimo. a re kkf'ng Ira ;]1a.

t1a gore sen rf;! sc buang ke II Ijr
e utluagalang. Ga ke nvaf.sc mo.
rno oa go 10ants'a bob~ kapa el!.
phoso sechaheng. cmpa se ke s:} ';P.
batIeng, ke go tsamaea re ts'oacil
diphoso Ie moo go sa ts'oanelang.
Salang kgoisong bara 1('

baradi ba ntate: oa
lona motsoalle Ie l1loe!etsi Ie ra-
tang ruri-ruri ka sebde."PI!3fa!"

E NE E SE LfSHOLUl - Maoqa
GautieJig 1110na. Mo-Afrika c mong
cI C';} behC'la mapol%a hore koloi N
11:10 (ll1otnkara) C uts!)Itsoe. Efela
l' nl' e k 'nett Hamoraonyalla.
('ani! l\Io·Afrika ('nDa u fumana kp.
loi eo pa h~,'ka bo eena. Joalc eits"
ha a nc a 0 khauna 110 ca beheb
mapole:.;a hore 0 e fumane, eaba 0

bonoa ke mapolesa a mang a t<.a-
maeang ka har'a toropo ka motoro·
kara 0 bltsoang, "Flying Squad".

Eaba mapolesa a 1110 sala mora!)
ka lebelo, a leIeklsana Ie koloi eo
ca l\Io-Ainka. Eaba 0 isoa mapolc-
scng moo a ileng a Iokolloa kamor'a
ho hlahisa bopaki hore kc ('eni!
niol'g'a koloi co!

DEALESVILLE.-Mona l110tscng
oa rona, re bile Ie bacti ba boang
Gaudeng Ie Kapa, c Ie bal'uti ba
Congregational. E ne e Ie Baruti
Brown Ie Addenddorff. MorutJ oa
Gaudeng a bua ka ho eletsa baho-
10 ba kereke ho phutha kabelo ho
balumeli ba kereke.
Moruti Brown eena a etsa thl1-

to ho Ba-Roma; 'l11e, ka Ienlsoe it'
monale, a bua ka lerato Ie•• J,:su
a ratileng baetsalibe. Toloko e bill:'
1110suoe Mong. Sera oa Dealesvillf>

Ka la Ts'itoe 25, e bile kresemo·
se e monate, 'me thuto e matla ea
ctsoa ke .!\1oevangcli Ramoeti.
Ketekc e ne e tIetse batho ba

Juale. k~ sa rata go tseba go me· thabileng.-"MOngO!l Oa Teng."

Batho -Le Bophelo.
Petrus Steyn

Mong, D. D. Kgosi, Petrus Steyn,
ore: Li sa koetsoe lokclo. Mati-
chere a-nkileng maeto ke ana: Ti-
J. Mofokeng, le Mistress J. Nhlapo.
ba ile mahabo bona soana Reitz.

Tichere S. Letscla Ie bana ba
hac ba nketse hac Rosendal. Tiche-
re D. Tau 0 chaket se metsoallc.
Ba:;utoland: tichcre Tladi ecna .0
nketse hac Vereeniging.

Ka li 18 tsa Ts'itce. ke ha ho P.

tloa seeta mane Winburg, de le-
nyalo la tichere 1. M. Tladi MIS·
tress J. Nhlapo le cena 0 re tsebisi-
tse hore haufinyanc 0 tla be a rc
jcsa likuku. He mohau hahnlo ho-
bane tichcro I. M. Tladi lo Mistress
J. Nhlapo ha ba sa khu'Icla s ko-
long sena ka ierno se tlang. Mo.
evangeli oa rona S. H. Sents'c le e·
ena 0 sa fumane phomolo ompa 0

nbc a Ie hac.

Ba ngotso hlahlobo ca bona bana
ba Std. VI.. J'JdIe re CI11'"tSf:' La 11
khutla.

Re thabcla lo bana ba motsc oa
rona ba tlilcng hac phomolong, he
tsoa likolong tsena - Modder-
poort, Moroka,
Etembeni.

Re thabetse le ho bona Mong. F
Maduna oe [oale a qctileng thutc
ea hae ea bo-Evangeli maneStofi.
berg; le eena ke e mong oa bans
ba sekolo sena. Ha e tsoela pele ka
thuto "Petrus Steyn".

WIlberforce le

Tsatsi La Lillo
S. B. Lesabane, Hertzogville,

ore: Letsatsi la Ii 1~ Decembei'
e bile tsatsi la !iIlo Ie thabo,
Lillo, hobane re ne re kopane
re lumelisa Mistress oa rona
Miss Mercy Molota. Ea sebelitse.
ng lilemo tse 4 motseng oa rona
Hertzogville.

Oho ngoana ea tsoetsoeng e2

fumaneng mohau oa Molimo,
ngoana Sebele, Batsoali ba hae
ba ithaba, re ba lakaletsa lehlo.
honolo. 0 tlile e Ie Miss Mere:;
1\1010t9, 0 t10ha e sa Ie eena M~~
Mercy MololL Motseng oa rona
ho setse moscbetsi 0 motlc feela
Ie Ii tlotliso tseo a tlotlisoang ke
baahi e moholo Ie e monvan<>
Rea ho Ieboha Mistress lVlololi
ioaleka uena, lefatseng la rano.

E ka ba ka baloa ka bongata b:J
joaleka uena. lefatscng Ie rano.

Ke tahlehelo ho rona; kc thabo
h,) bao a tlang ho lula Ie bon.;.
Kapa u ea 19 hI) bo lao Miss Molo·
to! MISS Moloto!! U ClUe kd tha-
pelo. u kope ho Molimo matla l.r·
mohau. Ba bile joalo Baroetsana
pele Jesu a tsoaloa. Rona re ntse
re ho hloka.

Li appilcation li tla hlaha u she·
be Ie uena hore na u ka etsang
na. Re ho hloka kerekeng, lip i-
neng Ie motseng oa rona. Korn.:>·
110 e sa ntsane e iphile matla. Rc:
ho lakaletsa phomole e monate.
Kresmese e monate Ie thabo ea
ngoaha 0 mocha.

for
IlHEUMATISlIl
JaDNEY &

LIVER TROUBLES
BLADDER

ACHING
LIM1IS

NEEYE-
CLEARS EVES
qUICKlY.

When you have been using your
eyes constantly, for reading.
working. sewing or driving-do
this! Use just a drop or two of
Eye-Gene in each eye. In just a few
seconds eyes look clearer, bright-
er. larger and they feel marvell-
ously refreshed.

From 011 Chem;~t.s ond stores ot
2/3 & 4/6

S.A. Distributors: Drugs &- Toilets
(Pty.) Ltd. P.O. Box 2801,

Johannesburg

MEN!
Reg~in YourYOUTHFULVIGOUR!

"EKA 1\'1"
THE IDEAL TONIC FOR MEN
Indications for use; Premature
senility, neurasth€ni<l. lack of
energy, waning of physkal and

mental energies.
The active agents in these tablets
are prepared from purely natural
sources, and do DQt contain any

drugs.
10 Tablets 45. Od. Post Frep.
20 Tablets 7s. 6d. Post Frcr.
50 Tablets 175. fld Post Free.

Send P0stal Order to: -
E~a Laboratories (Pty.) Ltd.
P.O. Box 46, y!ynb rg. Ca,~e.

WAKEUPYOUR
LIVERBILE-

Without Calomel-And You'll JlUllp Oat
.1 Bot Fall .1 Vim Inol Vi,aar.

Yo!!r liver should pour out two plnu
of li~ul~ bi!e into your bowels daily.
If tillS bile IS not flowing freely. your
food doesn't digest. It just decays In
the bowels. Gu bloats up your
stomach. You get constipated. Your
whole system is poisoned and you feel
lIOur. sunk and the world looks punk.

A mere bowel movement doesn't
get at the cause. It takes those famous
ICaner's little Liver Pills to get these
two pints of bile flowing freely and
make you feel .. up and up ". Harm-
less, gentle, yet amazing in making bile
flow freely. Look for the name
Carter's Littl. Liver Pills on the redfil~ar.,Refus. &n)'chlng else. Prlc.:

GRAMOPHONES, CYCLES, SEWING MACHINES. (
REPAIRS OUR. SPECIALITY
LATEST BANTU RECORDS

CYCI..E ANlJ RECORD SUPPLIES
:J2J MARSHALL STREt:T

JErp[ - JOHANNESBURG - r.O. BOX 81 _.- ,IEPr[

116, MARSHALL STREET, ~OHANNESBURG, Tel. 33-0121.
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Buy at
MORRISONS
and Save Money

HARDWARE.

No. 1. Genuine ,Primus Stoves
30,9d. Westclock American Alarm
Clocks IG/9d. Westclox Dax Pocket
Watches 17/9d. Wristlet. gents
15j6d. Duplex Wall Lamps !l/Gd.
Lino Squares 9' x 12' 51/- Officers
steel trunks 35/6d. Charcoal Irons
12/6d. Disstons 2-man Cross cut
saws. complete with handles 4' 18/3.
S" 2i 18. Massey-Harris Mills £7.
Telescopic' Camp Stretchers 33 Dc
Mor-rison's Wearwell Bicycles 22"
irarno. 2u" wheel, gents £10.12.11ti.
Welcome 00\'1.'1' Stoves No. 8
.ffllO.3ci

Ka Go.Kotsi
Mong "Motllo Gase Khnmo", dohan,
nesburg, 0 re: Morulaganyi ke ko,
pa horo 0 ntsenvetsc mantsor- a na
TTlO p..mpirinj; ,·a h.ro ~':J sethaba.
Ka re (' sale 1('113 la maoba mabapi
le polao ea batho. Ke bone mo
pampiring ea sechaba gore ka di 4
tsa Januarv. 1949 kgoro e ea bi-
tjwa kwa Pretoria: joale re re taba
ea pele mo go Iona ke go fedisa bo-
kebeka mo magareng a batho ba
bats'o le ba basoeu. Ga motho a
bolai!o motho 0 mongoe, 0 ts'oan",
tse gore a bolaioe: ke gore: "leihlo
ka leihlu·'.
Ga a hlubiic 0 ruongoe lea thipa.

10 enc 0 tshwaaetso gore a hlabioe.
ILl " g::!.isitse 0 mongoe ka koloi
lc ene 0 ts'oanetse gore a gatisioe.
Ntho en go isa rnotho torokong ga
a entse ntho e e ntseng iaana, 'kr
eon a e tlisang bokebeka mo lefa-
tsheng.

OKopa Thuso

ORAPERY.

Mens Khaki shorts each 14/11d.
Mens Khaki trousers. per pair

23/3d. Mens Khaki shirts each
16/4d. Mens check shirts each 7/11d.
Mens shops (special price) 27/6d.
Mens sports shirts (blue, green and
brown 15/11d. Mens socks (check
pattern" per pair 2/9d. Interlock
vests for men, each 6/!ld. Mens
handkerchiefs (fancy) 1/- each.
white lOd. Cot blankets 3 ua. and
6/6d. each. Cotton print 36" wide,
fast colours, per yard 4/4d. Plain
cotton dress material. blue. green
pink, salmon, white 36" wide 3/lld.
per yard. Mosquito nets to fit 3' bed
each 37/6d. Towels, check design
22 x 44. each 4/3d. Kaffir sheets,
sheets, hemmed with border 26 x 36
each 2/11d.

TERl\fS.-CASH WITH ORDER OR

C.O.D.

Mokete Cloeolan
Mong. J. J. Mokhllmo, Ficksburg,

D re: Baheso re ne 1'3 [a kereseme
se e monate mona motseng oa heso
oa C.L.C. Bana ba motse oa rona ba
ba tsoang Lekoa ba ne ba tlisa mo-
ea 0 0 monate haholo ha habo boo
na, Ba fetisa taba tse mpe ka polo
koe ea maoto. Ba e bupala ka moea
oa ho bonts'a hore ke bana ba hae.
Ha ho ka ha eba ntoa le letho mo.
na C.L.C. /
Ka r.nete kea Ie leboha bana ba

C.L.C. Ke bone hore botsotsi ha
boo koano motseng oa rona.
Tsebiso e e tlang ke ~'a dikuku

joale. Rapellang pula hIe b::ma ba
C.L.C.

ESCOMBE NATAL

give hap p y
days and peace-
ful nights.
Byiands "J.nctagoguc" cnri('heR ltlotber's
milk. Pcr bottl •• 5/·. per I'o.t. G/·.

""'"C..,unt,.,. t'us[oml''', U'rir~ I1(JUlt

Sold t',,·trywhe~t or cErFt from

HYLANDS CHEMISTS (PTY.) tiD.
100 Commissioner Street. Joh~nnc:sbUJ'g.

Phon. 24·1490.

Mong. N, T. Mosetlha, Johannes·
burg, 0 re: Ke ne ke tshoanetse
ho palama lea keresemese ke ea nae
Mafeking le leo Bechuanaland go
ea ho bena banake. Erile ke tloh')
Moroka Township ka ralala ditopc
tsa balho ka ba ka tsena kwa lce-
teishaneng, 'me ka seka tlhola kea
gae ka ntlha ea go ts'oha. 'Me ke
ne ka 'gopala ha mosadi oaka a ne
a bobola. ka bona hore ba tla sala
ba monts'a mo tlung, ka gobane
goromente a se na sepe Ie rona; ma-
podisa a teng a re ts'oara fela re
se na molato, ka baka la pomete Ie
go tsamaea mo seterateng.
A ga go na monna ope eo. 0 ka

thusang lea go bua le goromente a
re thuse ka mapolesa ka tsatsi la
keresemose gore a re tlhokomele
'me ba selea bare tshwarela lefela?

FO A. O.BU.ST HEALTH!

Obtainable from all grocer. in bliSS of 100 lb•.• SOlb•.• 25Ib,_ 101he..
Sib •. M.nufIlClurer.: PREMIER. MILLltlfC Co. Ltd. Jof,anne.b""

MY BAASEA1S FISH

ea ke bile ke ea. tseba hore
moit'mo. Bana. baka Ie bona ba. rata. hlapi

ebile e ba. tbusa ho b~ tiisa ba phele. Nka keJetso eaka;
tsamaea. Ie nako, e-Ja Wapi e ngata feeIa EMPl\ Tn-
SA BORE KE 'TRAWLER' BRAND.
E ea ho Ra-Levenkele joale. Mo kope hore'a u bonts'e
koti-koti tEa Hlapi ea 'Trnwlllr Brand. Reka koti-koti u
e leke .... eohle e se e 101:e: tse ho jeoa.
E entsoe ke Irvin & John son (S A.) Ltd. Offisi e kholo
Ie mese:betsi: P.O. Box lfi:!B, C"pe Town. .

Khdha ho: CAPE FISH-ALBA_
CORE-CURRIED FISH FRIED
FISH E KOPANENG LE TOMATO
SAUCE Ie TRAWLETTE, Sand-

wich e 'ngoe hape e Phnelletsoeng.

E'M P A TALIMA SETS'OA-
NTS'O SENA KOTI-KOTING
TSOHLE TSEO U LI REKANG.

Liketsahalo
Verkeerdevlei

Kresemo~<> Le
Dipolaoano

"Semanva-Manv.mr-"
Mokoto (' !pdih'. 'l;~l" ta');1 b;J

~ona ke tse fap., Iapanong. tse
"mar.yondo-nyondo." Ka East-
woo::l, go utloahala din.oa tsa b.·
nnn le basadi. Mor.na c mont! 0
cha rkaung. 0 ile cies.: mosad] ca
gage.
E mong : monna 0 na a ilo ia

"nama ca dil'ja" doropong athe
o tla fumana C:('~hak:l se schill>
setoki: ba khopisa: a ka mantsoa
" n.on-. :1 mo LI:!';1 kn thina.

Olro! hanna, Iona bo-rametsl,
Ies,J:l'lr; he [c.a ntja tsa Ma·
<ldl00:1 rn::lIe: le 113 dlGa na-
£nllt; re be. re i~"au:} no en €be·

1l"llg tea I:>II:!!

Lc.satsi le o.nc- La ho m:UTU
'me 1:0 C\ chcsa.
Ho bile lc thapclo ea pula l.a

taelo ea 'Muso,
Mckr.'c ca Keroscmese 0

feUle k3 uno I~o dlntoa tse iU·
pc koano.

M(J:l~. J. Kabi, Vcrkcerdev:ei.
arc: Ha nko ke kenye a se makae
mantsoc pampiring ea hao ea
sechaba (Bantu World). Ke tse-
bise ka ha liketsahalo tsa ona oa
rona motse Likolo tse kholo Ii-
koetsoe, 'me ba fihlile ban a ba
neng ba ile ho tsona, che ba tali-
mcha ba khahleha l.Iablchong ba
bang 'melonvana e ntse e hane-
letse Masapong clie leha holt,
joalo rca Ieboha-

Ea kileng a re kholo ho leba
Mangaung ke rna-rona Ma-Mola-
hloe a ile sebokeng sa ba bacha
teng mosebetsing oa kereke. Ka
morae ho moo ra bona e se e kena
lori e tlilo nka ba kereko ca Zion
no ba lebisa majoe masoeu moke-
tcng DO sellalo. '
Hona vekeng e fitilcng eo d

fihla rnoruti Muller ho tla nehela
selallo kerekeng ea Luther e ka
tlasa tsamaiso ea Evang. S.
Matsotso Che ao qeta hantle
mosebetsi mohlanka oa Molimo.
Re thaba le ho tscbisa hore ha

ntate Andrew Mahlo o mong oa
ba bali ba ena pampiri ho hlahile
moroetsana 'me re ba lakaletsa le-
hlohonolo ho Molimo. Ea fihli-
\eng ho tSO:l Mangaung ke Sister
Ana Motsami. Ke tseo he.

.
MOKETE OA
KEREKE

Re bile le phutheho ea mokha-
tlo oa ba Bach:'. ba kereke ea
D. R. C. mane Bloemfontein
"Bochabela Location." Ho no 1':0
ile Mong. Khang. molula setu:o
Oll Koopstad. Ie mongoli S. Mo·
nehi.
Ba leng teng mona lee Mong

F. Makoko B. A ea rutang mane
Modacrpoortl. Ho utLoahala hore
ka 1!}49. 0 ea Bethlehem Bantu
High SchooL E mong ke Mofum3'
hali J. Makoko 0 tS03 .Wessels·
bron moo a ruta::1g teng .

Bana Ba Likolo
Bana ba likolo tse phahameng

ba teng Ie bona. e leng bo A.
Taeli oa Modderpoort; D. Lp-
kaota, Strydom: aihe miss T.
Nkuta oa Strvdom 0 chaketse
Durban. ba IXlD.!;( ke P. Mahuma-
pelo Morija Bible SchooL L. Ra-
sethuntsa Potchefstroom, J. Se-
fafe, Kroonstad Hi,?'. School, S
Mohapi. J. If' J. MofoK~ng, A.
Mogato. D. Dikoko Ie Mal'~~ bo-
na Stofberg Gedenk Sko(}., Re
thabela ho bona pilo p kala 'U
bam ba likolong tse khol0.

, N:ho e soabisang ke ho bona
ba bang ba bona ba tla ba tena
marikhoc a ma5esanyano a "Bo-
tsotsi". Ekaba likolo tsee tS2
lumc,lattg hOD Ii hopolal1g! Re
soabilc "0 b!lshanyane ba '-~-
Ua ba se ba tena tsotsi utile kc
lesEI~. .
Kresemese e ne e khutsitse e

se n3 marata a lintoa e Ie molu
mo oa thabo h~,r'a motse. Likel'e-
ke tsona ho se b;1tho.

Tsit:tsi "-e 1I\('tse a khuoa no-
kang leha ho Ie joalo mong Sa;
muel Mabilo 0 re ba se ba qa·
lite ho etsa petse mane nokeng
muo masepa!a a· t~a hula meisi
a tlang mo:scng ka s.;lemo ~Cj)
se tlang re U:t thf&bcla ho bon:!
sea.
Ka 13. '27 e ne e Ie pap:;,li ea

bolo, ho b:.pab Bloemh0f le t':l
Hoopstad Ao to..! hia ('a bonall.ll..l
e sa Ie qalor,g hore "Black Blrd,,'
ea Hoopstad c tb ~h",pa Bloem·
hoL Hubalic bongat!.! bo bapaLl
bo tt"nne rn:;'Iikho~· a m ...scS:lnya·
ne a Botsotsi. B3 ilc b3 ne}:'!J
5--1 ke hore Black Birds ea ntSJ
5 Bloemhof 1 feela. Ka bona ho
2 3 4 Moritili J. Jutsu B. Peba-
n~, ' Butter Fly S. Pebane Lee-
tsang Bana M. Pcbane ba hakp.-
tse kamorao e le bo Back to
Jerico Malunga Ie Willy Mast·
ndwa ba elsa mehlolo feela. Aae
a khutla a soabi1e Bloemhof. B"
re Black Birds e chefn lit oro pong
tsena tse haufi. Ba re ka 1949 ba
rata ho bona Boshof.

-- T. B. Wecto.

Sello Sa Baagi.
Mong. Patrick W. Molekodi,

Pyramid, 0 re: Ke kgopela go ke-
nya mants'u a se makae mo kora-
teng ya dichaba tsa rena. Ke kgo-
pela baagi ba motse wa rona mono
Wallmansthal, Ie lekgotla la motse
\Va rena, gore le reng ka taba ya
dibese tsa mono?
Motseng wa rena, dia re soko-

::lisha kakudu; magareng ga ma-
baka a lehono rea sokola: re sepela
ka maoto, empa dibese di Ie gona.
Lemogang gore go bohloko Ie

emele dibese Ie sa di bone Ie gona
ga di sepele ka molao wa tsona ; di
sepela ka thata ya tsona.

Na ke molao wa tswanelo gore di
sepele bjaIe? Na lena baagi Ie Le-
legotla Ie re ke ona molao 0 bei-
lweng ke lena?

Bofifi
Mong. S. M. Molala, Bezuiden·

houlskraal, 0 re: Ka la di 15 tsa
kgoedi e e fetileng, Modimo 0 bi·
ditse monna moholo, Tichere Ma-
nase Sehlare ka moraho ha ho kula
ho fetisa dikhoedi tse 9 Ie ho feta.
Mo phihlong ea hae ho ne ho na Ie
batho ba Ie bantsL
Moruti B. Serote oa Neu Tlaile

mo kerekeng ea B. Mission. 0 na 11
ts'ocre marapo, a ne Ie moruti M
Matjila oa B. L. Church ka mo se·
rapeng sa phomolo. Ho boletse me·
nkane oa mohu, ebong S. M. Moh·
lao Re ne ra utloa monate 0 moholc
ha ho ema mohlomphehi Moruti R.
A Rathebe oa AM.K Church. E-
rile ha mohlanka oa Modimo R:.t-
thebe a thoma ho bolela 1'.3 fumana
o kar.e re ne re tlile monyanyeng.
lefu la fetoha monyanya.

Ka baka la mabobe Ie Moruti B
Serote Ie Morena B. Mphiwe mo·
diro (J ne oa tsoaloa. Bont<;i ba ba.
tho ba ne ba ka feta 300. A Modi·
mo a ts'edise Delila Sehlare Ie ba-
na ba hae.

KUBARHALELI BESIIULU
Mnz. S. Mabuza wase Orlando

njengcsicelo sakho udaba lwakho
s,lluthunyelwe eLangeni lase
Natal.

Mnl. E. A. Kanyile wase
Orlando, sekuyisikhashana ISI-
Zulu sikhishiwe ku "Bantu
World", njengoba sekuke kwabi-
kwa lapha ngaphambili. Uma
ufjsa udaba lwakho solwedluli-
sela eLangeni lase Natal.

Mnl. Abel Nxumalo wase
Johannesburg, asisaveli isiZulu,
abanye abasilobele: S. Shongwe:
wase White River, A. Bakameill
wase Dealesvil~e: noMbhalel;
uMnz. Makhandakhanda osola
ngokuvalwa kwalolulwimi ku
Bantu World. Njengoba seluva-
liwe nje ngeke kusavela lutho
ngalo ngaphandle kokuba abalo-
beli bethu balobe ngesi-
LUi1gu; J. B. Mayela wase Prp·
toria, Mnz p .and- qutoi theman
toria, Mnz. Up and Nkosi wase
Dunnotar; Mnz. S_ G. Mathe wase
Benoni; S. A. M. Nkungu; J. A
Charlie; bonke laba asebebaliwe
izinewadi nezindaba zabo zifi·
kile lapha kodwa ngeke zisa-
vezwa.

Ba-Afriko. Ba
Romeloe Europa?

Mong M. Mi Mogale, Pretoria,
ore: Mabapi Ie lengoa1o la Mong.
"Stephen", vekeng e fetileng, ke
tla kgopela Morena eo gore na
Europa 0 ra ga mang moo a re
go Ba-Afrika ba isoe ntse? More-
na ona ga a hlokomele gore Euro-
pa gase naga ea Ma-Afrika. Ge re
sitoa go fumana bophelo bo loki-
leng mo nageng ya bo-ntata
rona, EW'opa g~na re tIa soaroa
byaloka dimpya feela.
Le gona Europa gaga mosebe·

tsi, Ie wena Morena ka mahlo 0
wa bona gore Makgowa a khudu·
gileng Europa a tla mono S. A.
ke a mantsi thata.
Taba e kaone ke gore re loa-

nthse 'Muso ka meso e gopela ~o-
re 0 re fe tokologo. Go ea Europa
bvaleka ge Mong. Stephen a na-
gima goka Se re thuse selo.

Ke ele~sa morena ena gore a
lahle gore Ma-Afrika 0 rom(:loe
Europa.

MUVENDA HA
TSHA TENDA

(Nga Mafundilani
Nga duvha la 1-12-48, vho Solo-

mon Tshidzumba vho vula mu-
shumo wa u tanzwa na u bulatsha
dzinguvho. Mushumo wonoyu nga
Tshikhuwa u pfi "Dry cleaning
and Laundry." Vho uvula Tshi-
kolobulasi tsha Tshitandani.

Vhavcnda vha ri loU nab: a hu
fani n:l u dihwa;" na zwino u nga
ro no vhudzwa, kha ri linge u isa
nauvho dzashu dzire na tshika kha
vho Tshudzumba. Dzi ishi vhuya
kha rine, dzi do vhuya dli t~hi vho
ng:l ndi nntswa. Vhane vha rume·
la nga boswo, vha nwale uri, Tshi-
dzumba Dry cleaning and
Laundry. P.O. Box 10~, Louis
Trichardt.

Rhine vho Mufandilani ri takale·
la vho Tshidzumba kha hezwi ZWE
vha thoma. Ri ri vho Tshidzumba
Ima vha ri tshilele.

N, W. Monama, PrEt"ri~, () re:
Ka rnehla !Ce>lemong !C.' SCf.g Ie se
seng Imla ~5' Dib:.tt,el.l <;(0 dir\,:::l
mekete lefat~hEng k.1mok,\ -,va S:'
gopois() s:t ln3tsv:.t..lln 3. m01'0n<1
rrune se S0 mak .. t:;aLg 1c-tS:1tS1 !a Ie
fetogil::, jw let';~tbj h p:,hN)f,) y:J
batho ga golo mo kfut£hcng .". <lla
kgowa. M01:agO g3 !et~atsi Ie>0 tla
utlwa go bnlelwa ka ba1.h:) Jntlh£
ba ba gobetscng Ie ba ba bola-

R(' keno sr-lomong Sf' secha ~
1!)·!!· .111 e' lu.u l'i ho tia khet h•.}<,
1aio1-.0 a lekhotla Ja kelotso.
Banna ba khernong Ie C. B.

Mbolckwa, Keos mathj ba se h"
!".ts::, ba leotsa marumo. Beng.T
P. Mutsila. H. H. Lekhethoa.
John Cbocu, Jas Tlolane Ie K
1'101efe eka hoja le bona ba ba.ls
go vouteloa

Batho
;\101'('na L. B. Moleele 0 ntse ;,

ip New Mooiplaats,
lVlo ~[~ le Mofumahal] A . .r;F

(:)!J!ba ha tsaile Bantule; ba ha-
'iilc rnu.se 0 mocha 03 \Vesj
Fort.

M:1S::'3 ,,1\10:16, Ie Mof. Ke02
'mote n Iiloc mabitso tle setlo-
hole sa Ramats'eatsoau. Eric
Esdras lo Edith Eena 'Mote. j\.
kokobclctsoe kerekeng ea Roma.

MO;l!.!. .Mavfcrd Ndongeni 0
tsoilo bocolcng: 'me re utloa
hore ecna !e Mong, H. S. Nkjt]p
Sam D. Legodi a ka 1949, ba tse-
ka hoba maleko a Boroto.

Ko.raho Go Mong
Stephen Mohotsioo.
Mong. S. M. Makgatho, Pretoria,

o rc: Molukisi o:! "Bantu World,"
Ira thapelo a kc u tumelle go ar~ba
sella sena sa nguan'abo ron::!, Mo-
l'en::l Mohotsioa. Mholo-holo ore:
"Moledi h3 a thJkge sello:"

Le uena u jualo Motaung. U ko-
pa hore baetapele ba rona (Empa
u buoa ka baetapele bao re ga-
nang go ba latela) ba ee 'Muson::;
ho re kopela tsela e eang Europf',
ho ea baUa mesebetsi teng!

Che, Morena Mohotsioa Europe e
kgolo", 'me Ie teng e na Ie beng ba
eona, ba e neiloeng ke Modimo ho
e Ioanela. Na ekaba u lemogile mo-
kgoa oa dintja? Hoja di ne di na Ie
moea 0 Ie mong oa kutluano. ho no
ho se teng letho Ie ka di hlolang.
Di ne di ka ba Ie sechaba se seholo
se matla.

Se di hasanyang, ke ho hIoka
kutlua,no. Ntja ere e sa u tsebe, 'me
Ie ho e buisa u sa e buisa u itsa·
rnaela ka tsela, kapa u lebile tlung
" itseng eo eseng ea eona, kapa e:l
m,)ng a eona, ka go hloka lerato, U

bona p go tumela; e go lorna!

Mohlom':.>ng u na Ie motsu:llle 00
com:, Ita go hloka lerato u bona (
itumeIa, e Ion \ e sa dumedisi~
Teng kurantc"", ena e<1 "Eante

World" ea DecernLa ::!5. 1948, utlua
puo eJ sello ea Dr. A B. Xuma; 0
buuoa Ie uena.

o re tloge1a go tshepha go eJ
Europe moo u sa tsebeng gore. ~,"
u teng, u tla 0a sechabeng settle
o re thusa u rere lerato Ie>kull!l3no
ea rona mona lefats'eng lena la bo
Nt::tte-mogolo ba rona. 0 r{' Dr.
Xuma, ga Ie utluana. Ie l'atana, 1:e
ntho e bonolo go etsa 'Muso oa
Reitz gore: 0 hiolehe go Ielel:a ba-
na ba rona lefats'eng Ie met sen:;
tseo ba tsualetsoeng go tsona.
Uena tsoga, u erne, u rere e,'a

ngedi ca lerato Ie kutluano Ie k()·
p::no magor€ng a Ma-Afrika.

Tsohle di tla fheia di lol:ehang.
Tlogela go 11a u re Modimo re th,l-
se, 'me lona Ie gana go ithlisa, Ie
loman) jU:.lle ka dintja Ie go 10m3
Ie ba se n;mg molato. Tseba: Se-
thoto ke Ida la mohlalefi! Uena
Mo-Afric8. ga u sa ntse u g:ma ko·
"ano, tseba gore u lefa la badi-
chab::t kaofela.

ilweng Se se makatsang 0 11a fi
tlhela kwa dipolasing e Ie lon3 Ie·
tsats! la thabo Ie boitumelo. Na fa
sekgoweng Ie dirwa Ke eng?

Ke bona gore ga re ka baa Ie dl·
kgosi tsa bantsho gareng ga rona
rno ditoropong polaeano Ie bosha-
boro bo ka fela.

Zam·Sut is good
for bad skin

Madam: "A~re;'n~'t~1§lilyou doing your
work 7 Why' are
you crying 7 •
Marie: "Oh, Mo- _~~~~IUi1I
dam. my hondsaresore. they hurt
when I iron."
Zam-Buk Is a flne skin that
helps people who have bad skin. Zam·
Buk is good for sore hands and feet.
for pimples, cuts, burns and bruises.
People who ha.ve used Zam-Buk for
many years will tell you that Zilrn-Buk
Is like a good old friend ••. alwa)'1
useful to have in the house.

Madam: "Are you
better now, Marie 7"
Marie: .. Oh yes,
Madam. My hands
,aren'! sore any more
since you gave me
Zom-auk."

Ointment
your old friend
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" ASPRO "
E.BIL.£ TABA
E NA LE

e eo PHE.U.
ENA
BOPAKI.

.oLOttA it ASPRO "
E LOKILE HAHOLO
TSEBETSONQ EA
KAPELE HA U
IEOAKE-

~Iooho, Fafrmeho.
Tepello, Seramo,
Ramatbesele,
KopeJo Ie MahJaba,
Rame tsa

Leblabula

• A.1U"R.O - • ....,. to4r.o1~. ~ e kolrobrc.a ......
Upot'. abn •• phoH..... rn", tb..&.po ho (eta nd.o taohLL ..
&op.oUAlehlaba I~ ra.rna.the6e!c e fc:'iur bohloko ba ..ra",.

.. mokaka:ilano ka bo.iu bo 10-bon!_ E 'h{bel. ho robabCN.
ke elkl e pholosa cht;let.a--e pholo~ nako.. Hspe.
...ASPRO" lea • It.:~:.se kanotimo feela.. e topela due
fnOO bohloko bo robeboi:l\& ten,. E" u khothatn ' ....
V PHEL£ HAPE. H. lOathata • hlaha .. ASPRO .......... ..._ ._lIapek"'_.~

MAHLOKO A LELAPA
A EA TLOSOA

,.0. 0--.., o.r.s.-.-.Ka w.• b t~ eM kJkJ!e", a. t\la.hJI&Il1 b lao ..,....
.. ASrRO" I~et\t I. rona.. K. ikud~ ka lok.eta ho • boW.Ia
.. 1M..... K. n..... odsa ho 1_ .... h1ooho • ntopellloa", ..
... h~ """.Iene. _ Mouoall. oaJc.a loaJ. • nbf_ ;,.
Kbdlsa •• ASPRO .'. 'me lea mar'. aebeliso a pete feda _
*utloa h Ie bete,.e ke bile ke lakaaa ho s:ebeaa. Hon.na c.Ica
• toke I, ho leD,h, .. ASPR.O .. Iu boph.lo b. h.. bo Io~ ;
h, eor:& feela e iI.en~ U (TIOth\lU Idung I. methapo: Ie IUd 1M
fhat'tCa.nt. " fe;;lIoits.:..:!ke .. ASPRO '., Mon oa ro.u • 1nOO~

.. I\C0i' , Jeo. ke fei. Ie hloo~ tlol baJ. bo.-.,OIiI.ft.eII~ 0 PbekoCIIM
• rhu'lO.Jl ~ ••• ASf'R.O ",

ka. azle iu 19JJ .. ,4.5PRO .... ke nlOf'iam 0. roM 0 ~

10 • .......,.,_ .~ ~ ho let\aul Ie lI~e!anz TC.... ...o.Ita..
fb ba.u lea bctsej)ehi.

H. s.. H£NNlHG (I1uI_00

9~1'9 3'6THEKO E KA KHONOANG
KE MANG LE MANG
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SPRINGBOK COLLEGE
DO YOU "'ANT A BETTER JOB?

OF COURSE YOU DO! ThE ONLY WAY IS TO JUSTIFY YOUR-

SELF FOR THAT JOB.

COURSES: Standard (V) (VI) (VII), J C and Senior Certificate.

English, Afrika3Jl5, Bantu Lan<'fua~es, f!istory, Geography, Physiology.

Book-~eepjng and many othN subjects.

Write for free prospectus:

SPRJNGBOK COLLEGE
P.O. Box 82-13-- Johannesbl:lrg.

1 •

L

THIS IS THE

CAillERA
fASY TO OPERATE. --- SIMPLE TO LEARN.

[n five minutes you take the phot,) and wash and print it inside the
;am(·l'd. and !rand to your custt'mers WHILE HE WAITS.
You can carn £2 to £3 per day with one of these camera, and what D
more, you are your own master. Read what Kr. R:E. Stanford )(aUro,
Salisbury, S. Rhod. Wl'ltcs-

"1 RECEIVED TIlE CA JEllA (WHILE-U-WAIT) 2 WEEKS AGO
AND AM FAST BECOMING EXPERT IN THE USE OF 1'1'.
V'ESTFRDAY I WORKED ALL DAY AND HAD A VERY GOOD
DAY TAKmG £6.12.6. FOR THE ONE DAY."

'Iou can be your own md~tf'r and €'arn g~o 1 monf'Y if you own one of

'hese cameras.NO PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE IS NECESSARY. Write

for p:uticu]ars to:-

TH E PRACTIC.\L nOM E INSTRUCTORS,
P.O. BOX 3067, - JOHA..~ESBURG.
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AFRICAN PHARMACY
31.Ptuident Str4~t'

~~

FREE
WRITE /IN FOR OUR

CALENDAR AND
BOOKLET.

~~~
OUR TRADE MARl(.
KWA"HLAN

tJ1iJ£ /If eaJIfo!
OUR PRICE LIST

You cannot
look char:mlnc
or at tractin
when your com-
plerion is mar-
red by pimpl_
Or rashes I At
the first sip of

sldn blemishu apply a few drops
of D.D.D. Prescription, the famoua
liquid remedy which quickly drivel
all impurities from the skin.
The quick-acting antiseptic proper-
ties of this liquid Pr",cription attack
iIkin troubles at their very sourco.
D.D.D. penetrates right dowr.
through the skin tissues where t'be
harmful germs lurk and routs out
all infection. It stops irritation an"
IOOthes angry inJIammation. D.D.D.
Prescription is recommended for
ECZEMA, ULCERS, SORES,
BOILS and other SKI:-I TROUB-
LES. Ask your chemist for D.b.D.

\\'Il()'S W
Arr.ong tho:e v, '10 r_) -nt t ier,

l'oliduys in Johanne .b..r/ rece l~ly
are: Messrs E D S. Morobe. A. R.
Shekeshr , F. G. Nt.:t~,C'. J, D 7,la-
hahle and S. Ed. 11a: ang.me. Mr.
A. R. Shekesho J!l<en::L to v.sit pa-
rents at Lindley Mr. E. D. S. Mo·
robe is preparing for ''lie ">leney·
moon ;n Cnpr- T'm n.

Mi -SC', J. Le '('foh ~.IJ D .,1,,·
kcwr-ts a , bot ii o" I'k'·:{sjn.p: V H
R,,'€ kc.il •. E. S. 1"1101-:('11 al"!;l G
K0k"1n<~. <I! of Pr=tor.a have lert
on holid ..... Thr.. worr <"('t" 0 t I

Pan: :-;Ia, on b- .~r(,· .:-.; P • i
nt .i. 1\1. \V Dt : ;:-.1; "I , .1,0 .r

Durm r the Chris-m: iohd.iys
Nurse Con-ranee l':~'l.toL,., (If Port
Elizabeth with 'J( - t vo siste-s,
Mrs. EJUh Ntontj-l i. <1 teacher at
Boons and Mi - Gl \d: s t1:.111cob:J.of
Johannesburg and her younger
brother, Mr. Ronald Mancoba Lorn
Alexandra Township were gu -sts
of M c. and 1\irs. J. Hobe o. 81ak-
pan. One of their brothers, Mr.
Erne .t Mancoba, left lor fUT .hcr
studies III France .n 19:m i ftc I cb-
t ainiriq his B.A. (lc-gre(' at For'
Hare.

Miss Bernice Mbamb», eldest
daughtr-r of Mr and Mrs. S H.
Mbambo. has left for Dur )an,
where she will spend th' res, of
her vacation.

Miss Mbambo is a student at the
-VVitwa tersrand Uni versi, v,
Among recent visitors to B, ak-

pan \\ PI e Mr. and Mrs .. J. L. Lu-
thuli of Durban \\ ho werr r"t -sts
of 1\'I"r.:1I1cl Mrs. S H. Mhamlx

Mr. \' V Hermanns and f)r II.
H. W. Hermanus lpft Bloermou.r-ln
on tour by I'm' on December '.27,
19-t1l. TIl(' tour Will last a mo ith.
ThC'~' \\ III tour some parts of the
Trunsvaal. Orange Froo St.HP. and
the Cape to tho borders of N~ tal,
1\'11".V V Horrn.mus if, senior Latin
Master at the Lovedale High
School and Dr. Hermanus a nwdi-
cal practitlOncr at BloC'mfontein.
The' a1"(, the son" of the late Mr.
J. P. HE'rmanus.

A rousing farewell was giV~.1 to
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lekola at
Atteridgeville recently and the)
have since left for Pietersburg.

Proud of his
Leaders

Wellington Rangaka, Western
Native Township, writes: I fef'l
jl1';tly proud find boastful of tlw
African I,"'adors who initiated the
"AlI African National Congrl"'<;,,"
mnvp TIll'.'· n('t'd our slipport III

thiS great stC'p tOI',',lrds (hl' llC'ttl r·
men! of our lot.
In the light ()' his.) lind it mn:;t

disturbing- that we should have
among us people who deliberat<:ly
work in the oppo')ite directicn.
The); are undermining our eEort~
for unit~·.

I WGuid suggest tInt our k~ld~'n
should work hard to creato a fund
for this new move, and to liSP this
money in propagating the new
gosp£'1 amcl'g our poople.

Appointment of
Africnl1 Teachers

Steyn Molokeng, Reitz, writes:
Denominational considerations
weight much in the appointment of
Afric:-an teach en in African mis-
sionarv schools. If a teacher be-
longing to one denomination should
seek a PGst in a schoo! controlled
b\ another denomination, h's appli-
c;tion' >:c-ldom ~'-'.:?ceC'">.

Th;;; i~ ratll£'r puz~lil1g becaLlsL
In tl'l eyes o' Ollr Creator. th( re
'S no disC'riminatIOll.
Another poi!'.t IS that dw scrip.

turl <;~. ahls i· l,lld d()\\'n b\ the
d0p:l!',n-c'nt o' (dl!' atu n. rind T do
not ~O( th~roI"Ol'l. \\ h I iI ll-~Il"hl'l
bell nging to OPt' dpliom ill.!lil'D
should h( .nl<1u:li)lr (01" ( • b·' jJ"l'
cis, .... bC' re[(arC('d b'inh m'
capable) of i;np,lrhllg . l rlpt ural
knowlt'dg(' to ehtldn·n n a schoo;
c0ntr0!iE'd b\ " d 'fel"t-'11 dO"nomi·
n,ltlon.

Pre-micr s RClJ .~).-
Abner Daniel MnhatlnlJc. Gey-

mi::tolJ, writes: Thl' u11l0jl. _PrC'-
micr reqlle,;ted . all churches t ..'
observe January:2 r.s·a day ct
prayer for r3in.

Perscl1all~'. I do not underst.u1'.l
\\ hy we '-ihould pra\ for 1,,111 ,'ikn
in Geograohy, \\ e r('ad about "TI'_
factors that Cause Rain." As iar as
it IS explained, the' causes arc
qUite natural: and its absolutely
unnece;:sary that we be asked to
pray for rain.

OIN THIS 'VEEK 1I1111•. IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!lJIlIllIfI' :11111111111111111111111111111111.

DO YOUR SHOPPING BY MAil OR C.O,D.
Try The RAND CYCLE JVOR.KS

FOR THE LATEST BANTU RECORDS
GUITARS. GRAMOPHONES, CYCLES, ETC.

REPAIRS A SPECIALITY
Satisfaction Guaranteed '

305 MARSHALL STREET, JEPPE, JOHANNESBURG

.'\I[r. ~E-lwyn ~. Moleko of the
Ban.u World' staff is returning
v. ith his wife to Johannesburg
;-.IS week. ::.vir. Moleko was mar-
ried to Miss Rose.ia Moshesh 'It
Matatiele on December 28, 1948.
':'he wedding was one of the most
' ...ccessful ever seen in the district

Mr and Mrs N. T. .Cagwe left
Johannesburg recently for Cape
Town. They were seen off at tile
stntron bv Mr and Mrs Rampama.
ne. Messrs D. Mtveku, R. M. Jollio-
po, D. Cewu. S N. R. Kambute,
Oscar S. Ngaleka, S. Marime and
Ncanywa; Nurses E. Mqingwana
and Selina Solwazi.

'fhe following medical studeni.s
Messrs Dilizintaba J. Mji
and Lindzima G. Ngam were
the -guests of Mr and Mrs W.
B. Gxabagxaba of Eastern Native
'rownship on Xmas day. ./
, ,/ A successful Birthday Part~'
Messrs D. Gcanga, /Principal. was given on New Year's Day by

Mrs. D. A. Mqina visited Bethle·· Manzana School. Engc'Vbo and K Mr. and Mrs. A- Msimang 'If
hem on businE'~s matters recently. Maka were guests C)rMr and Mrs Malotanp StrpE't, '''-N.T. in honour

E. Ndzwan£' of R ~liT.Township on of thC'n' sf'eond dang-htpr. Pal!lla.
Mr. Isaac Monga]c' of J"hannc3- Xmas da~'. Visit(lrs (":'n e f,'om man:-: part; ot

burg spent his Christmas Day at J~ the Rf rf Among those pn ....,t>nt
KimbE'rlE'~·. wher£' he was gUE'f;t at Mrs AI~tina Nonkawu Mbangl were: Mel'S!"'; D. Bloom. R Mf'I<o,
Mr. Me. Cali b Mqina, "Bantu is sP~alllr hf'r summer holidays Dan Sith k V1is,e: S. Khomc: of
World" agent who sho ~ed him witH rf'lativ{'s ,It WestE','n Native Pretoria. K- ""I'Whlhloga and man~

nd ftc -fownship. Johannesburg. others '

Mrs V. G. Mabaso, accompanied
by her son and daughter Ronald
and Valerie and Miss B. Marks are
spending the·r. holidays at
Winburn, O.F,S.

The daughte of Mr and Mrs T.
T. Mapheto W<lS baptized at the
Bantu PrE'sbyt£'rian Church by
RE'v B ::.'I101abr. on December 19
1948. M Alfred Mapheto is tne
vod f"1ther. Recent visitors to the offices of

the Bantu World include 1vlessl"!:,
Sol. Mzozwano of Reitz and N.
Nhlapo of Gerrniston.' During his
stav here Mr Mzozwane was guest
of his brother-in-law 1\1r Nhiapu
He has since returned to Reitz.

On December 30. 1948 the nurses
of the Coronation Hospital were
treated to an enjoyable evening at
the Hospital. SIN urses Evelvn
DYan. Gladvs Kulla and Mr Alex
D~ke Singham were also present.
Thanks are due to the matron. Mr. Simon Marerna of Johannes-

burg will leave for Sibasa on Sun-
'Recent arrivals at Jagersfontein day January 16.

include Mrs A. D. Khunou. Miss S.
Kutole both from Vereeniging, Mr. and Mrs. J. Mahuhushi have

returned to Johannesburg after a
well-spent holiday at Pretoria. Mr.
Mahuhnshi is a teacher at the Pim-
ville C; vvt. School

Mr Geo. 1\1. Ruoele, Principal of
the Groenfontein Farm School
passed through Johannesburg 1"('-
ecntly on his way from Durban
and the South Coast. H(' will .-pond
the rest of tho holidavs with re-
latives in Bechuanaland.

l\li!"> H Mogoai of Johannesburg
en O\,Cl' a well-spent holiday with
M;ss M. Fo!otsi 'of No. 69 Mabote
Street, B. Lccat ion, Kroonstad.
O.1<'.S. :\li~s .'\11 Mogoai wishes to
thar-k tip Folot,)l' family. and
Iriends for the \\ arm reception
tendered to he!". Mrs. N. Mohlako-
ana w .IS :,],;0 guest of Miss Folotsi,

Mr and !VII'S C. D. Ntwasa of
Durban accompanied hv the-ir son
and daughter Sipho and Purvis
and Miss A. Kwati (sister-in-law)
left the citv last week after sprnd-
ing a Iew davs as guests 0I 1\Ir and
Mrs T .• J. Ntwasa of W N.T. Mrs. R. B. Moleko of Kimberley

is spending the Xmas holidays in
Protr rin w ill! her husband Mr. B.
G. Mr-kko. \\ ho is on' tho clerical
sta'l".o1" 'tlit A. G. \\'ar Records,
Prvtoria. Duung her stay thorp she
hope'; to visit friends in Johannes-
burg and Krugersdorp.

Afin speud i tl~· t \\'(1 \\'O<")(S «t
Burghers.Iorp and 1\d\\<11 Nort h
Mrs N[ Mpl1l'lf' ,,1" \\,~N.'1'. h:1S 1',>-
turned to the ('ily.

Mesdames L. Soalanvanc
Joka and MI'. P. Makuo who
for tho Cape rccenttv have
turned to tho Citv,

V.
left
rp- A !1rancl reception was held at

the residcn'"€ (If Nurse Lily I
Mlahleki on behalf of Mrs. T. L.
Thunyiswa 01" Port Elizabeth.
Among those present WE're: Miss E.
Sophangis<l, Mrs. C. Ntloko, Mr.
and Mr~ JJ. M. Dyasi. S/Nurses. M.
SeleJ'\5. J. Modisana. V. MajE'zi: and
Me..,srs. M. P. Mzaidume. A. A.
r.1ialali. E. M. SiqebE'ngu and
Nurses from the Baragwanath
Hospital.

Mr W. Philip of Sophiatown loft
Johannesburg on Januarv ;3 to the
Cape on holida.\'.

Betlf'r still. the Premil'r should
have askod the peoples of the
Union to pra~' fOi' "spiritual rain"
which would bring about some
undC'rstanding "pE'tween black and
white. and :1ls.. Iwlp t(l lIproot
"Baaskap"

They indulge in all tIl£' usual
formul:t suitable for the dl',lI1'atic
\\"oe.

In m~ opinion it blind mall's
tragedy doos not demand tears
and lamE'ntations. It demands that
much rarer and more beauti iul
s~'mpathy which rellects thp smiles
of shadowy hopf'. brings laughter
to tIll' ('.'·OS dimnwd with 1I-al"";
l]plps ancl t'I1L'OUra((('s.

And abovl-' all sympath~' ",hie!".
never forgets, But its memory i,
shown by laughter imd love and b~
those thousand and one little un·
important things which sho,v real
sympathy far more than expres·
sions of horror and regret such a5
"Oh! tog:" and "shame'"

Is Triha1ism
Apartheid?

MENS kHAKI DRILL
TROUSERS. 1",lr th" \,r)l'h-
j II):, In0.1'. ..01' I tflllf1m,.::- ill

q 11::llii y .. \"(' [ made for lo(llll-

fortahlC' working- Jlt
T'r. 19/11

"0. N.," Orlando West, writes:
As a regular reader of the "Bantu
World" I have noticed from time
to time the views which often
appear in the Readers Forum, are
characterised b~' tribalism. For in-
stance if a Zulu .writer suggests
that something should be donc by
the Africans (say the adoption of
Zulu as the African's official
language) he usually receives
support from members of his own
tribe. The same thing is observed
in th(' case of a Mosotho writer.
And so it IS v.-ith all the other
tribes.
To rempct' this apalling situa.

tion, I suggest that the names 01
the writers (as I believe they be.
tray the tribe to which a writer
belongs) should not be disclosed. i
beliE've that the use of pen-names
should be adopted. so that 110 one
should detect the tribC' to which
the writel' bdongs. B~' so doing. 1
am e('rtuin. we sh<lll not oppose
one another sentimentallY, but Wf'
shall ~se our opposnion 011 I"aet<;.
It IS really distrC'ssing to find

J.at at this tll1K \llwl1 We' aro try
mg to l'ollsoltdate th Arncnn~
'nto ,( unit whoit'. "t· should still
find lI"il>alism <tll1onl\ liS. How 1\111
WI' light agnimt "AparllH·id'
,vhll,> WI' (Afrtl"lllS) aro j)u(tmg- it
into pn,(tic(' to tIll' 101IN"

Misses Happy and S: lome Mpha-
hlele of Sophiatown and Pieters-
burg respectively are enjoy ng
their holiday at Van Dyk They are
students at the Bantu High. West-
ern Native Township and Mpha-
hlele Secondary School.

Miss Edna ~ . .!\II Ncn> of Sophia-
town. was IJOrn ~t G.epnock Dann-
hauser d strict before her parents
came up to settle 'n the Transvaal.
HE'r father died at [ very early age
and the education that she has to-
day is all through the efforts of
her mother.
Miss Edna Nene received her SE'-

condarv Sd{ool education in Natal.
and decided to train as a nurse in
19-!6.
In her second year of the course

last 'ear. she \\'38 among the
successful girls at the Crown Mines
Non-European Hospital, Johannes-
burg in the preliminary examina-
tion. 1949 IS the :kd and last year
of her training.
MISS Nono £'ntertains high hope~

about hor course in the futurE'. She
is the third child ill a family of
four two bo;<.·sand two girls.
The eldest daughter is now Mrs

P. C. Mndi.

Mrs. G. W. Ngcungca of Sophia-
town left Johannesburg on Christ-
mas Eve for Volksrust. She was
seen off at the Station by her hus-
band Mr. G. NgC'angea and Miss
lVbrtin.

1\lr J,,'11(", LW<lna iliid his
daughtor Mr.:;. Ruth Mazeya
accompa'1ipd by l\! ss MdY Maziya
of Leslte l,<\ve a.ll lett for Qu('''ns-
town, CPo on holiday. They W(fe
seen off ut Germiston station by
Mr. and Mt'~. Joseph Molapo of
Springs.

Lt. J. Maifo. Mrs. O. Khumalo
and Mr. W. Butl1C'lp7.i \\'01'0 guests
of Mr. and Mrs .. J L. M8hlabeho·
nne c'l"Orlando ')'(wnohlp on Xll'as
Da~'

Mrs. N. S. Bopape of ll:l Millet
Street, Sophiatown has re.umed to
Johannesburg after sp£'nding hel"
Xmas holidav With rela,iv('s and
fri('nds at Pic·t('rsburg. Mrs. Bopape
is'' ~I student of thl' Jan nofm('~'.r
Schonl of Soebl SCiPile!'.

50s. for 15s.
EYES TESTED FREE

Best quality glasses complete
15s. only. Usual price elsewherf'
50s.
CHAPLAINS OPTICIAN lTD.

68b Market St, (Opp. New Library)
JOHANNESBURG

MENS

WOOL FELT
HATS

In gTf~'S n1111 hl"O'in~. \r.·'
(11 good l'lhapI'Q. Pri,'(',l [[t

11/6
MENS BRITISH INTER.
lOCK ATHLETIC VESTS.
\c·kol'lll::l1'<; \'('r~' flrpc·i:Jl
H: Itl, - I (101 f 1111111H'1' ll11r[('r-
Wf'ar aff) 'f'r~'low pril·p.
l:n(h. 2/11

Sympathy for
the Blind

Ellaldm Nyatika2i, KliptOWlI,
writes: Tho klllgdoi11 1.1" jilt' hh"d
IS (,f 1"pal and f'nciU1'lllp" !'.m'rt)\'. Thl'
Popular idea of U E tru<.;ed.v of
blindness is that th( blind man
cannot see.
Peoplf'. especially \\·0m£'l1. whl'n

the~' sel' the blind fpc! like en ing.
They will ev£'n rt'late the long

story of ho\\' they once had in
fiamation in both eyes, ['n'i \vorf'
bandages for \t"eeks. TheSE ,v...'('ks
they declare, have given t'lem un
derstanding.

\>t.....". I~b.;. f.~ (()
. \\-..'_ './;. f~\~~~'. .... '.'lr"''''y·
;,. ~~ . .I p;>;,'
,- '\ ')'\ t····.-

··l~\
PR III Mar 43

MENS CABERDINE
WORKINC SHIRTS. Thf"p
II til tak" n 101 of hl'ntin~ lor
WI'nl' ;1111 lfal· ... \rk{'j"man"
O\\lI Spl-" in[ Ijllalil.' [[I n
\,ol\(ll'1'flll 10,," lri·,. F I'll
12/11
MAIL ORDERS TnchH1C'
money ordf'r or pos' n I order
-stating' :-<i7.f' alln (olonr
pfP .•

(

Mr. and Mrs. Dzivhan: of :VIpr.u-
phuli Memorial School, Sibasa,
have arrIved in Sophiatown. They
are guests of their daughter Miss
U. K. Dzivhani B.A. They wirl 11:'-
turn home next week.

Mr. George M. Saunders of
Johannesburg visited Ir ierids and
relatives at Wallmansthal on
Xmas day, He met "Vlessrs. Simon
Mabyalan], Samuel Hlongwane,
Tutu Mchali. Tataki Mchali and
Misses Mary G. Kumalo, Johanna
Bambina, Margaret Malidi. Violet
MaIili and Mr. wu:.« Mathebula.
Last weekend Mr. Saunders and

_:v.·ss Margaret Malih were p"uest~
of Mr. and 1\'Ir' A. Msirnang ot
W.N.T.

Th i,s he. utiiul np<l Incl.idiug'
mar tress l".11 he obtained ill all

"izos on Er" v Term '.

ISs. Per Month
a .0 obtain fromyew (".n

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Mphr.loanc
of Zwelitsha Township held an at
home recently in honour of their

... baby.

In} art iclo ()' Fi rniruro for a
n"druullI 01' ])iring Hnom

Terms .

\\'R ITE to u.: now andMr. LInd Mrs. T. Jordan of Mod-
der East and Miss R. Mabaso of a
Northcliffe WE're "'ue:;ts of MiS.; • .1.
MCqwcto of Sophiatown last WE c'l:
end.

Ft. rniturc Price
part ic ilnrs.

List

DE.A.CO:"T s. CO••
Mr Symingto-r Kubheka of Pim-

ville visited friends m Sophiatown
'ast wee k-e r.d

P.O. nox 293 ~ ('APr; TOWX
IIIUIiIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"':II11I1I1II1I1I1iIIlIllIlIllIlHl'l;11II1II1

1\'[('·s.::-. S. B lVI<lsr,-a ana
Maubano of Boksb~rg are
oack from Kimbcrloy ,\ I ere
tl'ey attended the Location
Advisory Puards' Congress 1\11'.
.".i[ag\\,d me, fame of his old Cnlleg«
Colleagues in Kimberley and AIr.
C. S. Mvalo who is no\'.' at E3S1
London, .

Her manv fi iends will be pleased
in learn that Mrs. S. B. Nyoka of
Boksburg who has been lvmg ill
at the Boksburg-Benoni hospital is
now progressing favourably.

V'ryheid Advisory
Board' Election Results

Bv a Corresponde nt )
Tile election of the Vryhc1d

Location Advisory Board mem-
bers for the year 1949 is now
over. The following WE:;ye

elected: Mr. l. !>. Msomi,
M.R.C., Mr. A. M. Qwabe,
.Revd. Geo. V. T. Gule, Mr. A.
M. Sibiya, Mr. E. Zwane, Mr.
ti. Mo!tisa and Mr. S. S.
Bhengu. DM 3

Tliis man i~ grumpy and
bad tempered and no
one likes him-He is bad
tempered because he lelts
bad food remo.in in his
stomach and it makes

him feel ill.

One day a friend tells him to t.' J{C n :;poonful of
ANDREWS in a gla~s of (V8ter.

ANDREWS bubbles bc-

ca usc it i: a strong

Illedicine It quickly

clears away all tl c

bad food ins:Je lum.

If y,)11 fccl ill or lla\'" a I ead-nche rr ~ick stom!ll)h ANDREWS

will soon make YOIl feel well. Yon may find Ihat the tin i3 nnt

quite full. This is because the medicine has bE.cn hnken up.

None has been taken out.
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TOW'll And Country Brevities A New Methodist lnsiiiuiion.

present.
Mr. Dent. spl'akiT'P' (!:'it 1y ~o he

graduate'l, th""! d his 'l".l<iicJC
with a vIvid dc<;C'rj!'IOn a tlo ~ P_(J
grt'ss "f Natlvt: I;.ll,« tlOn i~ N, td1
He ~<ppp:lI('d to 1'.' f _ •~'k'(" to
tak{' a p, r;;.on I 1'( or r~ il :lit· f r
our':::: ,uta A fro . n . .n ."'{ .
0.] ttl- prn ir • I'tld I .,.T I '••

thL C{ lI( g( r he'L US 0. :n VlLC( ~
diIfcled by Mizs G !rai ,}-_t. '.1 t •

pra'ralTI'Tlf 0. •ac!'ecl m'l ir, ~ 1·
lowed by a tE 1 f. t _e f:: ~~lltV .1 1 '
tIl(' r'lc'mbc r; ,,1 tilc C,'O, u".
On 3a~uraa:<,. DE.cn,I' "r 4. ihr

fJfMC I' Princ'_' il D' T'To. 'I, F (
uddre' ':ea the W'~dU3t~ ~ I),' th(
subject 'Do::r!: . St:.,fEr": r .'ao:u~ ('
and a Junior also gave grief talks.

w&-,.-... _ • .-tf'... _• _....... _•••.. IfF ••................. ". _ - .... ~ _ ... - _ • _-a ..... ..-r. _ w ••• _ .... y_%.... _-....,_ ......... _~-&__.-....._........•• 1('•• -.-.

LUIPAARDSVLEI. The' happy onrr more 11t Xmas-time
European branch of the National when they attrnded a Christmas
Council of Women here made a tree party here.
stroo$ protest against the at this
Government's intention to 'with- Present celebration
draw the feeding of African were the Mayor of Krugersdorp,
school children in a meeting held who praised the fine work of
at Krugsrsdorp recently. the Creche staff and the children
The members decided to refer The honours for the day went to

this protest to the central Sisters Mackenzie and M
headquarters. Fischer.

Dorothy Barber Creche
N on-European. children

-The Onlooker.

were
This is a home for co:walscent

African children near Roodepoort
The home has received 38 toys
from the Springs Rotary Club.

About People
Mr. M. Dlamini, a student 01

Kilnerton Training Institute, is
speeding his- Christmas vacation
with friends and relatives at
V en t erspost,

Mr. Alosius Khoza, has arrived
from St. Augustine's Seminarv
to spend his summer vacation
with his parents.

For a quicl!)
I shine

Mr. Benedict Tshelane, a stu.
dent of Pax College, Transvaal
has arrived for his year-ending
holiday,

Mr. Amos Matlanyans is spend.
ing a holiday with his parents; he
is a student from Leloaleng Tech
nical Institution, Basotholand. __
S. O. M. Daniel

METAL POLISH

SPRINGS: Mr. E. G. M. Mbalo
got married on December 18. 19-18
at Springs Location and on Decem-
bel' 19. 1948, the ceremony was at
Springs Mines. It was a well orga-
nised wedding and one of the best
in Springs.

Both the Bridegrooi~1's and
Bride's parties attracted man v
people.

Among the guests were:-Mr
and Mrs. Tsiengo (from East Lon-
don). Mr. and Mrs.v Kgwarr. (from
Bloemfontein), Mr. and Mrs. J
Waucope. Mr. J. Matome. Mr. IJ.
Lebata, Mr. F. Twala. Mr. M. Ntla·
bathi. Mr. and Mrs. D. 'I'wala, Mr
Modibedi and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Wallace,-- ..--,-----2JO.l_

FA 2140

-;:~~~
~~<"\ ~ - :: -dUo .,. ~;'J

) ~.,. - -~-- • _!
1.,11 ~
..~ There is a simple explanation

why DeWitt's Antacid Powder
Perhaps the finest tribute paid acts with such <:fiicacy.Amonsr

to the world-popular De Witt's the sci<;,ntincallyblended ingr:'
Antacid Powder is the conti- dients IS one of the fastest acid
dence with which it is recom- neutralisers in existence. This
mended by one-time sufferers to cour:teracts excess acidity irn-
their friends. 'This faith is built mediately. Other ingredients
on firm foundations, for De spread a protective coat over
Witt's Antacid Powder does the inflamed stomach lining, neu-
exactly what it sets out to do-- . iralising further excess acid for-
it conquers stomach snffering, mat.on as it arises. Flatulence,
and conquers It speedily, putting heartburn, excess acidity, dis-
you on the road to brighter days comfort and pain yield to this
and restful nights. tried and trusted medicine. For

-1Je¥!rIc~~~~!;~~":
Neutr"alises Acid - Soothes Stomach - Relieves Pain

, World's largest
cycle output'

THE HERCULES CYCLE
& MOTOR COMPANY LTD.
BIRMINGHAM. ENGLAND

The' HERCULES' 3-Speed Hub
precis;on-built throughout in the

• famous' HERCULES' Cycle fac-
tories, is now available on any
model, or as a separate unit.

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DEALERS
HeX/l/1a

(By Our Correspondent)
Boitshoko Institution is the voungr-st ol the Met!' dLt Ins i-

tutions. The name is a Tswana word 'which meant, "perseverance ' cr
"endurance." The Xhosa cquiva lent is "Unyamozoto." Tnis i" the
quality of character which we try to develop in our students

GERMISTON: The Annual Meet-
ing' of the Rustenburg Burial So-
ciety was held at No. 1553. 2nd
Street, Germiston Location on
December 5. 1948. Rev. Lebusa pre-
sided. The idea of the Society ori-
ginated from people who 'came
from Rustenburg,

The Institution is situated on a large farm in the Western Trans-
vaal. eleven miles from Ventersdorp on the mair, road to Johannes-
burg. The railway passes near the farm and Buckingham Sidmg .S

only six miles from the Institution. Student<;, travelling b. train
get off at Buckingham Siding and walk to the Instit at-on. The ir
luggage is convoyed bv donkey trol lry.

The need of forming this Society
came when Germiston residents
saw hundreds of people who died
and could not be given the neces-
sary assistance. The Society is not
a commercial unit. Accommodation

Boarding accommodation is pro-
vided for students on the spot
There is an adequate supply of
good. clean water which is pumped
by u windmill from a deep bore-
hole; good wholesome food is pro-
vided and the climate is very
healthy. Separate hostels are being
provided [or boys and girls. A
start has been made with the girls'
hostel and it is expected that it
will be ready by the end 01
January.
When it is ready, the boys' hos-

tel will be started. In the mean-
time. the boys will be accommo-
dated as they have been during
1948. in tile unoccupied classrooms
)f the Secondary School. Each
large dormitory in the hostels will
be divided into six rooms and each
room will have eIght beds. There
will be built-in cupboards in each
room. Hot and cold water will be
provided in the bathrooms. which

will be undr r tr,o 'lamp 001. a- the
dormitories. Students will be un
der the personal super vision of
teachers whose rooms \,'.:1 be at
the entrances of the dormitories
The Dining Hull and Kitchen

Block \\ ill be bu It during 1949 .Tt
will be a spacious building. with"
good kitchen and adequate ;tor-
age accommodation. At present
meals <I.·C se 'ved in the Dorr.r stic
Science room, which is a spat iot:s
and clean room with granolithic
floor.

All these buildings me being
erected by African worumen. .

Among the people who spoke
were Mr. M. K. Maphangn, He
praised the work of the Society

We have worked together co-
operatively and the members were
all satisfied about the work of the
Society when the financial report
was presented.

May I, through your paper. thank
all those who worked with us
"Unity is strength."

-G. D. Makatini.

TZANEEN: The Local Native
Commissioner showed a good
example during the last two years.
He invited school children from
as far as Leydsdory to a well or-
ganised Christmas treat ever seen
by residents here. There were
about 5.000 people, parents and
children present. Meals were ser-
ved to all those who attended.
Special congratulations are ex-
tended to the Agricultural officer
Mr. Picnaar and his secretarv Mr
Foche \\0110 played a leading part
to make the occasion tho success
it was.

Among those who attended
there were Europeans. Mr. B. J.
Kriel was also present. This Iunc-
tion was the flrst of its kind here
and will be run every year. Mr.
Kriel bought a very big trophy
for that day's singing competition
The winners of this trophv are
Shirulurulu children. This is a
fine gesture by our Local Native
Commissioner.c-A, A. Rakoma.

The schoolrooms are cemplo e
and arc the very best that anvone
could wish for. There are six class-
rooms, a domestic science room, a
science laboratory sto, erOL'Il1~,
Principal's office, student; I bbies
and lai'gc <;tOEP.'f-e" s and hrd«: ')
have bl'PI1 planted. Iuw ns l.ud nut
and the' garden is already produ r-
ing fresh Rre....n vegetables.

Staff
The teaching staff is all-African.

Dr, J. M. Nhlapo :, the Prine-pal
and there are two male assistant
teachers, Other t=achers will be
appointed when th" numl.or of
students \\'dl'l'<'flt'i I..

Terupeliers as Assistente Grand,
die sternme van danke aan almal
oeweeg.
Broer Domineo A B. Lushaba in

sy danking wat vlot en logies
voort gevloei hot. het soos dic
stortreens op die dol' aardo neerge-
val. Die toe hoarders hrt almal
tuis gevocl alhoewr-l die skeidina
erg was, maar hv was te vrede dat
die Here se vinger hom waarlik
na 'n ander plek gewvs het. En
niemand mag dit weer staan nie.
Hv het beweer dat as ens alrnal as
een Istaan ons vcrvower sal word
deur die Here se wil.

'Broer Monkomezulu

Admissions

Both boys and girL ,':1 I"
accepted as boarders in H 9, bu
it must b,' clcarlv und rszood tl-at,
at the beginning thov are p cncors.
Thov are foundation members of a
new Institution and WIll one day
look back with pride to the minor
inconveniences thcv may h::..v(> '0
suffer as pioneers. . .

EVATON NUUS.-Die twaaJfde
Desember, 1948. sal lank in die ge-
heme van Mount Ephraim
Tempeliers duur die merkwaar-
digste geskiedenis by hierdie
iongste tempel uit ses in hierdie
wyk, ooit gebeur het.
Hierdie Tempel het'n vaarwel

diens aan Broer Dominee A B
Lushaba, S. D. G.S en Suster Mev
Lushaba, wat deur die Metodiste
Konfr-rensie wat onlangs ill Kaap-
"tad gesit. hot. na Albertsraat in
Johannesburg verluis het.

Die Diens was waargencem
deur die Hooftempelier, Broer L .
Tsctsana in "Small Farms" Me·
tndiste Sendengderk, wat ook

All apphcations It) adrr ' ~10 I
must be made on the proper form
and all signatures mi st ;)(" gpo

namens nuine. The applicant must sian hIS
die toerhoerders het 'n paar or her own narne r nd so mus tne
woorde in goedgesenheid ge. Mini .trr or head tcncl: _~ 1.1' I):C!-

wissel. Die Sendingskaar het 'n rer-t or gll<l;-di<'IL the \ 'jTnp' -("', < 1 '
the l11edi('~l Pl'1C't noner. Do Not

geestelikehedje, wat sueslat vir sign for anotu-r ]WrtOIJ
hierdie geleentheis voorberei
was, gelawer deur Mnr. Serero.

~So- hef4'die-geselIig;:-ure -verb,,::
gesnel en is die diens geluit.

-"Oom"

Courses

At present, students art pre-
pared for the Junio .. Certificate
Examination of the Transv ia'
Education Department. Oths ,
courses will be introduced later.
The courses now offered are :-
Tswana or Southern Soth!), Z..Il<.
Arithmot ic. Mathc mauc.: Historv,
General Sc ience rnd Azr.cultu ••
Science.

For Girls: Enb1i:ih, Afrika.in
Tswana. Zulu or Southe-n Sate .....
Arithmetic. Domestic Sr-i nee, Ge-
neral Scie r+e, HIstory i.nd H"'",e.
craft .
Speciell attt"ntlO~

A~riculturl'

die voornemes en die waarde
die diens en doel ten volle voor MARIEVALE: A grand dinner
die toehoorders en die tempeliers party was held at Marievale on
met bekwaamheid gestel het. December Ill. 1948. Chrldron woro
Broer Ph. Magasa, wat narnens

Lily of Evaton Tempel ell Broer
S. J. Mokhesi namens Ebenezer
Tempel (AM.E.) verskvn het as
die verteendwordigers het uit een
mond 001' die algemene werke en
die beroeping van sv Sendenskerk
in Iiefde gewy, dat dit altyd swaar
is om die leemte te vul en hoop dat
hulle ook hif'rdie houdinl"{ daar sal
gaan inneem.

Sust(>l' Merna \Vat namens dk- bo-
genoemde Tempc'l versk~'n 11('t. het
grotendeels haa]' 00]' die mod erne
lewenswysc bepaal ell daarop ge-
wys dat goddelike\\'yse di \'er-
naamste is sy het veel
ge,se oor die verlede. die hf'de. en
die toekoms. Sy het beide die
domenee en sy go de seen toe-
gewens dat en \Vat hulle hier 2e·
doen bet hulle ook daar sal meer
aangaan.

Broer S. J. Obeda. \\'at die ge·
skenke Hall die Dominpe Lu>;haba
oorhalldig hd. h"t hicrdie g('lc(·n·
theid opg('-\wk dell!,'n glout·ndE
hulding in verband met die diens
\\'at die Dominee Lushaba tvdem
hulle verloe! in hierdie gebed
verri~ het-beide vir Sending en
Tempeliersrigtings Die Tempel
\'\'aarvoor hy elie Grand SU1Krin-
tend('nt was, sal hom wa,rlik mis!
Verder het hy ook gcwys 001' die
'ZescIliaheid en liefda'digheid \\'at
altyd b:-' hullt' te bevinde \\'as. Di~
berop~ing mo('t beantwoord
\\'~rd'

Die u"oC'r hl" onk nal1wns die

catered for in the morning and
they were also shown nice pictures
in the Bolshcr Hall as well as a
bioscopo show. After the show all
children were taken to the staff
Mess Hall where thev were given
minerals. cakes. sweets and frUl s.

The compound manager remark-
ed to tht' mothers that he \\'as ver~
:;any thm hc could not get ,he
presents fOl' children, ne\'erthei~ss
he wished them a happy Christmas.

p:lid +..,

Cultural Societies

The St lIdenb ChI'>:, i In As"ucia·
tion. Literar~ and D('.}d,i"!! So·
ciety. Af1rict:ltm<ll Club Sl..nddY
School. Library.The dinner party was opened by

the Compound Manager when Sport
everybody was at table.
Not ver~- long the Compound Football. nctb311 and ten.~oit

are played at pre""nt and there are
facilitie~ fr r a hk'ics. Ot'le' torms
(1f ~port l'i;' I" \.st,"rt('(; i' du('
cours(,. C;PI,-< ~ Il., ·de:.:! ~., ::11

important f:lctor n tP(, devdop·
me nt of (hnl'1l'tc r

Religion
This, IS a U.c_ Lm Ir.::Lf,ltlol1,

and all studen, "re 'c:pectci to
attend daily P~<.ydS mJ .h,.. SUIl-

day services.

Manager came in with the mine
officials and other dignitaries such
as the General Manager. Act Chief
Native Commissioner, the Govel'll-
ment Native Labour officer, Mr.
Anderson. He ovened the function
with suitable words to the Afri·
cans, and gave chance to th(' speak·
ers for the day.
Mr Anderson (the G N.L.O.) was

ihe fir,;l spf'aker He expressed hi,;
appreciation of the occasion and
emphatically admired the co-
opera.i(Jn of the Afric:lIl Staff of
Marie\-al(' who worKed ;0 magni-
ficently togcther.

Tht> A(:t Chief Nativc Commis.
sioner was th" next speakcr. He
said tint it \Vn<;not his intenti(ln to
speak as he \\"a~ a new person a'
the pl..lc(' from tile K.si Rand.
N(·vl.'r-thp-lr:s. hf was so imprcss(,d
that hi, dl'sia' at apJ)n::cidting
what hp 1'11\\' \ '<.~11'1'; ;i'tabk he
,;a tl.

This mark(>d til(' end of the
interestin.~ programme of th(' day
After dinne-, all those who we;€'
imerested 111 51;orts went to the
spor,s !;round and witne5~ed
match€~ whiCh were pluyed be-
twepn Mnrkvale, T.T.F.C. arrainst
Groot v)c.i F.C. Then· wcrt' ai;o
th1'(,(, Ti'ibal UiI'V n'; tt, :')..,.
Shangan. Zinqili alld Bdl J. Ell!',
peans seemed particularly im-
pressed by the tribal dance.

In the Evening thel~ \\ JS <l ;'1[,.)-

stop danc('. The hall \'" <; fLtil d,1~1
.he functi~n \\:15 a p,rcat 1U"~c_·<;.
The ea:';; prccC'EdinP"s \vere

:::losed by the singing of the Bantu
National Anthem 'Nkosi Slkelel'
.IAfrika." F. F. Bikitsha.

Technicnl
Gk'aduation

(By a Correspondent)
Edwalrni Tc'h"lIC'll elJ.;( t' l.ao

its gl'adll~,t'on c." :_" 1" r r 1) .
cemb€'l' 7. HJ4f \ total of 31 ~ra-
duate'; 1'l·celved t'ree "ca' (ert.·
ficatps in t1. ',Howing COUl'S(-<;'
Cabinpt-Maid.lg 7 BLc'rC-'n.thinn,
and Wa~, ;on-M li.i.Ji{ 2. TaJ,orinb ~
LE Ithucraft ') ~..ld \1(' 1 .1ech.
n (" '>0

Om b'll ,;t r c.h l' \\ IS Mr. S
R Dent. ChlC'f Ir,~p dol' of Na
tive Ed'. 'at on 1.,1' t .. _ N Ital
Pre \ incp. Mir<;j, r,:;T l

F J 99
CHEST AND LUNG HER.
BM. TONIC FOR DEEP
SEATED BRONCHIAL

COUCHS AND COLDS

•Price 3/6 by post
4{6

Large size 6/- by
post 7/6

FROM CHEMISTS AND
STO RES EVERYWHERE

PRODUCr OF

Fleming Johnston
;«PTY) LTD.
DURBAN

P.\Gr: SE\'EN

!Il .wt.ble a. it is effective, the Ephazone treatment
brings swift relief from those gasping, choking attacks
"' tOO familiar ro the Asthma sufferer, On srna..
Fphazone tablet goes right to the root of the trouble As
soon as it rcaches the stomach, healing agents ail'
released [0 dissolve .the germ-laden accumulations w} t;h
r iog ~".J constrict the bronchial tubes.
Don't allow those Asthma attacks to develop - dc n't
c ontinue to lose precious sleep. Ephazone builds up
rcsisraace to future spasms besides bringing almost in:;:..ant
rr-licf in C3SC'S of sudden attack.
Get a bottle of Ephazone today, and know III last the
treed lID of easy breathing I .._

OAT AI:D NJ~HT
KEEP IT HA.~DT

/: "h::..t. rte if fIlu4lly

1Ilt.~uab14 i. caJtI

JOHMimSURG

GIVES PERSONAUTY TO YOUR WRITING

No Pr.ce
45 . . 3D/-
55 ••••• 33/6

286 ..... 25/-
475 .•... 16/6

The Popular Pen
with the

Marvellous Nib- CONWAY STEWART & CO. LTD .• LONDON.

ASK YOUR LOCAL PA.RTHENON

DEALER

OR WRITE TO P.O. BOX 1231, JOHANNESBURG

Well dressed

men's doi. ,e.:;

nu eo Ie's C II ge
OPPORTUNITY TO STUDY FOR ALL

I---,P-
Another Step Forward in African Education

TPITJON BY POST, FROM STD. IF TO 1Il.A.

The Principal, .Mr. G. H. Wils~nath, M.A, h2S a very c'd!'nsiv£'
experience of both Secondary and University education. Europf'an as

He has helped hun ]r('d~ of st 'dfnt-~ t, ob+'l.in their
degrees, including M.A and M.Ed. His E'XP£,fl nc" j~ \ II' Pl'n C''1tee.

Secure tIJe best possible aids to Private slu lv ..It'l .n • , t ossihlr
f'xpE'nse St..te yo"..!r requirements to:

THE REGISTRAR, BANTU PEOPLE'S COLLfG ....

999, SCHOEMAN STREET. PRETORIA.

"iDlUUW'lmmlllnw "IIIUQIlJIUI'llII!IUWllWilll.!JIIlll!iJi!illllUlIll!'llt:Qjllt'Ulilllii ~ll1llilllU 'UUc.lr ![!J11!lJmnclII!
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This is how to m
grow fa~ strong an
free from teething
troubles and stomach

pains

GIVE him ~shton &
Parsons' Powders every
day, right from birth
until teething is over.
Then you will find that
teething troubles will
never worry him. He will
eat all his food and grow
into a fine healthy boy.

Ashton &. Parsons' Pow-
ders are good for all
small children, especially
in the very early stages.
They not only relieve
teething trouble, but stop
stomach and wind pains

eba.by
e th

too, banish tears, and in-
sure sound refreshing
sleep at night. Ashton &
Par son s ' babies are
healthy, happy babies-
always.

'All for IJ paclet of these [amous soothint
,owders at your usual chemist or store. They
tOlt fIery little, but will make all the difference
'9 10Ul:child.

ASHTON &
INFANTS' PO

Guaranteed Har.mless
'roprl.tora: 'holkrla. (Ashto. & '11nODI)' Ltd.. WaHord; Englor-II,

Isanaemia
making you
thin, weak
and misera-ble?

(0 Aff'ican woman or J!irl can
tb be anaemic. It spoils her chance
t'f getting married, anti makes her look old before she iI

tw,,~. ""II' P' k P'IIAnaemia is caused by thin, poor blood. Dr. "I ~ams In I. S
get to the root of this trouble, by helping to enrich and rebuild
the blood. Your body fills out and you soon become 8 strong,
happy, beautiful woman. Take the pills after every meal.

Don't a(;(;ept anythIng else in place 0' the genuine

DrWilliams--""p 5
EVERYONE'S TONIC FOR THE BLOOD AND NERVES

OBTAINABLE AT ALL CHEMISTS AND STORES: 3/3 PER BOTTLE.
--------------- DWCNIJ·.I __

THEY VISIT

-THIS
SMART-LOOKINC FA
IS WELCOME EVE Y

This family has friends everywhere, but their popularity is

no secret. This clever h~usewife keeps her family always clean

and smart, her home neat, sweet- smelling and healthy - because

she uses pure Sunlight Soap.

THE ONLY SOAP

WITH THE

£1000 REWARD!

•• ~.'.'~'-~'o:.;'- -.~ _

~

TINTING ~#

Miss Ethel Themba Xaba was
born at Vryheid, Natal about 20
years ago. She received her pri-
mary education at the Anglican
Mission School, Kingsley, Vryheid
district. During the' year 1939 she
proceed to Inkamana High School
for 3 years. After passing her Std.
VII examination she went to St.
Chad's Training College where,
through her age, she was refused
admittance to train as teacher
through her age. Miss Xaba then
sat for her Std. VIII examination
before taking the teachers' course
- T4. When she entered for the
teachers' Course she was listed
among those who passed .with
outstanding record in the year
1944.
Miss Xaba is now a teacher in

the Government Native School,
Newcastle in a 24 teacher school
with eight females. She is the 3rd
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. C.
Xaba of Orlando Township where
she is presently spending her sum-
mer vacation. She will leave for
Newcastle on Monday January 31,
1949 to resume her work in Natal.
Her two elder sisters are both
married.

For the past two years. the "Bantu World" has published this picture. This swimming bath at
the Anglican Mission. Sophlatown, still remains the only one available to a quarter of a million
Africans in Johannesburg, The Municipal authorities still sleep,

HAIR CH~<\'T
KGRLEX is made in two

strengths nell and Green.
Red KGRLEX is fast setting

for daily use. 'l'his type is suit-
able for ladies long hair, and for
men who wish to set the hair
with littlc combing and brush-
ing.

Get a 1/- tin from the Che-
mist (,;" Store, anywhere or send
14 penny stamps for a tin to
PYODE.\"T R.
P.O. Box 31S3, Johannesburg.

GERMISTON WOMEN'S CLUB Lyttleton C.O. Gives
Christmas Address

FURNITURE
on very easy terms.HOLDS CRAFTS EXHIBITION (By J. Chere)

A Cheerful gathering of Afri-
cans employed at No. 68 Air
School, Lvttelton, was' addressed
by the Commanding officer Lt
Col. E. H· Pope, A.F·C. at U.M.C.
Barracks. The occasion was the
presentation of Christmas Gifts.
Prior to the issue of Christmas

gifts, the gathering stood up in
silence for a short period, as a
sign of respect.

In his address, Col. Pope stress
ed the value- of the dignity anci
performance of duties in different
sections. Sgt. J. Matambo was
in terpreter.

Present were: Lt. p. H· Ie
Grange, S/Major J. Knoesen.
A/Sgt. K C. Hartley and AjSgt
J. B. Wolfardt presented the gifts
assisted by Mr. Chuene. Flight-
Seargent J. H· du Plessis, con-
ducted the parade and called out
the names of recipients.

From Our Correspondent
The Gerrniston Location African

Women's Social Club held an arts
and crafts exhibition in the Turton
Hall, Germiston Location, recently.
The exhibition was officially open,
ed by Mrs, Whyte of the Germis-
ton Rotary Anns.

Mrs. Whyte said she was im-
pressed with the work of the Club
and also by what the Club had
accomplished in a short time. She
said it was pleasing to see African
Women taking a lead in helping
other members of their community,
and hoped that such exhibitions
would be held annually.
The Exhibits
The exhibits consisted of knit.

ting, crochet, sewing and paper
rnachio work.

Some of the impressive exntbrts
were the dainty hand-smocked
dresses. neat little buster suits,
and well-designed patchwork,
Exhibits submitted included arts

and crafts from the J. H. Hofmeyr
School of Social Work, There was
fine paint work submitted by a
cripple boy who lISCS his feet for
painting. There was also a fine
Landscape drawn by a small boy
of 16 vears of age, who is a
pupil at the location Public Se-
condary School.
Musical Programme

Mrs. Mzizi, who presided, ex,
tended a welcome to all. The Pub-
lic Primary School gave a few
musical items. The Creche children
also sang sweetly under Mrs. D,
Sehloho.

MI'f'. Whyte gave the club a two.
guinea donation.

Mrs. P. Masekela gave a report
on her work in the Location.

Miss M. D. Koffie, a domestic
science teacher at Benoni. was the
judge. She commented on the high
standard of the exhibits, and saia
all the entries showed concentra-
tion. She hoped to see more work
next year.
Prize Distribution
The prizes were presented by

Mrs. E. P. Alder, who congratu-
lated the successful entrants on
their work.

Prizes were given to the follow-

their health's sake, banish
that constipation NOW I Brooklax
delicious chocolate laxative brinp
relief quickly, thoroughly, overni&ht.

LAX
CHOCOLATE lAX
u u ~l:OIl()m1cal to

.uroilue ~11C1 lan>:~r 11111,

ing: Paper Machie Work, Mrs. A.
M. Chidi. Plain Frocks, Miss
Temba, and Mrs, V. V. Mlambo.
Blouses: Mrs. E. Rabotapi, and Mrs.
M. Sikiti. Patchwork. Mrs. E. Rabo-
tapi. Knitted garments, Mrs. A. M.
Chidi, Mrs. R. Mzizi and Miss
Temba. Buster Suits, Mrs, V. V.
Mlarnbo, Mrs. Mzizi and Mrs. E.
Rabotapi.

Smocked Frock, Mrs. Mlambo
and Mrs. A. M. Chidi.
General Prizes

Mrs. Rabuda and Mrs. Gumbi.
Tray, Joseph Selo. A special prize
was given .to the little cripple
painter, C. Lekoane.

In the evening, a concert was
held in aid of the Bantu Refuge, a
home which caters for Non-Euro,
pean aged people. crippled, insane
and feeble-minded. It is run by a
Charitable Organisation.

The Social Womens' Club of
Germiston Location presented a
sum of ten pounds to the Bantu
Refuge.

BEDROOM SUITES 7/6 per Wee':
OINING ROOM SUITES at 7/- pel'

Week
CHESTERFIELD SUITES 6/6 per

Week
KITCHEN SCHEME 5/- per Week
STOVES CO.MPLETE 5/- per Week
BEDS & WARDROBE 6/- per Week

Fre« Deli'cur" Reduce your lOSt of
Iivinll: by Furnisbina: with UII.

Everytbinll: for the Home
greatly but Maseru will gain by PREMIER FURNISHERS Ltd.
receiving him.
Various bodies were represent-

ed at this ceremony. Mr. Mohapi
of Health Dept. was master of
ceremonies. Rev- Mokhosi of
P.E-M.S., Rev. Makhotla and Rev.
I. Nape of AM.K Church, Mr.
Nkaota for Anglican Church, Mrs.
Qqobela for Allan League, Mrs,
Maphite for Home Makers Move-
ment, Sgt. Mohloboli for the
Police Force, Mr. Mosothoana for
the District Commissioner's staff
Mr. Chiki for Education Dept.
Mr· L. H- Maja .of Wepener and

L. J. Maja who is on the
staff of Native Admini-

stration Dept., Durban and many
other known persons,
"Tots, ens to you and YOUT

Granie."

(ina. T. Dembo & Co)

52, Plein Street. (next door Old
Church) JOHANNESBURG,

Tinting is so simple with
Dy-o-Ia. Mter washing.
instead of .. blueing ..
rour material, JUSt dip it
10 cold water coloured
",ith your favourite
shade of Dy-o-Ia.'ll yOU'" ~et the,i~D:SLi

'r1
", Dtlighljllify DYIS SimplY
~ Simpu D,lilhljtJ
'01"'~~~"-

The 1~lo8t Important Things
The BBC's Eastern Service pro- will on other people by fifty per

gramme "Women's Magazine" has cent! Of course tile old trouble
catches one unawares, and bangbeen running a series of talks by
goes the tyranny '" hammer.various women on "The Most Im-

Worth Protectingportant Thing I have Learnt from

-Lax

"Time is worth protecting. time
for yourself. For the things you do
quietly and in your own time are
possibly the only things of real
value in your life. It is important
to learn to compromise about the
duties of daily life - to bear to
accept imperfection. I would soon-
er close my eyes to dust than make
a racket about it that distresses
me.

"I think myself less important
than I did. But is that a virtue?
And then. as time goes on. all reo
cord is lost of past loves. I had
never suspected that. and it is besl
not to think about it. One knows

Life." One of the recent contribu-
tors was Enid. Bagnold, the well-
known novelist, who said, rather
ruefully, that she wished she could
be sure that she had learnt any-
thing at all. She felt perhaps that
the things she had learnt were the
small ones and not the big ones.
rather a few hints and tricks on
how to manage one's living. "These
are the sort of little things I have
learnt. How, for instance, not "to
take on too many jobs. How tc
refuse. How to know that it's
vanity and foolishness if I accept.
How to make friends slowly. How
not' to expect people to be more
than they are. How to tolerate
people who are not made specially
for me. How to make do, com.
promise, and not to imagine that
every change is for the better. How
to reduce ,my wish to impose my

WAT(HOUT
LUMBAGO
MUSCULAR
CRAMPS
ACHES
PAINKILLER will work
wonders when it comes
to Rheumatic and Mus-
cular aches and pains.
Just the thing for Lum-
bago and Backache. Keep
a bottle of this famous
old remedy handy.

.
fOR THESE SIGNS OF,

(ONSTIPATION

at last that human nature can for.
get nay thing,

"I am, of course, calmer than I
was. But I am also kinder. It seems
too easy and very stupid to give
pain. Pride goes after fifty. Hope
and ambition not much later. When
all three are overboard one is left
with something one never had in
youth - the Present. I am at last,
at long last, after the scurry, the
hopes, the anxiety, the eyes set on
the future, I am at last pleased
with the present. I like the morn-
ing, the afternoon and the even-
ing."

I Distributors: FlISSet & Johnson Ltd.

72 Smith Street, Durban.

t:?A SMOOTHRIft/IIEAI/TIFI/I, SKIN

Rev, J~O.Maja Gives
A Rousi~gFarewell,
Sunday December 14, 1948 has

gone down in the Church History
of Hlotse. It was on this day that
friends and residents of Hlotss
gathered together at a small
A.M.E. Church building to say
'goodbye" to Rev. John 0, Maja,
Presiding Elder of Eastern
Basutoland who is transferred t :
Maseru.
Rev. Maia had been at Hlotse

for a number of vears and it was
through his kindl;ess that he was
known to all. Rev. Maja was 1I0t
only interested ill his church
work but also in the welfare and
progress of the people. It was
through his untiring ability that
he has one of the- biggest church
huildings in the district
He did not only preach in

church but taught all those he
met to be frtendly to each other
so that harmony mav prevail
Rev. Maja was also in the Native
Advisory Boai-d of the Village
and a member in other various
social movements. Surely Hlotse
"esidcnts will etx: tly miss hi-
ha'PDY attitude, friendly talks and
q-ood advices to all those whc
nepded it. RIotsI' ·,"Il miss him

MAKE YOUR" COMPLEXION

CLEARER!
*Thousands of South Africans have discovered how to

improve their natural charm with the aid of Bu-Tone
Complexion Cream, All skins take on a new and
beau!iful appearance if treates:f at night and in the
morning with Bu.Tone. Manufactured specially for
South Africans, Bu-Tone Cream assists you towards that
dearer complexion. Try it to-day. Ask for Bu-Tone
Complexion Cream, and see that you get Bu-Tone-
nothing else will give you quite the same results.

Sold by all Chemists a nd Stores, 216 per jar. or
post free from Crowd en Productr (Ply. I, Ltd.,

$u~Oh'""::;:~~~~N
Ne-Il l'vI~.l'ico(l i;.; a piper in the Queen's Own Cameron Highland-

er ,. In Pl':tcc till" hi: duties ~l'(, solely with tho band, but he is of
course a trainrd sol.Iiur and ill war he would servo <1S a stretcher-
bearer, runner or sniper, that is unless he \\'('1'<) one of tho Iivo who"
with the Pipe.Major are retained as Company pipers. This picture
shows Neil ::'t'Llcleod crossing the draw-brIdge of Edinburgh Castle
with the pipe,> and drums of the Battalion among Whom he is proud
to be nurnbercd.

848/1
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Joang bo bongata; metsi a ma ngata. Leruo libakeng tse sa imeloang ke mehlape, ke mahlomola pelo.
Empa moo leruo Ie lekaneng makhulo, khomo lia nona, li ntle, Ii ts'oana le tsena tse khorang.

MOLAO MABAPI LE TUKISO TSA
Tlase mona re hlahisa litaba tse

hlokahalang, tse qotsitsoeng mo.
laong 0 amang lltuklso tsa linaha
tse mahaengr-

4 "Tona Ea Mcrero Ea Bats'o
ha e se e rerisane le baahi ba na-
ha etc lc de ea Ma-Afrika, kapa ho
rcrisana lc Lekhotla La Setereke
kapa Lckhotla la Motse ofe le ofe,
l ka neela rnatla, tsebiso Kora-
nieng Ea 'Muso, hore scbaka se
eitseng ke se anngoang ke molao
oa, '11.(' ka lebaka leo tsamaiso e be
tjena>

(1) hore naha eo e tlang ka
molao ona oa tokiso tsa mata-
ts'e a batho ba bats'o seterekeng
seo I(apa scbakeng see, motho
ole Ie ore ea abetsoeng serapa
sa maknuto mafats'cng a Muso.
kapa ote Ie ote ca abetsoeng
makhulo libakeng lisele tsa 'Mu.
so, tokelo eo e tta felisoa moo;

(ij) pheliso ea likhomo·makhu.
long sebakeng seo kapa libakeng
tseo. lirapeng tse loketseng temo
kapa masimo, e tla ba matleng
a Komishinara: 'me tsamaiso e
tla ba ka tlas'a taelo ea molao
ona:

(iii) Ts'cbcliso ea masimo Ie
naha tsa temo e tta ba ka tlas'a
tsamaiso ea motao, litaelo, litse-
biso, melaetsa kapa thibclo tseo
Komishinara, kamoo a bonang
h~s'oanetse, a ka Ii etsa kapa a
Ii hlahisa ka ttas'a molao ona.
Ernpa e le hore mafats'e 'ohle a

leng libakeng tse lokolotsoeng ka
tlas'a Trust, temaneng ea (b) eJ.
temanenyana ea (i) ea karolo e:l
bosupa ea Molao oa Native Trust
And Land Act, 1936 (Molao oa No.
18 oa 1936) hammoho Ie mafats'e
'ohle a rekiloeng kapa a ka re-
koang ke Trust ka tlas'a temana ea
leshome ea Mol~o 00 0 boletsoeng,
e tla ba mafats'e a tsejoang joale-
ka naha tse lokisoang ho tloha mo-
hla a nkuoang kapa a rekoang, ho
ea kamoo ho fwnanoang ho hloke-
ha phetolo ka nako Ie nako.
4. (i) Komishinara E Kholo ke

eena ea tla behang molao holim'a
lenane la 'mehlape e ka ruuoang,
kapa e ka batlehang libakeng tse·
na; 'me ka nako Ie nako, 0 tla hla-
hisa hape lenaneo la makhomo a
lumelloang moo.

B. (1) Ere kamor'a khoeli ise tha-
ro tsebiso e entsoe Koranteng ea
'Muso mabapi Ie mananeo ana a
b;)tlchang a mehlape Iinaheng tse-
na, Komishinara ka bo cena, 0 tIa
ptsa hore "ho baloe phahlo e rui.
loeng libakeng tseo ho ikemi si-
t:;oeng ho Ii hloekisa; 'me palo ena
f> tla etsoa ke motho, kapa batho
ka mokhoa, Ie ka nako hammohc
Ie tulong co kamoo Komishinara
a tla eletsang kateng, 'me Ie hona
ho d('tsa 11llre palo ea leru lena e
('t.:;o(' hang kamor'a khoeli tse Ic·
shome Ie metso c 'mcIi ]{amoo a
honang kat,cng.
Lento Ie le11olo la phahlo e kang

likhomo tse kang eka Ii na Ie khoe.
Ii tse leshome Ie metso e 'meli,
kapa tse nyenyane tse lebahang e.
ka Ii na Ie khoeli tse tharo feela
!son a Ii ke ke tsa baloa palong ena
Empa, seo se hlahisoang ke offisiri
e fokotsang leruo, se tla amoheloa
ntle Ie tseko.

Komishinara 0 tla neela tse,
biso ho morui ote Ie ote libakeng
tsena tse lokisoang, hore a hla·
hise leruo la hae kaofela; 'me
hona ho tJa etsoa seblakeng seo,
Ie ka nako eo Komishinara abo.
Ictseng,. e Ie hore morero oa ho
bala phahlo 0 phetoe: empa mo.
rui ofe Ie (lte ea nyatsang taelo
ena, kapa ea sitiloeng ho e pheta,
o tla beoa molato.
2. Haebane ho hlahe bopaki ba

hore mehlape e moo sebakeng se
5e khethetsoeng ho lokiso'a e feta
tekano, phokotso ea oona e tIa e-
tsoa ke offisiri kapa lioffisiri the ne-
hetsoeng matla a ho etsa joalo ke
Komishl11aha E Moholo, eo ea Ua
t;;ejoang a abetsoe matla a ho fo·
kotsa leruo,
3. Mohlapc 0 mong Ie 0 mong 0

fokolitsocng, hammoho Ie eona po
ho e lumelletsoeng har'a mohlapc,
pitse kapa tonki, ho tla batleha ho·
r.e Ii be Ie lets'oa la mong'a tsona
'me Ie tsona linku Ie lipoli tse fo-
kolitsoeng, ho tla batleha hore Ii
be Ie lets'oa la mong'a tsona hore
offisiri e Ii fokotsang e tle e tseba
beng ba tsona.
4. Lib~keng tsena tse' lokisoang,

haebane ho 5e na moo mehlape c
lipjoang teng kapa ho se na mo·
lao 0 ammeng Ieruo Ie ka leo, 1m·
pa ho hlokcihala hore mehlape t;
~a batleheng moo e thibploe ho ke·

It's
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nn sebakeng sefe le sefe se loki-
soang, Komishinara E Moholo 0 na
Ie matla a ho etsa molao hore tso-
hle tse ruiloeng moo, li be le le-
ts'oa la mong'a tsona kapa beng ba
tsona hore ho be bobebe ho li tse-
ba le ho ba tseba,

5. Hape, Komishinara e Kholo e
na Ie matla a hore khomo e ts'oae-
tsoeng balimo e se ke ea ba har'a
tse fokotsoang mohlapeng feela,
kantle ho khomo e kang ena ea ba-
limo, Kornishinara E Moholo 0 tla
neela molao hore ha ho baloa me-
hlape ka rnorero oa ho falisisa le-
naneo la tse ruiloeng sebakeng seo
le eona ho tla batleha hore e balce,

7. Morui ofe le ofe 110tla batleha
hore a hlahise mehlapc ea hae kao-
lela ka nako c le 'ngoe hammoho
sebakeng seo Ie ka nako eo Komi-
shinara a khethileng ka teng, kn
tsebiso, e le hore mehlape ena c
hlahlojoe mabapi Ie phokotso,

Morui ofe Ie ote ea sa eleng
.,Ioko tsebiso ena, kapa ea sa Ia-
teleng taelo ena e tsebisoang ea
Komishinara, 0 tla beoa .molato.
8. (i) Offisiri e fokotsang rnehla-

pe, 0 tla etsa phokotso c lekaneng
le e lumelletsoeng sebakeng sefe
10 sefe sa be lokisoang.

(ii) Li-offisiri tse fokotsang le-
ruo kapa mehlape, li ncetsoe rna-
tla ho fokotsa tse nyenyane kapa
tse kholo ka ho feta -Ietana, kamoo
Offisirt tsenaIi fumanang ho loke-
tse sebaka seo ho fokotsoang me-
hlape teng ka nako eo.

(iii) Ka tumelo ea Komishinara
e Moholo. offisiri e fokotsang me-
hlape, e ba Ie matla a ho fokotsa
mehlape eohle, kapa a ho fokotsa
moo e leng tumellano Ie barui ba
sebaka seo a leng ho sona ka na-
ko Ie nako.

(iv) Haeba ho hlaha ts'ietsi rna·
bapi Ie khomo tse peli tsa barui ba
babeli, offisiri e fokotsang lerua e
tla qala ka ea eo ea nang Ie mo-
hlape 0 moholo ho feta oa e mong
enoa pele.

9. (i) Ere ho fetsoe mosebetsi oc
oa ho fokotsa leruo, Komishinara
o tIa etsa tsebiso, empa eseng pel'a
khoeli tse tharo kamor'a mosebetsi
ona, kapa kamor'a tsatsi leo ho
hlahang tsebiso ena hore leruo Ie
fokolitsoeng, Ie bolaoe kapa Ie tlo.
soe sebakeng seo; feela, hona ho kH
emisoa sebaka haeba Komishinara
o neela barui kapa bcng ba lcruo
leo scbaka hapc, empa eseng he
feta khoeli tse tharo hape, bakeng
sa khomo c ts'eha'Ii c nyants'ang
namane. kapa khomo e leng haufi
Ie ho tsoala

(ii) Morui 0 mong Ie 0 mong ea
fokolelitsoeng mohlapc, ho tla ba·
tleha hore kq tlas'a tsamaiso e<J
molao temaneng ea (1), kapa ka
(sats! leo Ie khutliseIitsoeng mo.
rao, a bolace kapa a tlose khomc
eo ea hac s('bakeng 5('0 -e lQki
soang, 'me khomu ('0 e tlosoang, e
se ke ea isoa sebakeng se seng ha.
pe moo ho lokisoang teng kapa na.
heng efe Ie ere e leng ea 'Muso.

(iii) Kamor'a tsatsi leo Ie Qei.
loeng ka tlas'a temana ena ea
(1) Komishinara, kapa mang Ie
mang ea neetsoeng matla ke eena,
o tla bona kamoo' a ka etsang ka
teng ka leruo Ie sa tlosoang seba.
keng seo ho itsoeng Ie tlosoe ka ha
Ie Ie lenaneng la mehlape e fokoli-
tsoeng. 0 tIa neela tokela ka Ie'
ngolo hore ho be joalo, 'me leruo
lena Ie ka na la rekisoa ke eena
kapa la nkuoa la isoa sikiti, joalo:
joalo.

10. (1) Ha ho motho ea lumelle.
tsoeng ho tlisa leruo lefe kapa lefe
sebakeng sc se lokisoang kapa s€
lokisitsoeng ntle Ie tumello ea
Komishinara kapa ea emeng seba.
keng sa hae, 'me tumello eo e bE
ea lengolo.

(2) Matla a ho neela tumelo ena
a atleng tsa Komishinara, empa
feela. tumello ena e ke ke ea neeloa
mang kapa mang ntle Ie tsena tse
latelang mona ka Uase:-

(i) Hore mehlape ssbakellg seQ
110 entsoeng kopo ea ho tlisa Ii.
khomo teng e ka tlase ho lenane
Ie lumelletsoeng sebakeng seo;
kapa,

(jj) Komishinara 0 khotso hort
leruo leo ho kopuoang hore Ie ka

lumelloa 110 kena sebakeng seo, Ie
feta bongata ba Ie ruiloeng teng
moo hole·hole koana ka botle Ie
theko; kapa,

(iii) Komishinara 0 ikholisitse
hore Icruo leo Ie kor1eloang Sc.
I)al\a kapa ho kcna nail eng eo e
lokisoang kapa e lokisitsoens, lea
hlokcha I\a mabaka a lumclle.

t50Cl18 ke cella.

•

(3) Leruo lohle le tIisoang seba-
keng se Iokisoang, kapa se Iokisi-
tsoeng, moo ebile ho na Ie molao
oa hore mohlape 0 mong Ie 0 mong
o be le lets'oao la mong'a lona ka
tlas'a molao (4) oa khaolo ea boo
supa, ho tla batleha hore Ie lona
Ie be le lets'oao kamoo e leng tsa-
maiso ea teng pele Ie lumelloa ho
ken a sebakeng seo.

. 11. Kal'tle Ie tumelo ea Komishi-
nara, ha ho motho ea tla rua letho
Ie kang phoofolo libakeng tsena
tsa tukiso ntle Ie tumello ea Komi-
shinara; 'me molao ona 0 etsoa
ntle Ie ho tlangoa ke melao €
meng ea theko kapa tsona litu-
mellano tse leng teng tsa khiro ea
naha tse11a. Molao ona 0 ammE
baahi bohle ba libaka tse ka tlas'a
molao ona.

merakeng, ho be tens terata ka-
pa pakane e arolang libaka tseo,
kapa karolo e etsoe ka mokhoa
ote Ie ofe feela kamco a bonang
kateng.
14. Ha ho motho leha e Ie mang

ea tla lumcllang khomo tsa hae ho
fola makhulong, likampong kapa
merakeng moo ho teratetsoeng, ka·
pa Ie teng masimong moo ho kotu.
tsoeng libakeng tse lokisoang kapa
tse lokisitsoeng, ntle Ie nako eo
kapa tumelo eo, Ie sebaka seo ko·
~ishinara a e boletseng.

15. Ka morero oa ho sebelisa ka
ts'oanelo Ie mokhoa 0 lokileng ma-
tla a temo Ie paballo ea mobu ha-
mmoho Ie ho lokisoa ha naha tsa
temo. ·Komishinara. bakeng sefe Ie
sefe se lokisoang kapa se lokitso-
eng. a ka na a etsa melao kapa a
etsa taelo kamoo a bonang ho hlo-
keha kateng mabapi Ie tsena tse
latelang:-

(a) mekhoa Ie tsamaiso ea te-
mo;

13. (1) Hape, Komishinara a ko
na a etsa tsena tse latelang mona:
-(a) A arola naha tsena tse bole.
tsoeng: hore lirapa tsena lee tsa boo
lulo feela; tsane ke tsa temo kapa
mosebetsi ofe Ie ofe kamoo abo.
nang ho loketse kateng;

(b) Ho boloka Ie ho baballa
makhulo, hammoh"o Ie ho folisa me-
hlape makhulong ana ka ho latela-
na ha oona, Komishinara 0 tla arola
makhulo sebakeng sefe Ie sef2 Sil
tse lokisitsoehg, kapa hona ho la-
elsa hore libakeng tseo, ho khaolce
likampa. libaka tsa meraka ~,~ tsa
makhulo. 'Me, libakeng tseo, mu-
khulo a likhomo, kapa hkampa ka-
pa meraka eo kaofela ha tsena tso-
hIe Ii tla ba ka tlas'a taelo ea Ko-
mishinara ea tla bea malao. kapa
a etsa litaelo kamoo a_ bonang ho
hlnkahsla ka teng ho is'etsa pele
sepheo sa molao ona.

(b) mekhoa ea ho lema masimo
ka ho latelisa lijalo tile tapa·
fapaneng selemo Ie selemo, ham·
moho e tsona lijalo tse lengoang;

(c) ts'ebeliso ea manyoro oa
lesakeng kapa oa sekhooa;

(d) ho loants'oa ha lehola ma·
simong a lenngoeng; Ie,

(e) eng kapa eng feela e tsa·
maisanang Ie paballo ea mobu,
ho ts'ehetsa matla a oona ham·
moho Ie ho 0 baballa hore 0 se ke
oa sellyehaj empa e Ie hore 0 be
Ie matla joalo ho hlahisa lijo, Ie
ho thibela khoholeho ea mobu.
16. Libakeng tse okisoallg kapa

tse lokisitsoeng, Komishinara a ka
na a hlahis~ tscbisu,.kamor'a ho re-
risana Ie Marena kapa bo 'Rametse

Hore morcro ona 0 phethahale be teng, kapa lekhotla la setereke
Hantle, Komishinara 0 tla etsa moo ho se' nang lekhotla la motse,
hore makhulong ao, likampong letjena:-
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(j) hore ho beoe thoko makhu.
10 a batlehang mabapi Ie phepo
ea leruo Ie eitseng,

(ii) hore ka morero oa ho hto-
ekisa naha Ie makhulo ham moho
Ie joang Ie meru Ie IHate tse hla-
ha tsa naha, ho thibeloe mehlape
ho ja teng moo ho ea kamoo Ko-
mishinara a bonang ho 10ketsE
nako e beoang ke eena.
20. Komishinara, kapa mang IE

mang feela ea lumeletsoeng k€
eena ka lengolo la hae la tumelo!
o tla:-

(i) Leka ka matla hore ka nako
tsohle tse nepahetseng, a kene
masimong a libakeng tsena tse
lokisoang kapa tse lokisitsoeng,
ka morero oa ho lekola kapa ho
hlahloba masimo teng moo, ham·
moho Ie ho lekola maUo a teng
mOOj
(ij) 0 tJa kopa mang Ie mang

eo e leng moahi moo, kapa mang
Ie mang ea mo fumanang moo
ese moahi, hore a hlahise maba·
ka a hae bakeng sa khomo tse
fumanoeng ke eena moo, e leng
khomo tse keneng ntle Ie tumelo,
hore a hlahise pasa ea hae ea Ie·
khetho, lebitso la hae, lehae la
hae kapa bona bolulo ba' hac
ham moho Ie bana ba hae Ie moo
motho ea joalo a sebetsang; ho
teta moo, 0 tla kopuoa hore a
hlahise bopaki mabapi Ie masilno
a hae kapa a mong'a ka eella
hammoho Ie leruo lohle la' hae.
21. Bakeng sa mollo, ha ho motho

ea tIa lumelloa ho chesa joang ha-
ufi Ie tulo kapa masimo a hae, nUe
Ie ho chesa joang ho loants'a mollo.
'Me, mokhoa oa ho loants'a moUo
ho batleha hore bophara ba sebaka
seo a hotelitseng joang ho sona, SE
se ke sa feta Ii-jarede tse 20. Hape,
ho chesoa ha joang ho Ua batla tu-
mello ea Komishinara kapa offisiri
efe Ie efe e ka tlas'a hae.

Tlase mona re sa hlalll:>" i:~pe
tse setseng maoba mabapi Ie pale
ea Palo, Morena e mongo oa khale
oa sechaba sa ·Maxhosa, Maoba
re fihlile moo sechaba sena se
neng se khaohantsoe hape ka ba-
ka la ho tseka borena mahareng
a bara ba Palo. Ka nako eo, Palo
o ile a latela mora oa hae ea'rate-
hang haholo, empa eare moo boo
thofali bo iphileng matla teng,
'me Ie eena Palo a se a sa hlola a
busa sechaba sena, a khutlela
hape motseng 00 sechaba se ileng
sa khaohana hare teng. Ke moo
he a ileng a shoeta teng,
Joale he, tlase mona ke tse la.

tetang, 'me e Ie tse qetang teo
mana kapa kaolo ea pale ena ea
Palo Ie sechaba sa hae,

LANGA

Enoa e ne e le e moholo ka
ntlong e 'ngoe e nyenyane ea Palo.
Ha Ti50 e leng ngoanabo Palo oa
ntlo e ngoe e nyenyane a shoa,
Langa 0 ile a behoa boreneng. 0
ne a 1<1 monna ea mafolofolo, e le
motsomi oa liphoofolo tse kholo, li-
tlou, litau le tse ling [oalo-joalo: e
le monna ea sa luleng a sa etse
letho, a nale pelo e tirleng. Mpho
tsena tsa hae Ii bile le matla a ma-
holo ho bahlankana ba bacha, ba
bangata ba ile ba tla ho eena, ba-
hlankana ba lipelo tse tiileng ba
tla ka ho eena, ba neng ba ikemi-
selitse ho etsa ketso leha e Ie efe
e batlang pelo e tiileng Ie matla.

Monna ea ts'oanang Ie Langa
ha a ke a hloke balata, hape bao
kamehla e ba ba matolotolo se.
chabeng. Bana ba Langa ha ba
ka ba nka lebitso la Tiso kapa la
hae Langa hore e be libitso la Ie·
loko, empa ba ile ba nka lebitso
la pholo e neng e ratoa ke Tiso
e bitsoang Mbalu, kamorao Ie-
loko leo Ie ire la bitsoa la Ama·
Mbalu.
Mora'o hoba maloko a Ama-

Gwali Ie Ama-Ntinde a balehe, La-
nga 0 ile a ea lula Ie sechaba sa roo-
holo;ae Palo. Ama-Xosa, naheng e
mahareng anoka ea Umtata Ie
Bashee, ha a Ie mooa ikutloa a tla-
mehile ho itlhabanela. Ka nako e
haufinyane Ie selemo sa 140, ha a
ne a Ie monna ea neng a se a hotse
o ile a tsamaea Ie balata ba hae ho
latela Ama-Gwali, Ntinde, Gqunu-
kwebe Ie lmi-Dange bao ba ileng
ba lebisa boroa-bophirimela ka li-
lemo tse ka pele ho ea haha no-
keng ea Fish. Lichabana tsena tsa
Ma-Xosa, ho ts'oanetse ho hloko-
meloa hore li ile tsa ea lula nokeng
ea Fish ka nako e haufinyane Ie
selemo sa 1703, e ne e Ie lichaba
tsa pele tse Dirk Marx a ileng a
tieana Ie tsona ka 1755, ea neng a
ronngoe ke 'Musi Ryk Tulbagh ho-
re a. batla batho ba ka beng ba
pholohile sekepeng se ileng sa fu-
mana kotsi leoatleng Ie leng ka-
thoko ho lebopo Ie ka bochabela
ka Kapa.

Tsena e ne e Ie lichaba tsa Ma-
Xosa tse neng Ii loana Ie Makhooa
ka nako Ie nako. E ne e Ie lichaba
tse tlang pel'a tsa Gcaleka Ie tsa
Rarabe. Ke ka selemo sa 1818, ka-
pa mora'o ho lilemo tse lekholo Ie
leshome Ie met so e mehlano, ke ha
lichaba tsa Gaika kapa Ndlambe Ii
tla loana Ie Makhooa.

Langa Ie sechaba sa hae sa Ma·
Mbalu ba ile ba kena lintoeng tse
bileng ka nokeng ea Fish. Ho ne
ho ka ba boima ho eena e Ie mono
na oa matolotolo hore a lule a sa
etse letho ha ba bang ba ithabisa.
Leha a ne a se a. fetile naha e

neng e behetsoe kathoko, 0 ile a
fumanoa a Ie mohlaleng oa ntoa.
Ha Langa a ne a kabe a le liIemo

tse 75, ke hore ka selemo sa 1779
o ile a tlola noka ea Fish eo e neng
e khathiloe ho ba mokhao har'a ba
Basoeu le ba Bats'o, 0 ne 0 tsamai-
sana Ie secnaba sa Imi-Dango sc
neng cc, ~~ tlas'a Mahote. Tscla eo
ba neng ba tsamaea ka eona ha
kake ea hlalosoa ka ts'oanelo, ka
tIhokomelo ea Theal ho ne ho ka-
rohano e kholo ea mehopolo ho-
Iim'a taba ena. Ba bang ba ile ba
bolela hore Lekhooa Ie leng Wil-
liam Prinsloo oa Boschberg, hoba
a ts'oere monna oa Imj-Dange a
utsoitse nku ea hae, ha a ka a betsa
lesholu ka sethunya Ieela, cmpa a
ea hapa likhomo tsa Imi-Dange ho
lefeletsa nku ea hae.

Ba bang ba bolela hore e ne e lc
mor'a monna enoa Marthinus ham-
moho le banna ba bang, ba ileng ba
tlola hlahiso ea 'Musi e reng ho se-
ke ha ba Lekhooa Ie tlolang noka
ea Fish ho ea ken a naheng ea Ma-
Afrika; banna bao ba Makhooa ba
ile ba futuhela Ama-Rarabe, ba
bolaea e mong oa bona.

Ba bang bona ba beha melato
holim'a Kobe mor'a' Titi oa ba
Ama·Gwali, e leng e mong oa
bao ba ileng ba lumela ho theha
noka ea Fish hore e be mokhao,
leha ho Ie joalo 0 ile a tlolela na-
heng ea Makhooa, eaba 0 ea ts'o-
aroa a fumana kotlo e neng e sa
lekana tlolo eo. Ha Langa a bona
hore ba Basoeu ba itukisetsa ho
loana Ie eena, 0 ile a ea etsa
khotso Ie bona.

Ka mora'o ho liIemo tse leshome
mohlabani enoa ea neng a se. a Ie
lilemo tse 85 e Ie ka selemo sa 189.
o ile a loeutsa marumo a hae eaba
o kena naheng ea Makhooa. Lipha-
pang tse neng li Ie teng har'a Ma-
khooa Ie Langa Ii ile tsa lokisoa ka
khotso. Mona e ne e Ie la bofelo
Langa a hlaha a sa Ie mohlabani,
o ile a s.hoa a Ie lilemo tse ka bang
mashome a robong.
AMA·XOSA-KHOSI RARABE,

1722·1787
Rarabe, mor'a ntlo ea letsoho Ie

letona ea Palo 0 tsoetsoe haufinya-
ne Ie selemo sa 1722 a hlokahala ka
1787 a Ie liIemo tse ka bang 65. Ka
matsoalo 0 nc a Ie e 1110holo ho
Gcaleka Ie ba bang ka lilemo tse
ngatanyana. Ha a sa Ie mocha 0
ile a bonahala a na Ie mafolofolo,
a tumme, a Ie bohlale hape a na Ie
pelo e tiileng. Ha Gcaleka a Ie mo-
hlankana Rarabe eena e ne e 5e e
Ie monna. Ka monahano Ie ho tica
'meleng 0 ne a hloekile hole ho feta
Gcaleka. Leha ntata'e a ne a mo
nehetse bolaol! nUong e kholo ea
letsoho Ie letona. 0 ile a ba Ie hlo·
mpho e kholo holim'a ntata·e.

Kahoo a lula ka khotso Ie Palo
ea neng a mo rata haholo, ka tlas'a
puso ea bona batho ba He ba tsoela
pele. Empa eitse ha Gcalcka a kena
bonneng ka moetlo oa lebollo, ha
bonahala khathatso Ie ho qhalana
har'a batho.
E mocha enoa a ikutloa a na Ie

matla a ipona a na Ie matla a ho
laola Ntlo e Kholo. leha Palo a ne
a sa tiile.

Hona ho ile ha etsa hore hc
nkuoe marumo ho qalehe ntoa se-
chabeng, e ileng ea etsa hore ho be
karohano sechabeng sa Ma-Xosa
Kharurung eo Rarabe 0 ile a thusa
ntata'e, leha Gcaleka a ne a na I<:
bahlabani ba bangata 0 ile a hlo-
loa ke Rarabe.

LITABA TSA LITEREKE
UBOMBO.-Pula e neleng mona

matsatsing a leshome Ie metso e
meraro ebile Ii-inches tse ka bang
5.71. Pula e kholo e neleng ka tsa-
tsi Ie Ie leng feela e bile Ii-inches
tse 1.25.

Sebakeng sa Ubombo, nUo ea
poso boetse hape e butsoe ka Ja
Pulungoana 15, 1948.

BUTTERWORTH. - Sebakeng
sena, pula e hlokahala haholo-
holo. E se e Ie sebaka e kile ea
na mona, ka lebaka leo, masimo
a mangata haholo ha a e-s'o ka 3
lengoa, 'me nako ea ho lema e
fetile.

LERUO LE PHAHLO
Phahlo e nyenyane e ntse e hoLl

hantle-ntle Lokeisheneng la
Missions sel.emong sena· Hona 110
bakoa ke phokotso ea leruo ho le-
kana naha e leng teng moo. 'Me
joale mehlapi ea khora, e~ng
feela ho ba teng naheng eo joa-
leka leruo Ie otileng.

Khoeling tsena tse sa tsoa te.
ta, ho ile ha tokotsoa leruo kapa
mehlape hape, 'me mehlape e fo-
kolitsoeng e ts'oanetse ho tJosoa
seterekeng sen a pele ho khoeli
ea Hlakubele. Hona ho etsetsoa
hore joang bo tlH11ane sebaka sa
ho hola, Ie hore. makhulo a be a

Lijalo
Seterekeng sena, poone e se e

holile, 'me e ea tsepisa. Hammo-
ho Ie poone ena e ts'episang, Ie
oona matokomane a ea ts:episa.

Mabapi Ie tsa bophelo ba baa·
hi ba mona, Ngaka ea seterekc
sena e se e lumelletsoe ho etela
litereke tsa Tshongwe Ie Mba·
zwana veke Ie veke.
Ka la Pulungoana 6, 1948, Komi-

shinara 0 il'a chakela sebaka sa
Drift Sand Reclamation Scheme
ho Ida basebetsi Ie ho rerisalla Ie
batho ba kopileng tumelo ea hf)
aha teng.
Rape, ka la Pulungoana 15.

Komishinara a etela sebakeng sa
Morena N dolamba ho lefa chelete
tsa ba amohelang penshene.

Tho Ideal Jast·minute touch up for your

Shoes, Hats,
Bags; Belts

or any other article a

of Suede, Buckskin,
Canvas, Felt. Etc.

SOLE SOUTH AFRICAN DISTRIBUTORS:

S. GERSON & CO. (PTY) LTD.
45 Quebec Rouse

P.O. Box 4603 Johann~burg.
Ka ho ahella naha ena ka e rata, joang bo boetse bo nola

e fE"ntsoe. Joale mehlape e/tJa fu mana joang bo bongata, makhulong

matle, a lekaneng leruo Ie teng
moo.
Sepetlelenyana se motseng oa

Tanga se ntse se sebetsa hanUe;
empa ho bonahala hore Mooki oa
teng, eo lebitso e leng Tate, 0 sa
na Ie hona ho ka amohela lenaneo
Ie fetang lena la batho ba batlang
thuso teng moo.

Tsoelopele,
",Libakeng tsa Cegcuana Ie Mg~-
manzi, ho se ho qaliloe mosebetsi
oa ho teratela tsena. Ho theiloe
mol a mahareng a Nqamakwe Ie
Butterworth. 'Ramotse Silinga
hammoho Ie batho ba hae ba le-
bohile haholo ts'ebelisano 'moho'!e
kutloano e bileng teng mahareng
a bona Ie batho ba tIas'a tiso ea
'Ramotse Sokapase oa setereke sa
Nqamakwe tab eng ena.

'Ramotse Zazini hammoho Ie
batho ba hae, Ie bona ba khotso
ka kutloano Ie ts'ebelisano ham·
moho Ie Letonana ham moho Ie
batho ba motse oa Tyinira Lo~a.
tion, Ie oa Nqamakwe bakeng sa
mola ona 0 tseleng ea Ndaba-
kazi Ie Tsomo.

~
It cost this man his Job. He did not· ofry _
about his cough until it got so bad tl1at
he could not go to work. He W,!J ill (or
'luitl3 a 10l1g time, and when h.. at 'a
rlOturn~d to work h(' fOllnd hi.. job had
b"~n filled. Yes. his bad cough ertainly
cost him good money! A bottle of
CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH REMEDY
would have saved him a lot of money.t
It acts so quickly-it relieves the cough
and stops the pain in your throat and chest.
Just one or two doses and you feel so very
much better • .:.Contains no drugs-cannot

~O"-;;''lII!.' harm you! .
"

FOR OVER 50 YEARS THOUSANDS
AND THOUSANDS OF VERY.
SATISFIED USERS HAVE

RECOMMENDED

-FOR WHE.N..YOU HAVE.A COUGH! ..
Buy a bottle tOo<!ay and keep
It In your home. Sma!! ..iUl
1/6. urge Size 3/-.



IU PFUSHA ISAVA LEYI ONHEKEI(E LE TIKWENI Ndzandzeni Ni Halcno
. . (HI MUVONI) .RA CISKEI Vha Elelwe

(Mutsari 1 K. G. Coleman)
Ndlela ya vutlhari yo pfusha e misava le~ i onhekeko ~i tirhiwe

hi ndlela lc'yi lulamiscke hi Huvo ya Timhaka ta Vantima lc Ciskei.
ku kongcnuwils ngopfu 1(' Kingwil liarnstown. Le'shz laviwaka i ku
sivela rnisava kuri yi nga kurnbiwi hi man na ku vena kuri vantima"
va trrhisa misava Ieyi hi ndlola vinene.

Eka makungu lawa yo lulamisa misava Huvo ya timhaka ta Va.
ntima yi rhange hi ku kuma ntwanano na vanhu vantima. Loko
mnaka leyi yo twanana yi herilc ntirho wo pfusheta misava wa
sunguriwa hi matimba ku ye mahlwenl. Eku lunghiseni ka ttndza-
wu let! ku fanele ku endliwa Icswaku ku va na tindzawu to thsa.
ma vanhu, tindzawu to thsama tihomu na tindzawu to rima kona.
Tindzawu to dyela tihomu ti fanele ku biyeriwa.

TINDZAWU TO TSHAMA
Eka tindzawu to thsama kona ku nyi t1 nge yisiwa e makete.

fanele ku voniwa kuri va Ie kusuhi
na mati laha ku boriweke kumbe
Iaha mati rna kumekaka. Ndzawu
yo thsama kona ku akiwa tindlu
to ringana bo kumbe 100. ti akiwa
ti longolokile.

E shukarhi ka tindlu ku na ndza-
wu leyi sungeriwaka ku dvandzi-
swa na ku pfunetiwa hi murirni s
mnaki unwana rna unwana a pfu
nwaka eku byalern ka yena ka
miroho e shirhapeni.

Laha ndzawu yo rima yi riga vi-
kulukumba muti wunwana na wa-
nwana wu nyikiwa ndzawu yo
ringana ku rima kutali ndzawu le-
yia yi tali ku va hansi ka 41 acres
ua swona a yi tluli 1O~acres. Mr.si,
lllU . nga le kule na lomu xu thsa-
Illaka vanhu. kutani va dyondZl5!
"'a ku byala timbewu leti hamba.
neke lembc rihi na rihi na ku rio
ma hi ndlela le'yinene.

Ku rima hi ku hingakanya swi
eudliwa ngopfll kutani S\\'cs\\'i kll
41)0 miles ~'a 1()l11u kll nmiwckc hi
ku hingakanya cka tindzuwll to
J"mgana 6 ku sl\'ela kuri mi~avu yi
uga dyiwi hi mali.

E tindzawini linwana vantima va
rfumerilc ku hunguta !:'wifu\\"o
Vudyclo leya swifuwo bYl avan~'i-
si\\ a byi endliwa tinkampa, kutani
"vifuwo swi nghenisiwa e nkampe-
III leyi swi nghenisiwa eka leyi 10'
mu ku nga na mati.

Hi ndlela leyi misava a yi onhaki
hi vunyingi bya swifllwo. leswi na.
wu wunwana wa tindzawu leti wu
nge swifuwo swi tatiwi kambe swi
fane Ie ku ringana na ndzawu ya
kona. Tihomu leti lavaka ku sha.
visiwa ti dya e tindzawini ta bya

KU HLAWULA SWIFUWO

Villi va ndzawu va dyondzisiwa
rruhlovo ya tihomu Ie'ti pfunaka.
Vanhu va dyondzisiwa ku fuya ti.
homu tinguluve na tihuku, tinyi-
mpfu, timbuti na timbongolo va
dycndzisiwa kuri va nga swi Iuyi.
Swifuwo leswi nharhu hi swona le-
swi tsakisaka Vantima ngopfu _
tihomu to rima na masi na nyama,
tinguluve ta nyama na swona ti
dya le'swi salaka, tihuku ta Ma-
ndza

TIMBUTI NA TIMBONGHOLO

Tmyimpfu. timbuti na timbo.
ngholo ti onha vudyelo hi matimba
Sweswi voya bya tinyirnpfu byi
dura ngopfu kutani vantima 00 tao
la va kuma mali leyo tala hi byona
Kambe a hi vangani la'va fuyaka
tinyirnpfu hikuva ti onha ngopfu
byangi.

Huvo ya Timhaka ta Vantima yi
hlayisa malori ya khllme lawa ya
rhwalelaka m~nyorho ya vulongo
bya tihomu ktr:va tsheleta e masi-
nwini. Nhweti leyi hundzeke ya
vushika ku rhariwe 25.noO tons ta
manyorho.
Tihari to rima ti kona kambe

munhu 0 fanele ku hakela loko a ti
hira. Ha'ra fuyekc tihomu ta masi
ku na tindzawu lomu masi ma g_<I
riwaka kona kutani ma shavis:w,l
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Yimpi ye muvangu yi kula yi ya mahlweni le tikweni ra Chao
yina. Mabuthu ya ka Hulumente ma khomile she tika, Swi voneka
kuri 0 nge Makhomanisi ma wina. Hambi swi ri tano mhloko ya ka
Hulumente yi huwolele Ie Amerika ku pfumiwa a hi tivi hi tana
Mamerika va nga ta pfuna ha kona. Mahlo hinkwawo ya mlsava
ma langute Ie Chayina.

Nne na khonani dzanga ri tshi LE PALESTINA
nwala kha "Bantu World" ngu
Tshiislll1anf' ri itela maisimanc 11..

ne anga Vho-Nelson vha Vari, na
dzila khonani dzashu dza matsha-
ngana na Vhasuthu, vhane zwa
Tshivenda vha si zwi talukanye.
"Bantu World" ndi bambiri ya
vhathu vharema vho funzwaho, vha
pfanaho naho vhe tshaka dzo fha-
mbanaho. ,Bambiri ya hone i tshi-
nyiwa nga makhuwa a nonga aya
a hashu ane a ishi nwala ha sokou
dala vho aiwa aiwa ndaa ndaa ; hu
sina tsho ambiwaho arali hu si ho-
ne u ri sumbedza dzina la Tshiisi-
mane.

~ZWibva kha vhegs yo fhelaho)

SWIHLAHLA ita nga u ralo, ndi a di kukumusa
Ku endla ku ri ndzawu yinwal1d u ri ndo vha ndi ll1uthusi kha u

de ha khanani. Kh<l minwaha nya-
na ya fhelaho misi ndi tshi kha di

lNg-a. Itani)
rSHIiSIMANE

SHIKOLO SHA MAVOKO LE VLAKFONTEIN
Shitshudeni sha malembe ya 16 Ie 'shi karhi shi dyondzaka shi ko,

mba kuri shi na nyiko hi tlhelo ro cndla swifaniso swa voniwaka shi
endla s w i fan i s 0 sha yindlu ya thitshara lo'nkulu wa shikolo.
Loko a hetile ku dyondza 0 ta tirha e hofisini ya Huvo ya Dyondza ya
tiko ra Transvaal a endla swifaniso swo aka tindlu.

ELELWANI

Madzina a Tshivenda othe ana
zwine a amba. Narnusi riga n ele-
lwe vhomakhlllu-kuku vhashu vha
mulovha. Ri zwi vhone uri rine ri
vhaduhulu. Ri dovhe ri elelwe uri
ri do vha vho-makhulu-kuku vha
Vhavenda vha matshelo. Vhenevho
vha tshi di-amba madzina avhc
munwe u dori ndi nne Sam Pie!
Nelson kana Jim Jackson.

(Ndi ngoho zwe vho nevari vha
amba zwonc, vhunga vhone vhe.
amba uri: "Hiyafhi na Madzina a
tshikhuwa."-Mudzudzanyi) .

U VULJl H.4.PFUNZO YA
DZHILAFHO LOVEDALE

. (NGA DR. GORDON MEARS)
Ndo vha ndo humbelwa u bvela phanda na mutambo matsheloni

ano, ngantani ha mushumo une nda shurna wonc, wa hofisini, na thuso
ye ya wcla kha muvhuso wa nga, zwo bvele-dza u fhatwa ha pfunzo
ya Dzhilafho, ndi a zwifuna 1\ di khoda vhuthu hanga ha vhulonda ht:
ha \Vela kha nne.

N.;e nda vha muthu wa fhano mudini. na ndivho kha Mu.
shumo wa hOfisi. ndo zwi talukanya uri zwithu zwi todeaho
kha vhurema ndi hezwi;- Ndi vhutendi, pfhunzo na pfunzo
ya vhunga.

l\IVULA SHANGONI
LA VENDA

(Nga J. M. MUl'avha)
Hunofhano Louis Trichardt na-

vho malimuwa Laha Toni. Hona
Mvulakhulu uya phawe risadivhi
khaminwe. mivhundu. Howa ndou
ya Tshifhongo na mvula yatsho
Huno Tshifhango tsotshinya nga
maanda khamavhele muthuwi oli._-
wa nga nzie. Ndi u riduvhalo fhi.
sesa, Lovha Iitshivhonga sala
Niani.

Mavhelemanwe ofa nga Duvha
hezwi ndi amba fhano tsini na
Mudiwa Tshitandani. Midini ya·

Na hone ndi uluga hanga kha hone. vho di )ugiscla II dzula kha
tshiimo tshine tshasi tavhanye II

vha tangal1ya na vha tsinda.
Khanndu va vhuongelo. vho

dzulo vho di -lungisela thuso kha
vhulwa dze ha khanani, hunG vhu-
lendze na thuso zwo vha hone, u
thusa vhathu vhalwala-h'o vhlllwa-

z\\'othe. ipfi 'na zwo i iwaho. u b\'i-
sela yharema phanda nga maanda
a nga 0 the.

Arali ndi tshi aga tendelwa u

na yinwana yi va n~ timhandzi tc bvisela mushumo wa u fhata nndu
aka ha tona na ku va na tihunyi E dza u londa vhu tshilo. Kha mu-

vhundu Wa Transkei. na tshikolo funzwa nga maipfi haya nga N an-ndzawini reyi ku endliwa kuri ku
swihlahla le'swikulu laha ku ngli tsha vha sidzana vharema.

Huno hafha vhathu vha a fun- dzwa fhasi' nga haya maipfi, hunG
ta byariwa mirhi yo ringana J,OOO ndo wanala ndo no takulelwa

zwa. na u linganyisa pfunzo khawa mirhi, kutani swihlahla leswi a
swi ri kona swa biyeriwa kuri va.
nUma va ta kuma tinshadze.
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And it's

dUST THE. SUITE FOR YOUR BEDROOM!
BEDS CAN BE SUPPLIED TO MATCR
Write today lor our big FREE CATA.Purch'lse

,£25. O. O.
£30.0,0_
£40. O. O.
£50 0,0,
£60. O. O.
£70. O. O.

EASY TERMS
Pay Monthly

£1. O. O.
£1. 5. O.
£1. 10. O.
£1. 15. O.
£2. O. O.
£2. 10. O.

LOGUE (BW) and see how to get the

furniture you want for small monthl)o
payments,".

Furnishing South Afr lean Homes since 1898.'.0. BOX 1210 CAPE TOWN
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Ifltere ti~ "elIM PAIN!'
CHEST PAINS STIFF NECK

BACK ACHE

Just paton SLOAN'S LINIMENT
where you fee' the paln-
DON'T RUB IT IN! It kills
plin~uickly' In millions o(
homes ill over the world.
people us. SLOAN'S lINI.
MENT. Don't Wilt until you
Ire In pain before you buy
SLOAN'S LINiMENT - BUY
A 80TILE NOW! Only 2s. 0<1.

BRUfSED KNEES
&: SORE LEGS

SWOLLEN FEET

Anilll:lJ/lt
LKills Pain

._--......'.~".l'...v.••' .........-u' - ........

vho takala.

ga Cooper, ndo vha ndo tsikele-

vhafumakadzi vha vharema midi-
ni ya vho. kha pfunzo ya mulayo
wa vhutshilo ;- Mutakalo. u
dzhena ha muya wa vhudi nndilli,
u hulisa na u fusha vhana. u tavha
miroho na u bika. Nga nnthani ha

nntha nga muya na dakalo Ii ma-
nga dzaho Ie nanga na vhathusi
vha kona u liita.
Valwadze yho vha songo

fulufhela fh~dzi. huno ;'ho
to u
vha

zwithu hezwi ho lingedzwa unea Huno, zwo vha zWl singa dzhii
vhana vha vha l'ema zwine zwa tshifhinga tshilapfu u talu tshe-
bva kha vho makulu 'wa vho zwi dza zwi-thu zwindzhi zwi bvhaho

Mudini wa Lovedale. hunG mbve-tshi ambwa nga madzina ;-
Dakalo muvhilini. na u vha lu-

shaka lwakwathaho. Ndi tshi am-
ba hezwi ndi u sumba dakalo kha
vhothe. Mutarnboni hoyu,

MUT AKALO WA VHUDI KHA

VHOTHE

10 phanda ifanela u itwa kha tsi-
nde la thanganano ya dakalo
(Health Society) ya 1909. Ndivhiso
kha kutari kwa lulimi lwa vharc-
ma dzo vha dzo tandavhudzwa,
pfunzo (Lectures). dzidil'esi zv'o
vha zwo netshedzwa khuvhang.l-
noni ye ya vha hone.
Mbulungo yadakalo

Laha nwi vona swifanyekiso swa
Munum. Ben Mabuza. loyi a tive-
kaku swinene laha Joni. Munum.

A huna' mutakalo. hu lupfumo.
Kha minwaha yo fhiraho hu si

kale u sendela kha tswiko ya vhu-
tshilo ho ita phambano khulwane
kha tshivhumbeo. Kale vhu-ho-
ta ho vha hll tshi tendwa sa tshi
thu tshi ne tsha si- shavhe~ kha
muthu na hone a nyagelwa nanga.
Huno dzhilafho 10 vha hone u fhi-
risa u vhanga vhulwadze. Kha
zwitu zwo ra-li-ho. Kha zwithu
zwora10ho mbalo ya vhathu yo rLl
dzwa dzi mbilu nga mbuvha dzia
dzi nndu dza vhu-ongelo dze dza
nea dakalo ha mafungu asa sha-

kha khu
tshi 10 yo vhayo nwalwa nga Tshi.

isimane. Tshi Suthu na tshi-Xosa Mabuza hi nwane \\a vanuna va
dzi re dzone ndimi dzi pfalaho kha ka hina la vana mabizlmusi e doro
line la South Africa. beni la Joni.
Muvhuso wa Mishonga Lovedale ~I'YV' •• " -a--··...'M ....- - - - - .......

\VO ita nga maanda uvula ndila vhathu madiovha atshmzhena nga
ya u funza ma-Coloured na vhare.
ma u lela na u onga u lwadze.

"NNDWA YO KUNDWA"

minango vhunzhi ha midlZ\voralo.
Yoda nganga Lulimu Lllmanga.
dzaho u tuwa l'athoma 1948 azwi
athuralo.

Huno nangwe zworalo vhathll
vhotakala zwihu luna vho Ramaza-
mbane vhunga' zworha. zwitshi
Khoufa. Khathi hi navhora Mada-
ka (Forest Reserve) zwililo zwo·
vha zwonovha zwihulu vhukuma
zwino ndiafulufhela uri hothe he-
yana hone Dakalondi lihulu na-
ngwe vha Venda vha tshikho u·
xedzana nga minwedzi vhanwe
vhatshiri nwedzindi phando vha.
pwe vhe ndi Nyandazhusiku,

Aiwamudzimu ngafarlse Vhav·
nda vha bve SWiSWllUnakha Vhu·
fhura na khaunwesa. Nga rivhe<
vhavho ya vhasasoleyi. Rialusant
ngatsha shu kheyo atshipfala.

Namusi zwo tendwa nga vhu.
phara uri vha-ongi vharema vha
fanela uri vha ong7 vha lwadze
vha vha rema. Vhandzi vha kho u
ita sa zwenezwo namusi. Rothe

(1) Huthuswa vhofanelaho uri hothe kha la South Africa dzi do-
vhadzule nga pfanelo. roboni na mashangoni vha-ongi

(2) Hu takuselwa nntha vho Ii- (Nurses) vha vharema vha hone.
nganaho mphimo wa pfanelo,

(3) Hukonea vhulwadze ho di-
swaho nga zwille z\va pilelea.

(4) Hu i lafhea zwivhavhi misi
zwikhadi thoma.

Khq mushumo \Va -dakalo kha
lushaka, tshihuluhulu tshi ne tsha·
fodea 'ndi hezwi:-

(1) Nviselo phanda ya dakalo
muvhilini.

(2) Philelo ya vhuhota. Nyambo yo fanela u vhahone
(3) Vhuronwane na II lelu~e nga ha khuvhanga ya vhu-ongelo

dwadze na fuvhalo.
(4) Ku vhusele kwa u thoga ha Victoria na thuso ya yo kha

maanda. Mathungu ine ya newa nga Union
Ipfi 10 sudzlliuswa kha muthusi Fort Hare. Kudiselwe k\va hei

wa u pima, u pima philelo na misi thalukan;yo tsho vha tshi thu tshi-
zwine zwa fanela kha zwothe, phi-
lelo na thuso. u i swa phanda zwi ne tsha nga u konda, Huno namusi
gldime thungo na thungo huvhe zworalo zwo elckanywa ngannda-
u andisa ha muhumbulo kha pfu· ni fulufhelo. Zwidi sumbesu dza u
nzo. Kha tshi-imo tsha vhathu to u vha zwithuku u fhira zwo j

vhothe, uri vha wane tshe tsha twaho nga u to da ngoho kana u
kombama na tshine tsha vhanga
vhu ho ta. fhambanya hatshiimo, na zwino

Zwi di sumbedza uri kha u vhie- pfunzo ya dzhilafho ikhou funzwa
la zwine zwa to dea. kha mushu- vharema tshikoloni tshihulwane
mo \Va dakalo muvhilini kha vha- tsha Witwatersrand. Nga ha pfu-
thu vha rema. nga vhukati ha nzo yavho, vharema vha S.A. fu.
mbalo ya zwitode a ho hu na z\vi-
ne zwa fanela u to u sedzeswa:- lufhelo lavho 10 ita mi Mushumo

(1) Ndi tshithu tshidi vheaho wa luuno kha u thusa fvhana vha
z\~:iu i-i vhathu vha vhulivadllvna tshikolo-nga mali.
kha la l\apn (l vha nwli Midini onilrsJ)a

vhei.

MAIPFI A NANGA

Zwiantakadza nga maanda u
vhidzulula sa muthanga we a a
mbiwa u thomani, wa vhu onge-
loni ha Victoria nga nwal1anyana
wa vharcma we a funzwa hene-
ngei. Nwananya uyo 0 phila vhu
tshilo ha vhudi, 0 fara zwavhudi
bindu Ie Lovedale ya ima khalo_

,Huno. vha londoli vha hi mali
vho i kovhekanya kha havha vha.
na; (2) vho ll\\'ala mulmgo wa
1945. 6 wa 19-16, :1 nga 1947 i nga
Fulwi 1948. hone vha l'al'U vha
nwala Mulmgo wa utbedzisela nga
mafheloni a uno nwaha,

ZWEZWA ITWA

Kha zwothe zwe LO\'edale yo
ita na u humbudza zwinwe zwi
kolo u ita, re na ndivhuwo ifhisa-
ho. Zwe Lovedale ya ita kha tshi.
kolo tsha thuso ya matungu. na
kha zwe ya humbula kha vhula·
ngi, Zwo fhira nga zwitukutuku u
swikela kha mi\'llUdu minClzi :va
Union,

MADEMBELe tikweni ra Palestina (Ka-
iolana) , Majuda na Maaraba va gi-
mekilc swibamu. Va karhi va vula- (0. S. Radzltlani )

Nga la 18 la Nyendavhusiku riga
tshifhinga tsha 4 riga masiarr, afha
Tshitandani tshashu tsha LoU! ,
Trichardt ho itea madembe ane 1'1

sa athu na u a vhona tshe ra tou
vha hone rine vha musala uno,

vula hi swa ku va na ku rhula.
Mhaka leyi yl tsakisa ngopfu hi-
kuvo e ku sunguleni Majuda na
Maaraba a va nga rhandzi no vo-
nana kunene.

Wanuna loyi a a hlawuriwile hi
Tsombane wa misava ku avanyisa
na ku endla kuri Majuda na Maa-
raba rna twanano, yen a Count
Benendotte 0 dlayiwile hi swike-
lema. Kutani ndzawu ya yena yi
tekiwile hi ntlhari yinwana ya wa-
ntima wa Amerika a vuri waka Dr.
Ralph Bunche. Hi yena va yindlu
Ralph Bunche. Hi yena loyi a karhi
a va khongotelaka kuri va twanana
A hi tivi hi laha swilo swi nga ta
famba ha kona. Karnbe 0 nge wa-
ntima wa humelela e ntirweni wa

Muya u no nga ula we wa itea
ngei Roodepoort, wo pfulutshela
ngeno. Wo tshinya zwitolo zwi hu-
Iwane zwine zwa nga" swika 0.
Tshikolo tshihulwane tsho vhu-

diulwa tsha sala tshe pumu.

Na nndu djinwe dzo nzunzumu-
1wa. Kuambele kwa vhatalukany j

ku ri tshinyalelo ya hone hafhu do-
roboni fhedzi 1 nga ita .£100,000,yena.

NWANA NGANAKANA Zwino ri tshi ya ngei tshitasini
tsha Gertrudsberg, nudu Y. Vhoj,
Nenzhelele, ya vho Ramailc ya
vho-Phaswana na ya Thenga dzo
swondiwa na dza vhanwe dzo di
itwa zwenezwo.

Hi laha hi mi byeleke ha kona
kuri nwana King George yen a
Princess Elizabeth 0 kume nwana
na mufana. kutani hi siku ra 15
December 1948 0 katekisiwile kwa-
le Buckingham Palace. Vito ra
nwana loyi 0 vuriwa Prince Char-
les Philip Arthur George. Prince
Charles i nwana 11'0 sasek a ngopfu

. Miri na dzingala zwo nzeruka-
nyiwa, Kheo vho ane ra a vhona
ngeno kha la Venda.

HALENO KAYA •
NHLENGELETANO
YA TIKO RA HOSI

Lembe leri taka ku ta va' na ku
hlawula va Phalamende leyi tso.
ngo le'yi vuriwaka Provincial
Council. Nhweti yo hla\\'ula~'i ta
va nhweti ya March.

(Hi Max),

Hi siku ra 12, 12. 48 Iwvile na
nhlengeletano ya tiko ra "osi Sili.
galo na hosi Rasikutsuma I\wale
mutini wa hosi Shigalo.

Sweswi swi endla lcmbc ) ena
hosi Mfungheni Shlgalo wa ml!hll'
nguti a hundile misaveni. Kutanl
nhlengeletano leyi a yiri . '0 veka
hosi e situlwim a nga yen a Samud
Mfungheni nga yena wa Maku-
kumandzeni.
Nhlengeletano leyi a yi sasekile

swinene a yiri na vanhu la'va lao
vaka ku endla 300 vavanuna na va.
vasati.
Mlltshami \Va shiiulu a ri yena

Petros Maswanganyi Hosi Rasiku-
tsuma na yena a ri kona hi yena
Ia vekeke hosi leyi e shitulweni.
Loko ntlrho Wll nga se sllngula ku
sung uri wile hi kereke yena
Teacher J. Max IVIarhanele
Principal ya New Barcla School a
pfula ntirho hi shikhongelo na ku
khongotela nhlengeletano hi mha-
ka ya "Vutlhal'i" bya tilo lesaku
masungul0 ya Vutlhari i ku tiva
Yehova.
Hosi le':vi tlharileke yl rhanglsa

Yehova e timhakeni hikwato a
Voyamisela timhaka ta yena ngo.
pfu c ka ho;;i Solomon llwaWl
Davida loyi a kombeleke Vutlhan
e ka Yehova. Petros Maswanganyi
na yena a suka a tatisa tlmhaka ta
VutIhari. Kutani ntirho wa kcreke
\\'1I pfariwa hi ri Slmu ra 74 na
~hikhoJlgelo hi yena J. Max Ma.
rhanele. ,

Loko Phalamende yi pfula hl
nhweti va Januarv 21 ku ta va na
filiSi \\'~kulu e Phalamcnde. Ku
t\\'ala 0 nge Dr. Malan 0 ta rhe·
ndza ku herisa kuri ventima va
hlawula valungu la'va nga ta vula-
vulela e ridlwini ya Ie hansi. va
fanele ku hlawula va yindlu

ya Ie henhla. Valungu na Vantima
vo tala a va yi twisisi mhaka leyi.
Na vona va fambisi va ka Hulu-
mente a va twanani swinene e
mhakeni leyi. Mr. N. C. Havenga
a nga mufambisi wa Afrikaner
Party na swona a nga yen a Mu-
khomi wa nkwalila wa ka Hulu.
mente. 0 nge a nga yi twisisi swi.
nene mhaka leyi.

VANTIMA VA TWANENE

Hi siku I'a 16 December, 1948
tinhlengele tano to tala ta Van tim a
a ti hlangene Ie Bloemfontein ku
kuma ndlela yo endla nhlengele.
tano yinwe ya Vantima.

Kutani swi va nonohelenyana
ku twanana eka le'swo tala ka.
mbe va bohile kuri tikomiti ta
tinhlengelelano le'tikulu, yi nga
African National Congress eMuf,
i Dr. Xuma) na AII·African Con.
vention eMuf. i PrOf. dabavu) ti
fanele ku kuma ndlela yo hla.
nganisa tinhlengelelano leti.

Restore your
, I I , , ,, ,

ENERGY·

BOURNVIUE CO
You use up energy When
you work. But if you
drink BournvilIe Cocoa,
morning and evening. it
helps to put back that
energy and keep you
healthy and strong. A
Food Specialist says,
"Cocoa is. at fine food
and a first rate prodUcer
of energy." And a tin
of Bournville Cocoa only
costs 1/6 for a.-l·lb, tin
-enough to make 56
bIg • cups:' . Buy some
TO·DAY I
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THE PEOPLE'S
COLUMNS One of the things for whic;1 Lord Leverhulme will always be

remembered-apart from his fabulous success as the man who tounn-
ed the world-wide concern of Lever Brothers-was his desire to
improve the conditions of the ordinary working man.

Motivated by this desire Mr. Lever-as he was when he started
his soap manUfacturing business in the 1880s-decided that two things
were neceSSary to bring about this Improvement-first, that his em-
ployees shoUld have good socia!, living and working conditions; and
second, that their hours of work should be reduced to a more reason-
able length.

SITUATIONS
VACANT

Looking

SUPERVISORS OF NATIVE
SCHOOLS.

Applications arc invited frO"11
suitably qualified Native teachers
for appointment to posts of Super-
visors of Native Schools under the
Transvaal Education Department.
Successful applicants will receive
salary in accordance with. their
qualifications on the same ,b:lSIS ~s
Native teachers and vil l m addi-
tion receive an allowance of £96
per annum.
Minimum academic and pr»

fessional qualifications for appoint-
ment to the posts are as set out
hereunder. In addition, language
is essential. Applicants with less
than ten years of satisfactory,
certificated teaching experience in
the Transvaal in the case of
General Supervisors and five years
in respect of the post of Super-
visor in Arts and Crafts Will not be
considered for appointment.
Successful applicants will b~ reo
quired to serve a probatiOnary
period of twelve months ..

Post: 1. Supervisors of Native Schools
(Genera!).

Minimum Qualifications: (a) Re-
cognised Teachers Certificate; (b)
Matriculation Certificate.
2. Specialist Supervisor of ~rts

and Crafts: (a) Recogm~~.d
Teachers Certificate; (b) Certifi-
cate of training in Arts and Cr.afts.
Applications ~hould be submitted

in duplicate on form T.E.D;88
should be accompanied by. copies
of Certificates and test~ollla~s
held and must be endorsed •Appli-
cation" for appointment as Super-
visor."
Applications must be addressed

to the Secretary, Transvaal Educa-
tion Department, P.O. .Box 564,
Pretoria and must reach him before
!.be 31st January, 1949. x-15-1.

OPSIENERS VAN
NATURELLESKOLE

APPLIKANSIES word ingewang van
gekwaiifiseerde naturelle·onderW?'s-
ers I onderwyseresse vi~ benoerr.mg
in poste van Opsle~ers van
Nature£le.skoie onder die Trans-
vaalse Onderwysdepartement Ges-
laagde applikante sal ~a.larl!~se onto MAFETHE'S EST,\'CE ,\GE. T¥vang vol'gens kwallflkasles op
dieselfde basis as naturel\e leer- Estate rn~arance and Financial
kragte phil' 'n toei'aag van ~96 per Agents. Mont'y (\\'mlablc on First
jaar. Dip minimum ak~dt:lmlese en l\Iortg:::g<'. QuIck decisions. APPlY
professionele kw~lifi~aslcs wat ,"Ir E. p, Mafdhe, £"t1te Agent. 6 Gerty
benoeming in hlerdle poste velel.s Street. Sophiatown, Johanne,bu,·::;.
word is soos hieronder aangedul. -,- 9_19_._X._8_.1
Daarby s 'n grondige ~enDls van FOR SALE 1939 Hudson Motor.car
Afrikaans Engels en m1Osten~ een I 38000 II I I
natureD"etaal noodsaaklik. Appli- Done on y . m es. n exce lent

condition. Five brand new tyres.kante met minder as tien Jaar van Engine o\'erhauied this year. Price
b('vrO"digende ges~rtifiseO"rde onder· £:1115 or nenTl'St.
wyservaring in dH~ geval v~n a;ge- Apply _ SOLARSH.
rr.O"neopsiener en \,y1 J:lar 1o. "<'T- 138. Marshall Sl.
band met die post van OpslC!nO"r J(jh:lTtne5~Url!.
in Handewerk en Nywt'rheid sal (Phon : :!~.25451
nie In aanmE'rking geneem word
nle. .
Ge~i'nagde applikante sal v('rtls
word om 'n proef tydperk van
twaalf maande te dien. '1
Pos. 1. Opsiencrs van Natur~,.e-
skole (Algemeen).
Minimum Kwalifikasies. (a) 'n
Erkende onderwysers-~ertifikaat
(b) Matrikulasie-sertifikaat.

Pos, 2. Spesialis Opsiener van
Handewerk en Nywerheid.
(a) 'n ErkendE' OndprwYH'rs
(b) Sertifikaat van opleiding in

Miuimum kwalifikasies ..
Handewerk en Nywt?rheld.
Applikasics moet in duplikaat op
vorm T.O.D. 1!8 ingedien word
aangeteken "Apphkasie vir aan·
stelling as Opsiener" ~n. vergeseJ
van niskrifte van sertlrlknte tn
getuigskrifte. ,
Applikasies rr.oct gerlg word ann
rlie Sekretaris TransvaaJ~(' Onder·
...vysdepartement. PO~bl1S, 564: ,Pre.
toria en moet hom berelk OlE) ,ater
as 31 Januarje 1949 nie.

Our Readers' Domestic
Announcements

We )lave pleall1l1'e In advl!llne oar
.eaden that .pace will be reaeJ'Ve'
for Domestlo Advertisement., •• ell.. atrt.... Deatba, Memoriam. SU... ·
.... Vacant and Wanted NotlCM.
lIIDImam Cbarl'etI' DOblestte ..n-

.. ..,em~1a 1,- per Inch. Dot mon

..... t words, and DO advertisement
wtU be ,ublllhed unles. cub. either
...... Of..... .r a eli"... b HDt

wla.t.

SITUATIONS
VACANT

"KILNERTON INSTITUTION, Pri·
vate Bag. Pretoria. Vacancy for
Arts and Crafts instructor eM, or
F) to train African Tr ainlng
College and High School students;
to assume duties 2nd February.
1949. Applications to Prmcipal."

X-8-1

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED. Men
or women. Only six vacancies. Earn
rr.ore than £1 per day. Easy selhng
lines. Work in Johannesburg. Phone
or write - Metropolitan sates
Corporation. Phone 33·1661 P.O
Box 5161 Johannesburg.

908·X-8·1

WANTED IMMEDIATELY. a. ma'e
teacher qualified to teach Afrikaans
up to N.T.3. State other sub-
jects. Anglican preferred, House
avaIlable. Applications to The .Rev.
the Warden. S.S.M. School. Private
Bag. Modderpoort. O.F.S. X·22-1

WORK OFFERED
YOUNG intelligent female/rr.ale short-
hand typist to resume duties im!De-
diately. Apply personally to African
Trust Estates (Pty) Ltd., Lower
ground floor, London House 'H
Loveday Street. Johannesburg.

X-15·1

150 INTELLIGENT AFRICANS want-
ed immediately as Property Sales-
men and Canvassers, Weekly wages
plus commisston. Apply personally
to African Trust Estates (Pty.)
Ltd.. Lower ground fioor, London
House 21 Loveday Street, Johannes-
burg. ' X·12·3

WANTED
EACHER~ FOR LYDENBURG

CIRCUIT
A. One teacher each for: Lydenburjr
Secondary School and Sobhuza
School, Carolina (Post Primary)
MEDIUIU QUALIFICATIONS:

MATRIC plus Higher Primary Cert l-
ficate.
B. Four lady teachers for Primary

Schools.
ONE each for: Diepdrift. Glynn
Vallev (Sabie r, Barberton and New
Consort Schools.
Apply to:
Departmental: Superintendent
P.O. Box 91.
Lydenburg. 921-X·15-1

What One Big Firm Is Doing
In building the "garden" village

of port Sunlight-where he also
built the World's biggest soap
factory-he saw to it that the
finest houses were provided for
his employees. Then having given
them the contentment and sta-
bility that a roof provides, he
pioneered . the shorter working
hours whlCh exist to-day. This tile natives in the factory.
policy of regard for employt-es IMPORTANCE OF HEALTH
has never been lost sight of by
the company

RESPONSIBILITIES
RECOGNISED

Health consciousness is fostered
111 the Native compounds wher=
there are light and airly dor-
rmtory-type bedrooms and

This applies to both Europeans showers, clothes washing trouphs,
and Natives, Lever Brothers have etc.
always recognised their responsi- The men keep their own rooms
bility to the Bantu population, clean and a prize of £2 is awarded
both as regards caring for those, every month for the cleanest
who. work for them, and the pro' room. the judge being the
dUCtlO~ of goods for their con- Company's doctor who makes a
s~phon. thus helping to raise routine inspection once a fort-
their standard of living, night. Competition is always keen.
When Lever Brothers built

fi A free cinema show=-mostl«th:eir irst factories at Durban
and Salt River, Cape Town earlv "Westerns" with some safety-
, , "first and hygiene "shortsv->- i-this century, there were com-

paratively few Natives employed held once a fortnight and Christ-
But as the Concern has expanded mas time is always a feast time THE BUTCHERS OF

for Lever workers. including t.he>to its present position, with
additional factories at J ohannes- togt boys. They are presented
burg, Northern Rhodesia. South- with whole cow carcases, bags of
ern Rhodesia and Nyasaland, the rice; potatoes, onions and oranges, (By The Sphinx)
number of Native workers has tins of cooking oil, bread, mille Before the white man came to
increased to over 2,000 tea and. sugar and either ciga- Africa, I understand, there were
The welfare of these workers rettes or tobocco cannibals in this sunny continent

takes a high placs in the policy Enthusiasm for the Ngoma of ours. That is to say, men and
women who ate human flesh.of Lever Brothers and the Natives' dancing never flags at the Dur-
Personally I must confess that I

regard for this is shown by the ban factory and, under the ins- have never seen a cannibal, al-large number who have remained
in their employ for many years. pi red leadership of Sikwili Ga- .though I have lived in Africa for

is renowned for its sue- more than sixty years! I have only
REWARDS FOR LONG SERVICE nvaza, read about cannibals in books

cesses in local competitions. In written by white men and women
the compound courtyard they can who, fortunately or unfortunately,
regularly be seen practising their escaped the cannibal's cooking pots.
dancing, while sometimes three Great Famine .
or four choirs, made up of men But I believe that in the days of

great famine, when men and wo-
from the same tribes, sing for men did eat human flesh, they
their own amusement. were compelled to do so by forces

THE THREE R'S bevonJ their control. And I should
think that if the white man had
not come, there still would be men
and women who would eat their
babies and other people through
shortage of food.
Even to-day, there are people,

particularly in the reserves, who
on account of starvation eat roots
like animals.
Tho reader will certainlv want

to know what cannibals have to do
with -the butchers of Africa. My
answer is that there is very little
difference between the two. The
butchers I am talking about are
not those who sell meat-beef.
mutton, pork, turkey and chicken
-to other people, but those who
glory in butchering human beings,
not for the purpose of eating them.
but for the purpose of satisfying
their animal instincts.
Modern Cannibals
Todav we have cannibals in

Africa ~vho do not eat human flesh,
but who kill other peopl€ in ordel'
to' "eat" their earthly possessions.

You do not find many of these
creatures in the reserves \\'here
everv bodY respects law. order,
prop'erty a~d life; but in the towns
and cities where people think that
to rob each other is the first law of
nature. In the reserves, people "do
unto others as they would like
them do unto them." But in the
towns and big cities people say
"each one for himself and God for
us all."
Jungle Ethics
It is needless to point out that

thi,: philosophy of life is that of the
inl:>abitants of the jungle, where
there is no law and order and
where the strong rule with a rod
of iron, killmg those whom they
che ose, and where the weak have
no S3Y, peace and securit:-.'.

, h:1\ e just returned from thp
• e~2r ....es 'vhere I spend my holi-
days ~tud\,jng the conditions of
life. What I saw and experienced
was that men and women there
l'l'sppC'tt'd one another; thev did not
settle their domestiC' tronbles by
means of knobkerries and boiling
w,.ters. or by kniv(>s and c.JUstic
SOth ::.s b the case ;n the to\\ ns
and CIties. I discovered also that
buyS and girls respected the grown-
liPS and helped thE'm in every ~os-
Sib!" \\"a\. Thpy sL'emed tn thmk
it thpir -bounden duty to devote
their energy and timt' to the ser-
"ice:; of the community in which
thp\/, lived
OrtierlY Life
Life in the reserves is orderly

:mJ enjc.yable. On Christmas and
New Year, all is peace, happiness
and rejoidng. On Christmas Day.
the ~h~t thi!1~ the people do is to
attend rhurch. to bsten tL' the
VOices of Angels proclaiming the
tidings of the birth of the Prince
of Peace. hom in thE' House of
David for the redC'mption of the
world f"om its sins and s')rro\v ..
Afh.r this follow feasting and 1'1'-
joicm~. and the da: l'nds 111ppil~
withC'llt casualties.
A Contrast
Btlt Hhat 1I3pppns on ChristIr3:

Factory DilV in the cities and the towns?
Ve~y fev,' people go to church. No

CANVAs~mRS wanted for Johanne~·
burn, Reef and Pretoria. Must h~\'e
standard \'II qualications and ,be
of good appearance. Travelling
a~1owance Cost of living allowance
and liber~l commission paid.
Appty Chief Inspector,
P.O. Box lO63,
Johannesburg. X·15·l

\VASTED
Applications are invited from

professionalty qualified teac~ers-
men lor womon=-to till vacancies on
the start of the Wilberforce Institute,
as from 2nd February. 1949. Sub-
jects especially required: (a)
Science subjects and mathematics;
(b) Afrikaans and History or
Geography or English up to Matric.
Apply immediately,. enclosing

copies of the latest testimonials, to:
The Superintendent, Wilberforc~
Institute, P.O. Wilberforce Institute,
'I'ransvaal. 904·x·15·1

MISCELLANEOUS
lJ&IVlNli: Learn to drive with \.1....

Anglo-American DrivIDI School, (dlv!-
sron ot "Drive-A-Car School ot
Motoring>. E.'i.pert Instructors. under
European supervision. Latest Model
cars. fl.tted with dual safety controls.
Lessons at aU times. Includ.ini Sun-
days. Own practice and reversilll
grounds. Each lesson IIUafanteed one
full hour. Special courses fOf country
pupils. Equiries; 12a, Moseley Build-
ings. corner President and Rissik
Streets, Phone 22-8821 T.e,

SENA ke setlolo se makatsang se maUa
ho {olisa. Diso melomo e nang le df-
tatsoa. Dintho tsohle tse ncha kapa
sa khale.
Komana e nyenyane theko ke 2/6.

ekholo ke 4/6. Romela chelete ka paso
ho Moruti G. VAN RENSRURG, Bus
14 Warmbad. T. V. X-12-2

AFRICONGO TIMBER COMPANY
LIMITED for the best value in timber.
Cut and machined to customers require-
ments. Specialists in Klaar, Limba,
Imbuia, mahogany and all other hard
and soft wood. Stockists of everything
for the building trade including door!l
windows, rocftnz etc. Amateur carpenters
we are open on Saturday mornings to
attend to your requirements. Main Reef
Road, DENVER-Phones 24-2219/0.P.O,
Box 601-23. Johannesburlt . X·12-Z,

BUILDING MATERIAL
Timber. fiooring, shelving, doors,

windows, lime, cement, round poles
and spilt poles, and all other build-
ing materials. Prices on application
H, PERES and COMPANY. Market
Street West. Fordsburg. Phone:
33·2429, P.O. Box 6419. Johannes-
burg.

In 1905 Lord Leverhulm=
decided to make long service
awards of watches to all those
members of his staff who had
completed 15 years' service. To-
day these awards are being made
at Lever establishments in over
40 different countries, and in
South Africa there are close on
100 Natives who cherish one of
these suitably inscribed watches.
There are also quite a number
who have worked for the firm for
25 years and who hold special
certificates in recognition of it.
When one considers th=

Africans' nat u l' a 1 migrator"
habits, the long service record of
these men is no mean achieve-
ment and speaks volumes for the
fair conditions under which Lever
Brothers' workers are employed.
There is one man. for example,
who started work in 1906 at one
of the company's two J ohannes-
b.urg factories and he is still there.
Several more have been willi
Dever Brothers since 1911-12
onwards, The sons of some of
these men are now working in
the factories and soon their sons
will be seeking to follow in the
footsteps of their fathers and
grandfathers.
Long and faithful service is

sometimes rewarded in special
cases and the first Africans to
retire on a company ex gratia
"pension" were Punch Maxambili
(Cape Town) in July, 1942, and
Christmas Nshatemane (Johanne~
burg) in August 1934.

STABLE LABOUR FORCE
ESSENTIAL

FOR HAWKERS AND Foa
SHOPKEEPERS

Wholesale Soft Goods Merchant
Specialists in: Blankets, Rugs.

Vests. all kinds of knitted wear,
clothing. etc .. at lowest prices.-8. D.
LEVY, 105, Market Street, Johannes-
burg, P.O. Box 3764. Phone: 22·3036,
Johanesburg. J.C.

PROPER PEOPLE FOR PROPERTY
PROBLEMS

SHOULD you intend selling or buy.
ing a property contact us. We
specialise in selling and buying
Stands, Shops. Farms etc. We also
arrange bonds and lend out money.
hire and let out rooms and shops
Write to us for the list of proper.
ties for sale.

AFRICAN TRUST ESTATES (PTY.)
LTD., Lower Ground Floor, 38 Lon.
don Hou~e, 21 Lovedale Street
JOHANNESBURG x·29.i

FOR SALE; Dodge Bus, 1941. 27 H.P.,
30 seater. Telephone 44·4213.

X-15-1
BANTU ADVISORY BUREAU

18A BICCARD STREET.
BRAAMFONTEIN

(on Tramline through Harrison
Street Subway). ,

WE can offer benefits and work of
various kinds. Members only. Both
Sexes. Director late Native Section,
D.S.D.C.. Old Magistrates Courts
and Pass Office.
Phone 44-9541 883-X-15-1

CLOTHES FOR SALE
Dresses, evening dresses, costumes,
coats, blouses, shoes size 3 small
woman. prices very reasonable,
cash sales only. Telephone: 43-664a
between 8 and 12 a.m, and I a'ld
5 p.m. Address: 15 Ermano Court,

76 Hopkins St.. Bellevue, Johannes.
burg. x.8.1

L~DY SELBORSE DWELLISG
FOR SALE

283 Fortuin Street, 4 roomed
brick dwelling, cement floor.;
wooden ceilings. front verandah on
stand 50 x 200 feet. Fruit trees,
£950, Apply H. A. Jensen, 20 Velra
Hou~e. Bureau Lane, Pretoria.

x·15·1

There is, of course, a c~rtain
turnover of staff but the manage-
ment realises that a stable labour
force is essential, So to encourage
this and to combat migratory
habits, they afford conditions of
work as fine as any to be found
in the Union .•
The social activities of the

Bantu workers are watched by
the management as c~o~elY as
their working productlvlty-~
witness Lever Brothers' Champion
Ngoma dancing team at Durban.
This team is supplied b~. thP.
Company with all the tradltlOnal
costumes and Mr. T. Tophan,
Assistant Works Manager, spencill
a great deal of his spare timp
helping the team to reach per·
fection,

CO.\L

Be Sure Of Your
\\,inler Deliveries

ORDER NOW

COBDLES 'i /- per ton
NU'fS G • pl'r ton

IS truck loads from Colliery Siding,
SpeCialKend:Jl. Tral15vaai

Cor regular customers.

NOTE - Above priees do not include
raUnge. EnqUIries - P.O. Box 8543

-_ Phon,' .l3·59i3 . .1ohanne'burll

X-15·1 _
X·22·1

A view of the Compound Courtyard at Lever Brothers'
at Auckland Park, Johannesburg.

After The

Many of the regular Native
employees of Lever Brothers Iive
in compounds supplied by the
company for which they pay a
nominal fee of '2,- per week.

Tea is supplied free in the mid-
morning and mid-afternoon to all

In the process of education
Lever Brothers are taking their
part and hold night classes at
which attendance is voluntary. At
one of the Johannesburg Iactories
the Natives are taught to read,
write and do arithmetic up to
about standard six, and at this
factory. about 50 per cent the
Natives attend the school, At one
time, there w as no M vends-
speaking teacher available. on»
bright young Mvenda pupil named
Joel was called upon to help as
an interpreter in teaching his
!eHow tribesmen. He was so good
that he now teaches the beginnel'll
himself.

At Durban, where the men are
mainly Zulus educational facilitieJ>
are available and a number of
employees avail themselves of thi"
service. One of the teachers is a
man employed in the Toilet Soap
Department of the factory who
has qualified as an elementary
school teacher.

A wireless loudspeaker system
is installed in the compounds so
that all the Zulu and other pro-
grammes can be heard jf desired
and at Durban 100 copies of th'"
\,eeekily ;publication "Ilanga lase
Natal" are distributed free of
charge.

FIRST AID
First aid stations on the factory

premises dispense immedia.t<>
attention in the event of minor
illness or injury. In addition at
Durban and Johannsehurg, St
John Ambulance teams are main-
tained among the reguh'1r Nativ<>
employees themselves, all uni-
forms and equipment beine<
supplied by the company. In thp
event of illness or accident
emploYges are paid. in acc<_Jrda.n{'p
with th.e Wage DetermInatIon .
for a period of two weeks in any
calendar year. Over and above
this Lever Brothers pay em-
ployees, who have over a year'!'
srvice, full wages and allowances
for eleven weeks if medical cer-
tificates proving disability a1'"
shown. Two weeks holiday each

Workers St rdents Co
ziland

Ier III

.", r' l "(\] '1011("'t'.

r thi".a t .....>~i m, th<re were
('om)l .Tll uhro'lt n· f' ''wote'' on
l <11 " al:d SOIT t I .t thut .he

11. E:l It r ,! ir he '}1 f..ll't}'lu elec-
l( ~ , ' 11<1 b" rL'vit'\. oJ ;n lir<ht
f 'i, l r -'n,. > Ihf;r \ ott ('11'

tIle 1 ii', <OIT.((.)'_' !'naJe ;)
. blunut>r" (l sllppesp that he was
tl1C'n tirr d), by movmg the
[c(.,otal:'C'e of the "Statement."
and the greater {louse voted for
that motion.!

year with full pay is allowed.
ADVISORY COMMITTEES

A dose relationship betwee»
the management and their Nativ=
emplovor-, is maintained bv t b»
functi~ning of Native Advisory
Commi~tees. .The members of
these committees meet every
month to. discuss matters COD'
cerning the welfare of Natives
working for the company. The"
are encouraged to express their
'dews freely and in' this wayan
effective liaison is established
between the Native worker and
indus try he serves.

A great ;tride forward has been
made ~in('e the days of 1913, for
instance. when the Cape 'row"
[a dory was first opened. When
Natives were first employed ther=
they were So terrified of th=
steam iff the "pan room" - that 1>
the place where the soap is boiled
in huge 40 to 60 ton capacity
"pans" - that production was
soriously affected. ~his ditficultv
was SOOn overcome, however. and
the powerful and cornplicated
machinery used in present dav
soap manufacture holds no terror
for the Native worker now.

(By Ambrose Z\\'<l11e)
The Swaziland Santu Students

Association held its annual con-
ference at the Swazi National
School on December 15 and 16
1948. The association was founded
in December 1946, by a small
group of Swazilnntl African Stud·
ents, who copied the idea from
Natal. From thet time the assocla-
tion has been at pains trying to
explain to students in this terrl-
tory that membershlp is open to
all otlter Bar.tll students irrespac-
tive of their edueatlon,

African both in the Unio • and in
the High Commission territories'
for as long as thirty years. Mr.
H. J. E. Dumbrell pointed out
that the association could not do
much in isolation. He openly
advised the association to co-
operate as much as possible
with the Basutoland and the
Bechuanaland African Students'
Associations.
This advice mst with great ap-

proval rrorn tr,e audience. Mr.
Dumb ell arj-ued that the popula-
.ion of the three protectorates
.ombined is about a million and a

From th..t ti.ne there has bee n .nilnon people can achieve a great
a steady rise in t he number of Ieal. He> quoted events in Russia
members. This year th, attcnd.mce and other countries to .illustrate
was three times wh ...t It W. '{ 1,- lis po.nt,
194U. Besides ;.l la",~(> number 0' Dr, H.'Ind, :, renew ned minister
local student, there \V( Lt' .i I}C, III )f re ••j:,k n LInd a distinguished
fiftv students 110m variou., col phvsieian addressed the confer-
leges in the Union namely. Acam: snce on "Local Teacher Training."
College, St. Francis College, Urn ,Vl'". R. Nsibando, an ex-student of
pumulo Institution, Inkamana (he Jan Hof'moyr School of Social
High School, Inandu Seminary Scioncr, spoke to the house on "the
and Ohlange Institution, visiting teacher," Mr, C. Maxwell,

The Chairman Mr. D. J. Lukcle In "Human Relations," Mr. A. G.
presented his address. Perhaps the Nkosi on "Aims and objects of
most interesting item on the pro- Education" w.th special reference
gramme was the discussion of to the Swazi.
motions from the different bran- In the evening of the 15th of
ches of the association. Compul- December the students stag<:<1 a
sorv education for the sons of concert." It is here that women
Chiefs was discussed, Some mem- students excelled most with their
bers were of the opinion that edu- graceful movements and silvery
cation should be compulsory and voices.
free .for all. 'I'he New Executive Committee

MR. DUMBRELL'S .l\DDRESS is as follows: Mr. A. G. Nkosi,
The association was partlcu- M A.. lVI.Ed., Patron, Mr. A. S. P.

larly fortunate in being address. Zwane Chairman, Mr. C. Masuku
Vice-Chairman. Mr. Mavuso Se-

ed by Mr. H. J. E. Dumbrell, cretarv. Mr. D. L. Dlamini Trea-
C,B.E. Mr. Dumbrell has been' sure!' and Miss V. M. Dlamini
associated with education of the Ass. Secretary.

Lever Brothers have alwav=
recounizod their responsibilities
to the Bantu population as well
as the European and all th=
factors, outlined in this article
link up to form a higher degree
of welfare and social interest.
which, besides being conductiv=
to regular employment and
better effort help to provide an
improved standard of living fOT
the Native in industry.

AFRICA

Review of the Advisory Boards Congress Session
(By a Dclegato)

The twentv-Iirst Advisory
Boards' Congress held at
Kimberley recently W2';, as ex-
peered, an historic r'lt].(1'ing' his-
toric in th"t it lived to attain its
majority and because of .ho high
level of its deliberations.
In giving a review of the: Afr~-

can National Con=rcss meeting
recently held in Bloemfontein, a
noted African observed that tnt!

r-ient and the pTanting of fran-
Ll.;~;) rigHs iQ municipal affairs.

The Managers of Non-Euro.
nnan Affnirs who hart attended
in greater numbers this year,
listened to these deliberations
with Intent Interest,
1'i1'1':'':and again some of them

were called to comment on cer-
tam 41,0, cts of tIle tc pies under
disc l ,i Jr, and it wcs d matter of
"1' ltlill ation to Con=ross to .note

A .N. C. was the senior African that, in t11U:'1 We have men who
organisation. In order of senioritv,
I think the Location Advisory
Boards COIJ.g!'ps,:; can 'rightlv
claim second place of precedence.
It is the most repres ntative Afri-
can organisation in the Union.
having delegates from all 0:
most urban Iccations of the
countrv, It; dpk" itiun runs tJ \\ a
300 or' moro, at r-very session then assurances.

PRESI!l£N1· ... ~URV5'f VMUED !)!:LEQATIO~"
The President .\1:r R. H, Go- One other matter of special

dlo, in his usual way, made 2. interest In this Congress is its
brilliant speech In which he sur- delegation which is indeed
veved the history of this organi- var ICCl.Teachers form the greater
sation from its inception, twenty- bulk of he dekqates; the next
one years a"o. ,s; is that uf ~1ini:>ters of re-
A~ollg ti~e dif!i~llttiES of the ! :011, the n kadel'S of certain

Congress was .he suspllion enter- Af_'ican orbani!:>atIons, ar,d finally
tair:.ed bv many IOLl'l 3uthoritie~ the business men
in allowing their "p~d~f'ful" men
to min~l(' wi.h "agiwior:.' from
tlie bigger towns anJ Li!lL_,.

"Now", he otben:G.I, "tha
fact that oven t:l~ cm.mtry
towns have been won to the
wisdom of sending their dele-
gates, is proof that HIe Congress
has won its battle against sus-
picion.
There were. he said, other

things, small in themselves, but
which owed their init;ation from
the deliberations of the variolll'
sessions of Congres~.

Unhappily, \\'hile Congress
had been agitati.ng for the remo-
vnl of certain aspects which
raU~E fricti Jr' amI ill-< elil,g be:
t\',"h'n tIl(' r<lC'~<;in urban (pnll~ ..,
it could not honp >IV C'ldim tha.
it had made mudl hcadw:l~.
He rf'membEreJ that ,1 fl~\.··

years ago. lc tabl J ~iy. pJint.
for the Co., <1rEfS pI ogr "mml
namely: the right to live in ur
ban arpa, the r;ght to frE:l dom of
spee.:li; cf IT OVEn'l'nt ar.d of
selJ ing OnE's lal • r.

Thc Africans houlcl be \\,11
alh e to theSe problem and de-
vote the'ir stren ~th to th{ hett'r-
mert of thp'r Jot

LIVEL V DISCU!lSION

syrr-n. t+ised with our s vcral dis-
al iliths, and who arc ready to
'IVe a corrc nt int rpret rtion to
their TIJ \ n Councils, and in this
w, ,ICt ,.:S oridaes between us
and the> Counc ;". The Congress

011 the whole satisfied with

T1leSE' delegat(;s are of varying
d(;grees of literacy: tht re are
mt'n \\'ho can be called "self-
made'. and those who have been
in formal schools and who hold
university degrees.
All these men are imbued with

onp spirit the spirit of serVIce to
their per,pIe, and, whether they
spoke throuph an interpreter, as
ail S~ _'eehes were in English,
tl>ey -ncver failed to hit hard
when thp interpsts of their res-
pe[' ive locai!ties were at stake.
So murh for the bri~ht side of
'hin, s about this bod·~·.

SliORTCOMINGS
'\'h:1t f its shortcomings7

n a' hI. dl·'li of \\ a.ie
t m ' ir SOL:,chu. Wlll:e

lJ· L'. ' • rt in th£'lll!'. h'es a
t: 'C t~:-. IJC'~"I'le IT' .notonous
111d I (\j'!lf ('1.)('( id'y \.! en th y
f II)W onp another. a. it was in
s('me 0 the sP~sions or this
('t'n'1r ".

A liv('lv discuSSIOI~ tOJk place
<lfter the prGlupntial :..ddress.
1nd from this discussion, Ofl( had
the im0rp-:Sion th It l1':'uch rc-
mained - to bp done in f'l~h
maUll'S as fm (;XaJI' pIc ho,l:..n.r,
reeT atOll, fT(Pclolll ...r

Dnrin<, d H tl. s. liS ddegat~c;
W(l'e 111 .linE' i to be 1'0 vdy, noisy
and irre\,ilIN,~; they spokL' at
r pat IIngth but \\ andercd far
irem thE 'ubj l t U'1J( r d'--
l'l '1I1 _\t t,nll •• somE me:mber~
tendEd to' be irrespon<'lble; \vhe'l
mpOilant PlattErs were brought
for eli (U. iOil, tnr. qUI 'klY pro-
nosl d "( 10 ure of dISc'lssion"
1lnd !'I:'o "(>d "ar,-J"e en".

f'INANGfAL ST TEMENT
I t IiO' 1 " 1 'he f..Ict

··F. 1 lC IJ "';,:ltC f,. nt"
.n') )r :I'lt I' l' (''>IW-

I" A Irll',lll O'l.';L.n". t,lln!),
Diu ~. i : ,rr( \\ h 1'( to\' ds
d (,t t1.(' a, .' "Ith the
l' t d" 1, ,,1.<1 by

'r,' \\ (rl' ill" d LId an"-lUus
Ill,'. 1 dd v ly litLle to

doubt, thHe is <I great dt:'&! (
merrim( r+ but. not of h",.,pin( -
The strong bully tIl(' \V( dic, :md
there IS a ~lreat de:.l of firlttml{.
blood;;]lf'd ar.d l". II ~. NohoL:
SH..T" to thin'; 0: (,ir' •• TId H..
Missi('n. No. the but h'r,; )f Afr .'"
have no time t 1 th nk about th>
red~emir.R ni" on of the Son 0
Man They ar{ c J. '., >d \' r
their own mtcrcst; ~o l' ~ kill.
mm'dl1' and rob, m.J " 11lf' .\.

l'"ns ,c 0: V, '.11., .r i

~npp~SElI ., 1.; ,],,' 1(,'
r f t~e pn'.\ A,rIr 1•

But thE'i~ dFC'lS ar"; thost: "f the
inhal:.,jt:m+s t th' :llrglc Tr(
kill and rob on~' ~nu'her as ar .. -
mals do in th~ pri:we.'al f01:'i?Jts.

,
,... L 1r1 tLl" l' , V

. fr m t e f
~,.,"(~l{'\".'<:;"<;
rr 0: ~ dis ...



Barltll PIa\'~ Against
~ ..~~ -~.~ .
TVL. TENNIS ACES

~ ...... ,.. ...... Of s."t ... ,-.., .... ,nI ••
UEMANN & GATTY'S

AKI

(BY ONLOOKER)
The North Eastern Transvaal Bantu Crlcket Union score was 206

runs all out against Wit. Indians C. Union 011 Sunday, Ja:1uary 2, 1949.
J. Mahanjane and P. Tolbaard made a fine debut, by collecting 70 runs
before P. Tolbaard was bowled by a well pitched "leg flick" and G.
Sulupha went in to join J. Mahanjane and faced the bowling with his
usual easiness, scoring brilliant shots of his back toot between cover
point and mid-oft.

'I'wo overs later J. Mahanjane -gullv fieldsman 0-1-0. The next
was stamped- and at this juncture batsman c m> in and both plaved
the score was 7E-2<l4 R Maqalr- a fine dde n IV" mrnnz and car.
kane (,mC' n to .om G. Sulunha rieu tnr ;("('l"l to ltIi~-·h [t 5 p.11"'

ami bo-h b,I' I'1, n started to bat ThL hopr , o, sm.tch.n.; an out.
defensiv clv. ~,-,oring fine shots from rir.h; w n IJ\' +/1 N.E T.B.C,U
anythinr, lose unt.! G. Sulupha 'were gr"dlully w. nn-; i.nd C.
was beaten by a well pitehc d slow Suluph., 1,- ought in J. i-'ld'1."Inja~(
off break and the score was 110-3- to bow', \',110 got three valuable
24. D. Msikinya failed to show wickets -n three over~ and soon
the spectators his usual aggres- after tha: brought on R. Sulupha
siveness and was soon out when and N. Manka: to press the ad.
attempting a big hit and was var-t ...ge horne. Suro.v this was 3
caught at third man. 1:29-4-9. wi p move; lOI. both bowlers

O. Duzc the next batsman was clnirrud very quick wickets and
run-out when attempting to take the score was brought ....o 114-9-0
a verv fast aingl« with R. Maqa and fifte=n minutes more to go.
lekane, and tho score was then. The field used towards the
136-5-5. The Indians were at this finishing touches is as follows:-
time at their best and hoped tt' Two at silly mid-on. two at silly
dismiss the N.E.T.B.C.U. batsmen mid--off. three silly short slips, (R.
for a reasonable total. but C. Mpi- Sulupha three vds. off the bat
liso helped R. Maqalekane to im- with H. Mama). Two slip legs and
prove the score to 176 before R one short leg and G. Su lupha the
Maqalekane was caught in the Captain was at the time fielding
slips. 176-6-45. at forward mid-off. All these at·

Five minutes before lunch N. tempts were in vain. the match
Tolbaard joined the young Mpi- ended in a draw with the follow
liso and was soon in trouble. ing scores. N.E.T.B.C.U. ~06 runs
beaten by a well pitched "leg all out and \V.LC.U. 1:20 for 9
break" 1'78-7-3. Lunch time inter- wickets down.
cepted. There were quite a good number

FINE OPENING of spectators from the East and
The innings was resumed at 2 among them were :- Messrs A.

p.m. and N.E.T.B.C.U. were all out O. Mankai. E. Baptista. Messrs A.
for 206 runs. Tyaba. C. Mazamisa, T. Ngono. S.
ThC' Indians went in to bat at Ntengu, D. Selepe, C. Ngengebuls

2.45 p.m. and N. Mankai made a (Manager and Gen. Secretary 01
very fine opening over by beating the N.E.T.B.C.U.), C. M Kievet,
the opening bat with his third de- Ncapai, A Matshikiza, Njwil i and
livery and edged the ball to the Qwelane.

1949 MAY BE YEAR
FOR CONGO 'KID

When you buy khaki
doth, ask to flee this label.
nen you will be SURB
chat the cloth will wearwell,
will not fade. You will
know that you are getting
GOOD VALUE FOR
YOUR MONEY.

..:)

AI YI as): for Spinner'.
STOCKPORT Khaki Ooth
then you can be sure you are
senlOi tho real and original
t:lTOCRPORT. There f.
IlOthina If juat .. good ",

This is a picture of two well-
known Transvaal tennis players
taken recentlv at Pimville: Ralph
Molefe (left) 'and Grant 'Kholl!o
(right). Both of them have been
selected to represent Transvaal in
the Port Elizabeth Inter-provincial
Tennis Tourney. Khomo holds
both the Tvl. and Provincial Men's
Singles Title.
., .

T
BY R. E. MATI

The 24-year old Tony Matsane is
a Transvaal Mopedi who now
resides at Port Elizabeth in the
Cape Province. Tony Matsane
(alias Congo Kid) has had nearly
as many fights as his age. He has
been victorious in 18 of them.
Tony has fought in the light and

E. SpInner & Co Ltd. ManChester

welterweight divisions and he has
S.A, Plays Third Test been defeated only twice by SonnyMonthly Donald Bradrnan

In Honours List
The Australian· cricketer. Donald

George Bradman, has been made,
a knight. He figures in the New
Year honours list. a feature of
which is the tribute paid to
notable sporting personalities.
Others to receive knighthoods

are Mr. Stanley Rous, secretary of
the British Football Association
and Mr. Harcourt hold. Ihe
famous rowing coach. who is chair-
man of the Henley Regatta
stewards.

laborious days. He has great ambi-
tions about professional boxing. His

on Monday morning in the Third physique. the attraction of a
Test which started on Jnuary 1. panther's speed and the poise of a
1949 at Newlands. By lunch time champion are all good qualities
South Africa had scored 55 for one physical culturist, The main ten-

wicket. Wvnno having 21 and ance of consistent training and
Mitchell 19. Melville was bowled great sacrifice have made him into
for 15 after the opening pair had the promising boxer that he is to.
added 30. day.
It was cold and overcast with a But si rce lHatsane left Johannes.

strong south-east wind blowing, burg he has not been included in
hut for the second day the ground psofessional boxing by the pro-

meters. Baby Batter has pointed
tho way and it is hoped that the
year 1949 will seo many other

Mitchell began in dashing style young fighters coming into the
and Wynne batted with increasing limelight.

Thomas and the present welter-
weight champion Baby Batter.
One thing with the Congo Kid

is that he scorns delight and livesEngland were all out . for 308
after batting a' further 15 minutes

This 4ft
Match Against

EnglundSIDEBOARD
fitted with mirror, 2 drawers,
2 cupboards

Wr.to fc" OIL FREE Br-
lmrru: 1 C:1t.lloglk' IB W.l
& pa, ticul. rs. of om'
cornrmss on sch 1It_ ttl

P.O Box 2"53, Cape
Town.

With Donald Bradman, there "1',,
seven new Australian knights, in-
cluding the well-known news-

ipaper magnate. Mr. Errol Knox.
managing director or the "Mel-
bourne Argus and Australasiar,'
and delcnato to the Imperial Press

, Conference in London in Hl4fl and
Mr. Norman Martin, Agent-General
in London for Victoria.
The 1948 Olympic Games are

commemorated by the appointment
of Viscount Portal, president of the
Games, as h Knight of the Grand
Cross of the Order of St. Michael
and St. Georgo.

Dr. Edith Summerskill, Parlia
mentary Secretary of the Ministr~
of Food, Mr. Hilary Adair Mar-
quard, Minister of Pensions, and
Lord Hailey are the new Priv}
Counsellors.

was filled to its capacitv of about
16,000 soon a Iter play started.

confidence as he carried his score
into the twenties in his 'best TestSubst ntial Drscount for

cash. T.A.T~A.ANNUA~
MUSIC'

COlVIPETITION

innings. Gladwin
least expensive
figures of 7-4-3-0.

The crowd cheered every scoring
shot by Wright who reached
double figures with a snick for
four off. McCarthy over slip's hand.
In the same over Wright gave a
difficult chance to Mitchel at se-
cond slip. !n Rowan's third over
Wright was held by Dawson at
mid-\vicket after a little jiggling.

was again the
bowlor with

I...

(G. M. Motsepe)

This vear the syllabus is issued
earlier than ever before to enable
our schoois to run competitions in
the districts and Provinces in
the first session of the year most
probably May 1949.

The Music Committee is per,
suaded to believe that now all
schools will be attracted to takE
par t particularly Secondary
Schools because these events must
surel~ take place in the first
sessicn.

ITEMS FOR COMPETITION
(1) Secondary Schools:- i. Eng-

lish -_ The Blue Danube bv
Strauss from Poliacks Johanne~_
burg. ii. Vernacular - Ivoti b\'
Maniza. Bantu Higher Missio~
School. No.2 Location Kimberley
iii .• Bo:vs - Comrade in Arm's.
(T.T.B.) i·v. Girls - Can ye sew the
Cushion - Lovedale. \

(2) Primary Schools. Senior: A
Section: English i. 'Moonlight and
Music by Pinsuti Johannesburg
Vern. ii. Shidzedze bv MariV:1te _
Lovedale. iii. Boys ___:_Cmdle Song
(T.TB.) - Lovedale. iv. Girls _
The Lonp' Day Closes (S.S.C.)
n. Section: i. English - Dream

Song Lovtdale. ii. Vernacular _
Thuto by Mamabolo P.O. Box 5. De
Wildt.

(3) Juni~T i. English Christmas
Bells - Lovedale. ii. Vernacular _
~atshediso by Ramokgopa Salva-
tion Army School Eastern Native
Township.

In musical festivals the aim is
not to gnin n pnze or over-come a
riv;.l but to pacC' one anoth(,r on
til<' load to t'xccllpnc('. \

FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS
AO.8OXUI,
CAP. TOWN

The continual sniJling is
bad enough, for you 2nd
others, but it·, a danger
sign! Neglected Catarrh poisons
your system, makes you look old,
em lead to senous illness. End Colds
and Coughs right .w.y with Potter',
Catarrh Pastilles. It mdts away tbe
poisons ~nd is a powerful antiseptic
wben you are wbere infection rna,.
be present.

At all chtmist!l.
Also Potter's Asthma Powder

Supplies nill limiceJ.

West Rand Tennis
By N. M. Biyana~

At a tennis semi-final match
played on December 19, 1948 at
the West Rand Tennis Court, East
Champ' Dol' L.T.C. "B" beat
Luipaardsvlei L.T.C. "B" b~' 6
game~. The scorC's were:- East
Champ Dol' L.T..C. 63. Luipaards-
vlei L.T.C. 57. There is a grO\\'ing
love among the youth in the West
Rand particularly Luipaardsvlei.
This centre. it is hoped. will soon
produce national players.

The innings closed at 308.
Bowling with th(' wind, Wright

came in place of Gladwin: ThrC'c
runs \\'ere hit oil thC' over. A
boundary bv Mitchell off Jl'nkim
sent thC" 50 'up in n minutes. At
lunch· both batsmen were shaping
contldentl;\', Wynne having 21 and
Mitchell 19. The total was 55.

SHARPEVILLE: Over 200
people attended the Annual Gene-
ral meeting of the Library. Many
interested Europeans <.1lso attend-
ed. Music was rendered bv th~
Secondary School Choir. .
Mr. J. Khampane of Top Loca.

tion married Miss J. Francis. the
younger daughter of Mr and Mrs
Franc-is of Standc:rton.
Miss O. Sebeta is spending her

holiday with her parents.
-By Mack

Coloured Declared
A Professional

Barnev E\,'elJ the Coloured Arne.
rican sprinter who was second in
the 100 and ~OO llwtres in thC' re.
cent OlYmpic Games in London
has bee; declared a profpssional
because he accepted a gift of [j

furnished h.~·use frbm the citizens
of Lancaster. PennsylYania.

"sEEWHAT I M£AN-

Support For 'A.X.'

BOTTLED

To th£' Sports Etlitor.

A ktter from:F. J. Smith of'
Nigel in the Transvaal Bantu Lawn
l'ennis Championships says that
the ruling of the judges should be
taken as final. The writer furthe~
points Ollt that Coloureds partit"i~ 1
pated in the tournament which
should not thereforC' have been
called '·Bantu."

LIMITED

3 SARATOGA AVENUE, BEREA, JOHANNESBURG. TELEPHONE 44-4nb

[', ..dtr ApPo;J1lmeii! ,)-.. Pfl~ri·C"la CfJ1/Jp.1IIY, 1\'.1'
Nigel. F. J. Smith,

GROW'llI OF
SPORTS ~\T

\'£1 TTF.R"POST I
BY EYE WITNESS

(Bv a ~·r. oond. r..) 0'1. th= morning of DC'['en.t er 2f
School (,105l'1!!C neort: lI. Grand Seymour lorry set out wiil

S('hoo!-(,lo>;llJ~('~. or! was hclu m players to represent the US.CC
No. 1 ~ompound 'e del' the patron- against Alice and Healdtown. ThE
age of our Ct.;' rom pound Ma- morning was overcast, and n01
nager recentlv r "dS an enormous very promising. However. the U.S
succes~ untI it·, fer \ hours of th(' C.C. boys. hitherto, unbeaten duro
~ollowmg mo:n>n~ 'h_ t a most en- ing the currency of the dying year
[oyable Iunctir- C~.;( to an end. were nothing daunted and quit€.
Tribal Dance cheerful.

On Decernbs r l~.;)48. East Coast Dropping one team at Alic€
Makwayas were" home to Liba- the lorry proceeded to Healdtown
non and Blyvor,n'u zicht, and No. where the visitors had aparentlv
2 Compound, V€~..i' post. Blyvoor not been expected and t'he hom~
too.1: first POS;·lO.:, Libanon 2l'Jd, team was vezv reluctant to plajand Vr-ntersp- N .,

s. 'Q. :2 Comnund contending that tJ1(' weath '. wacwere placed th'j
T ib I Dance' . unfavourable' and would soor,
rI a. stop the match, In the end howe
Robinson DhP BJ ,t Team vi-it- (vel' t"r·y v eldcd <mel til,' horns

ed Vt'lltE'l"SPOS Q~ D comber Hi. team went m to hat.
They are a fine if:l or dances ar.d GAME STARTS WELL
proved to be th,· b,·tter team.
Tribal Dance E)(hibition: TIl(' game started off fairly well
Bandau Tnh,l D:l'1.Cer5, Be- and tl e visitors showed magnifi-

chuana Stapa :lnd Xnosa Makhwo- cent fielding and their bowlers
nkwe gave an ('x': .. tion of thei, clear.v showed that thov knew
Tribal Dancing 3; '10. 1 Compound what they were about. With the
Dancing arena, soft pitch ground. attempts to
B t T'b' cause the balls to rise were futile.asu? n:oi Dancers were pit-

ted against Blnon: ruitzicht and The> bowlers resorted to deadly
Libanon, at Lib~non. Blvvoor aims at mid-stump. Scoring prov-
proved to be the hE"!dane.rig team ed difficult.
of the day. 'At 12.50 when the ninth wicket
Soccer went down before Seymour's un
Inter-Depal'tmr:nt Soccer League: abating onslaughts Healdtown had

In matches played ['_1 Decombor only made up 55 runs. M. Matiki-
19 Study Dept. No.2 Shaft won nca. e'ghth man. was joined by hi,
their.game against Engineer's Dept. younger brother. S. Matikinca, last
No.2 Shaft by 5goals to nil. Work- mom. We were almost certain that
shops met Reduction Works in a Seymour would make short work
game which ended in a draw, each of them. They had only been ten
team scoring one goal each. minutes when at 1 p.m. the visit-

Study Dept. No.1 Shaft beat ing captain was approached with
Mine Native Police by 3 goals tc a view to breaking for lunch. He
Nil. No.1 Compoundhad a walk. confidently asserted that he would
over Main Offices N.T.O., which take his last wicket first.
failed to turn up. Krugersdorp How very easy to utter!
Happy Hearts Teams oisappointed GOOD PARTNERSHIP.
Ventersposl by not turning IIp tc The two brothers proved an ideal
meet their challenge'to LIS. combination. an impregnable part-
CriCket: nership. They enhanced Heald-
Venterspost XI were hopelessly town's victory and shattered Sey-

outclassed by West Rand XI, at mom's vestiges of hope. They
West" Rand. Try again. Venters- rrr-t the bowlers' determined
post!
Childrens' Christmas Tree:

A Christmas Tree for Non-
European children c! Venterspost
Gold Mining Co.Ltd. was given on
Wednesday. December 2~. Presents
and gifts were handed to each.
Old Father Christmas \\ as carried
into the beautifully decorated hall
by four Police Boys, •

The Compound Manager. his
Staff, and the Lad ,'S of the Com-
mittee worked hard for the
success of the plea.an: afternoon.
It was a happy d1Y701' all.

Sikuthulela Irninqwaz! Nkompo-
ne MIllljen:

SEYl\10lfR UN[TED STA~
C. C. SUFFERS DEFEAI'

attacks unftmchnnlv, cooly [Inc!
confidently. Thr-y spearr-d none "f
the halls delive-red hut hit thorn
morcilr-sslv. M. Matikinca with
short sharp jerky strokes which
",'ere the opposite of his brother's
310w elastic slings. None was a
.rard hitter and they made up tpeir
score mainly by singles though
there were a few boundaries.
Bv two o'clock there was as

littl~ likelihood of separating that
pair as there had been an hour be-
.ore, if not less. When the" captain
again refused to break on being
requested, though the first refusal
.iad been ostensibly concurred with
.)y his men I have grave doubts
whether thev were still of the
lame mind. If ;\'0S. then their bear-
mgs bel ied them.
"Die hell' klomp was klnar"!!
There wcere only three bowlers

whom the batsmen had so studied
Chat they seemed to know just
exactlv where each ball was to
land ~ven before it was delivered.
I'hey openly flouted the assailants.
I'hey were vicious. boastful and
derisive. What with the incessant
vociferous cheers from the crowd!
Just a little before half-past two.

while the contemptuous heroes of
the day took one of their mocking
risky runs,' P. Rankwana caugnt
the ball and bv a very lucky throw
[rom some distance hit the stumps
.n front of S. M. Thus came the
long awaited break. Incidentally
Mr. Rankwana the "lucky-hitter"
lS the Cappy who would have his
last wicket first. He did. Cheers
Cappy!
On resumption Seymour bats-

men took their stand. This proved
the most unbalanced portion of the
match. The visitors were decided-
ly weak by far. There were some
batsmen but others were clearly
stop-gaps. It was sickening to wit- ."
ness the poor show they put up,
to the booings. jeers and uproari-
ous peals of laughters and guff'ows
from the crowd.
The time occupied by the whole

XI in batting equalled the time
taken by the last two men before
them. Their score all told was only
5 runs more than half the score of
that pair alone. Thev had 46 all
out. That ended the match. We
departed.

Australia 'ViII Play In
Johannesburg

It has been agreed that
the first Test between South
Africa and Australia will
be played this year in
Johannesburg, the second in Cape
Town. the third in Durban. the
fourth in Johannesburg. but the
venue of the fifth will be deferred
until after tne present M.C.C. tour.
This was decided at the meeting

of the South African Cricket Asso

"Prioted by the Bantu World (Pty.)
Ltd, aod publ!shed by the Bantu News
Agency (Pty.) Ltd., tor the ProprIetors,

Bantu Press (Pty.) Ltd. all of 11,

Newclare Road In(!u8trj~.c at on.

......... - .. .~ "'··· ···"·'1
NEW 'EAR SALE I194~

STARTS THURSDAY, JANUARY 6TH
.

NElV .STOCKS .. NEW VALUES ..
NEW BARGAINS .. NEfV PRICES ..

•HERE ARE A FEW OF THE MANY
OUTSTANDING BARGAINS ··· .,

LICHT WEICHT SU ITS. ~ingll' and
Douhlr Rrt'p~t"(l. In _\lleri('::m 'l'r')jllf:l1
l1lJit·rinl. }-'"W11 , '\[1\ y, 1ll'nml. Li~ht
Fawn. Tan IPHI (; l'l': .
lsual Pritl' £10. ]K. O.

SALE PRICE £5. 19. 6.

SALE 'PRICE 3/6.

LOUNCE SUITS. 100 per cent. English
lI-orstrd cloth. in plain and in st ripes ,
f;inp.lr nntl' ])onhlr nre[lsjr(1. Lnrge
ran ~e to l"hoo~c froll1.
I i'lial ]lJ'i('r £1:1. 11 n. anc1
£H. 1~·.(,.

SALE PRICES from £6. 19. 6.
DINNER SUITS. tn mf'clill 11 \\ '..::-'tt loth.

Doublr Br('~~t('11 onh-, Jlll]l~>rjed sdk
fac·:Jl.l!. ar.ll -!li'lg:::. J 00 PPl:. ('rut. 'a"t
(olopr. ["U<11 pri( (' £2l. o. O. .

SALE PRICE £11. 19. 6.

DINNER SUITS. 'J'nilorrd in light wright
iropif'fll matrrinl in 7;! (liirt'r"IH Ulingg..
J c]pnl for (hn('in.g' in !lor Wt':l t 11('1".
lr~ll[I1 pri,'" £1.;. 1.";. O.

SALE PRICE £8. 19. 6.
SHIRTS: With :2 It)()~(' S('il,i : 'i t ,·"llnn. Tn

:"tripps and I Jll1 ,,11u<lp·'. \\ ()\'l'll poplin.
l'~\lal prirr 2l) I;

SALE PRICE fl'om 16/11.- ~
ART SILK SOCKS WITH ElP..ST~C TOPS.

:Uarlt' in r..',-\.Tn (·hpck ..; und deCK
puttrTl"· . .\ll ~ha<le" in,ll1(L'lg _\[aoon.
Un·t>!l and YI' low. r ~ll:1 l'l'ltl' 4 II.

SALE PRICE 2/11.,

SHIRTS •• \ttacllt'd 1'01/:11'''. in ,;!rip.-' ..; Oil
hal·kg-rollnr]s nf Fawn. nil"', IIl'PI' and
GrN·;l. ,\n'azillg \"<11111'. 1 "lIal pri ..(~21/1 •.

SALE PRICE from·14/11.

SPORTS COATS. Engli~h t\\-r('(l in ehrn]{s
and hrrringh01lC' l~a1lrrll'" Fa,,·n. (;rf'Y
and BInI'. FIIlI\' linrd
rSllal prill' £1;'. :1. Ii.

SALE PRinE 59/6.
PLASTIC BELTS WaTH METAL

BUCKLES. _\11 ~i'C( 1. Ea(h . ep 1"~t('I~'
hc·,rrl. r l1a: f'~'it I' 4 I;.

JALE PRiCE 2 g,

KHAKI WORKING SHIRTS.-][t':1n-
fJ\,nlii.'· 3II'l'('P1'izr,", klluki- -: I'll( kd,,~
a II ,1izrs. T' "II,' I pril'rs 1!l ,'1;

SALE PRICE 9/11
GAB!::flCINc WOP.K: tiC SHiRTS. Fil'(,.;t

].·pr;ll.-h Ur.),rrd 1'e (.lotll il .J.
,] 3,[(,. .) 1·(wkC',,-.1I ·ill' •• ,

1'."11 : r"rL' :ti (,

LIGHT WEiCHT AMERICAN
TROUSERS. In nnlH'l'r[hlll,.' and
\'. rinklf'lr.",", mat.'rial. Fa\\'n, (~1'f \. 11111<'.
Tan and of"·whitf'. {'SliD I pri"l' 'Ij'~ ,;

SALE PRICE 49/6SAl~ PRiCE 17/6.

e

SOCKS. 1.~1"I-'""rd'g" (,f an-,,;lk. (otlon fill
nH,n an" .,·t+)!l all(l \':0 \1 Illi ....'11'1'.,.
plain l:.d,' and. :-<'lllH, l'a1trrm' in [II
l 01.1 Ir~. r. cia" lrI( p. ;1 II ['n<1 1/0.

SALE PlUGE 1/11 i,

TIES. \ I'jlPI'ia1Illll'lhai'?> of ~,ilh. j:P.-; in 111e
mo.'t he:J11tiful "oloul'-': and (]c."ign"
allo\\'" 11s to Ilwkr thi" amazing ofr!'r.
['i'll:11 pri"e S/!).

Rey NO\V AND BUY lViSEL Y -USE OUR LAYBY SYS.TEl\l

COR. Pl,EIN & HOEK STS. JOHANNESBURG .J••••••••~.Q••••••-•••••••••••••-••••••• ... .,
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